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tenth stroei. ->•
i ...
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i !h< -i m ktl . I Broadway.

Capt. Julius Fosses, Assistant luspectur General of
(Cavalry ofli.e III Sixth st

M.y.»r VV. H. .Srs.n.er, i .mininn.liii* p..st - ohVe on
.Centre str.-.-u between Jefferson and Qnwii.

yii.iH.riii.«ii.T'» ornee Green street, two .).. ..

.abuse Tliiril.
Capt N. C HvnuooiH, Getantesar, of IJojrarletence---

Omce on Mulli st., lourlh ilpur above the Gall 1 1
. .>i -..

Dr. .1 F Head. M.ill.nl Hir.vtor--iim.i-on Walnut
street, liatw.tm Fourth Hii'l Fip.lt

Major M»i Hani.
; , I'ruaUt Marshal - OHi, o ou

**reen street, oefwo n Kit li .a J Centre.
Lieut. Ed.,ej, Ortlliiaucc 0/.lcer Seventh mni Main

Btreels.
Poet Cm n. assart-, u inter t Itnrffe of All". Jimies c. t-av.

•ae, Main sti-so, between rMrst and Second.
Capl. w

.
e. Harris, / asMtanl IsHartas MUMwWr 'In

charm or Irainiporla'luT,,- i'iiHi'" on ilain street, be
••"ii First ami H r< ... kC we.
Cepi. i". N. liouliii-

1|

/Main ulna*,.
Capt. Hull, M<li*uy

•tween First ami IV ,„, K ,

Pa> master's IX.Ii

StleatJ,
United state*

. |>cp..sitorv- Over the I'orfoflVo.
Lieut Smy orduaiit c Orllce, Main at., Let ween

beventli an,' Ki u hth.
Medical T m vey,^^ office. Main St.. aboo Hie tialt
otlae.

i, Assistant Ounrteruiaster, MM

Storekeeper'- .Maiu street, be-

-Coiner of Third and Walnut

OB NJT.BAL HOSPITALS IN LOUISVILLE
1 Col nor of Nintli anil B'-.-iid.vav !lr Thomas

I.. Caldwell, Sursrooit in oharu— ; Assistants,
II F. Grant, F. IL i U11114, A. w, have.

I No. 3—Prhat. Hospital, corner Tenth an-I ltro.nl

way — Dr. ii YV. Ronald, bnrgcoxi in charge;
Assistants, II Tummadu'.., II Kran.

No. 9—Si.vth afreet, between Walnut and Chestnut
—Dr. Thomas W. t'olearott, Sura—on In
rharire; Assistants, J. A. Dougherty, C. A.
Mast.

No, 4—Corner Main and Fiiteoulh stria-til- I'r. John
E. Crowe. Surgeon In charge^ Assistants,
A. I'. Brewer, T. II. Coclirae*, tK-orge C.
Allen.

No. * - for Kmptive Diseases. RanlMts .wn tnriiplki-.
>e. *—Oneii atr.^-t. tietwoen Fifth :a ,-l Centra Pr.

.1. ^V
. Kniglit, Surgeon In, - harg"; AcM^t-

iini-. .1 M Ptnabnry, C vm Saiiboru.
INo. ,7—On a hill enirl of I'ark Barracka
3No. e— Filth street, Lotwoen Ho- ,a.i»,iv ami York-

llr F. Iriali, Surgeon io eharge: Aaalataut,
.1. A. Outulony,

*No. o—Corner Market ami W.M t/.el Ktreeta,
"No. In- Walnut rt I eet ,ht-t \\,< M1 j,„ k»on ami Hancock
No. II—CroriierCheatniit aur* Flovil.atnl I'ltyllnanltHl,
?No. 12—Corner Magazine. ' ,i„| Ninth Itreeti—Dr. It.

'InHlor.I^ Su»Tgou n In charge; Aaaiatniil,
J. B. (iertird.

'No. 13—Corner Green.
Tliomaa C.

and Thirteenth atreeta -I'r.

•/*.ercer. Surgeon in charge; Aa-
aiataiila, .1. "^ogan, .1. Ilar.len.

No. It -I orner Bpr ,„|; .„„] nro.ulwiiy i for utlkcre).
No. I.'.-Onthu H',„ H ,., Newloirg turnpike.
No. lo—wathan aiorea,Jefferannvllle, Ind.

"JIu. i -Blind / ,ayluui, Sh.-lhyvlllc turnpike.
FlO. »—Turn' „ ([,,11, .|,.|T,. r sn.i street.
No. ly-.lohr rtm , H OUHei l^Lween the Bardatown and

Hawlrarc lur anikes.
Poat t'ha plain-Hev. Will. Holnian, Brook atreef,

Mtwoea A ,.|), i s. .11 and Market atreeta.
I|.-i.i» ,| l haplain-ltev. W. W. M •• h, SlxtUatreet,

betwayi Walnut ainllireen rtreuta.

Police Proceedings — Monday, Dec l".

—

fOlemmonds .Tobnston, a fugitive from justice

from [adiuut, charged with roljbin"; a (Jenm n

in Clark county, (.'ontintietl until Wednes-
• day.

Daniel Drieikcl, Richard fain, an'J John
rSuickey, drunkenncsr; anil disorderly conduct.

I'rieskel iraa held to hail in "f 1 00 for thres

months-, and Shitkcv and Cain in $200 for six

mouths, and an additional bond of $100 from

t"t»in to answer.

Hezekiah Dillon, assaulting Wm. Martin.

Bail in jltxi to, answer.

Midinvl C«nnall, stealing a pistol, watch,

etc., from ins. Horan. Discharged.

Thomas Bannister, drunk and disorderly.

Bail Id $2(iij for three months.

Urdifniuice warrant against Wm. Williams,

for diluting lioats over the Falls without city

iUt»y.i*. Dismissed.

Jefkerson Cookty Codbt— Hon. Andrew
'Mo.MtOE, JiDtiE

—

Monday, Dec. 15.— Frank

llunn appointed guardian of Amelia and Wm.
.tinele, Ferdinand llunn sec urity.

Joseph A. Hamilton qualified as Notary

Public for Jefferson county.

Louisa Alstat vs II. Woodruff; on the H'th

defendant, paid money into court, which was
rtthdnurn by plaintiff.

Chas. A. L. Mezor appointed administrator

•of i*auis I'tfelman, Louis \\ < ge, sec urity.

P-Jl. Douherty executor of Nicholas Von-

•diiiiEa, ba\ing settled his accounts, is Ipfruiittt d

f* resign his trust.

Mary Vondrau qualified a.s iidniinistratris

•with the will annexed, of N. Vondran, Joseph

Melman security.

Simou Uoeseer, executor of George Boesser,

having settled his accounts, is permitted to

resign bis trust.

Ena Boesser is appointed administratrix,

wifi\ the will annexed, ol George Boesser, A.

ii^lehart, security.

Simou Boesser, hat iug settled his accounts

its guardian of Henry, John, and F.va Boesser,

is permitted to resign his trust.

John B. Madden, a minister of the Cumber-

land Presbyterian ('bureh, has license to sol-

emnity the riles of matrimony.

E»» Boesser is appointed guardian of John

siit Eva Boeseer, Simon Boesser, security.

Willis V. Hall filed a petition for a tavern

li'cense at the Two Mile House.

The Death of General Wahd.—Advices
by the China mail fully confirm the repor's

which had been previously received respect-

ing the eeath of General F. T. Ward.

The eveut was deeply lamented, and much
speculation prevailed in regard to its elfect on

the Imperial cause, which he had so heartily

espoused. Gen. F. T. Ward was born in Sa-

lem, Mass., November, and was the son

•of a well-known merchant of New York city,

His career was remarkably a I venturous. He
participated in all the important ice lies of the

Crimean war, and in July, Ic.V.i, sailed frem

.Nexv York taking the California route to

China After making an engagement with Ihe

Tautai of Shanghai, he proceeded to organize

.a body of native soldiers, and in six weeks

captured five large cities. He has since

brought into the tield 1 2,000 thoroughly drilled

'Chinamen, fought not less than lifty different

battles, and received fifteen severe wounds.

In his w hole career he was repulsed but twice,

60 that the Chinamen regarded him as almost

invincible, and impervious to bullets. On Ihe

20th ot last September, however, he fell, mor-

tally wounded, in an attempt to recapture the

city of'1'ee-chee.

filrjyt'n Friday, George Sbeaftet, who wns

formerly a butcher in Newport, bui who. for

some time past, has resided about three miles

above New| oil, Ky., near the I lliio river, got

drunk, and, w hile in that condition, drove his

w ife and three children into the woods, and

then set fire to the house, and was himself

consumed in the flames. The wife and c -hi I-

dren of Sheafl'er took shelter in a shock of

cornstalks in a neighboring field, and knijw

nothing of the disaster until they returned, the

follow ing morning.

DbBULT OF THE RXFIDII'IOM TO FltaXNK I.I

Tes\.—The Nashville Despatch, of Sunday,

says the result of the expedition from t lint city

to Franklin was the breaking up of l-foor

three Confederate camps, the destroy :

,nj» of

sjidc camp etpiipage, the capture ot •> h w
prisoners at Franklin, and the killing WfatiOti'.

half a dozen. The Federals had c» je '(•»*«»

wounded. The expedition then relMMHj| to

N'tshville.

M?" An abstract of the Annual K.eport of

the Treasurer of State for Chit* shows that

the receipts from ail sources in the Stale

Treasury for the fiscal year enr .ing'November

15, UNO, were $$672,301. T'.ic disbursements

xvcre $6,039,566, leaving a balance in Treasury

if $4j83,MO. The receiptr exceed those of the

iircvious year $854^79, nnd the disbtirsetueiits

\c ero larger by $6irW)?;.

Skirmish at Fk/axklin, Tknn.—The Nash-
ville Despatch oC Saturday says that the Fed-

erals in-ide auFHack on the Confederate forces

at Franklin yesterday, and that after a little

kirmahia£, ^luring which a email number
were killed and wounded on each side, the

Co'ifederates burned the mill at that place,

with Us contents, and "retired."

ChjJ'Henry L. Wilson, of Hardin county.

Ohio, was recently convicted of the murder of

lames Owens, and sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for life. He exhibited the most reckless

inditfercuce during the trial, and when the

sentence wns pronounced he broke tiM solemn
silence by exclaiming: " BullJ tor you,'

Judge.''

(Kg-The Troy University, which originally-

cost $135,000, was sold on Saturday last to the

Rev. Peter Havermans fbT$00,00O. The Jour-

nal of Commerce says that the institution will

hereafter be kuown as tbo "Provincial Theo-
logical College," and be under the supervision

of the Right Rev. Archbishop Hughes.

&3yA duel w as fought on Friday in a house

over the canal at Cincinnati between two
German officers in the ;ith (>. V., a Captain

and Lieutenant. The weapons chosen were
broadswords, and after a .short combat the

Captain came off victorious, inflicting n rath-

er severe wound in the face of his adversary.

Ka^'A paper states that General Doubleday

is at Washington, for the purpose of procuring
among other things, a lot of axes lot- the army
of the Potomac. The New York Journal of

Commerce says he could not luive gone to a

place where there are more axes being ground.

Commercial for Memphis To-Moruow.

Through mistake the regular Memphis packet

was advertised to leave this evening. We are

authorized by Captain A rcher lo say his boat

will leave Tuesday evening, her regular day

for Memphis and all way landings.

flSy' Thc Company being compelled to leave

the city to-night, the concert of Mr. Gotts-

c halk will commence at a quarter before eight

precisely. The doors will be opened at seven

o'clock.

Editor Arrestep.—The Editor of the Mis>.

liasippi Blatter, in St. Louis, has been arretted)

by order of Gen. Carr for publishing mutinous

appeals to soldiers of the Second Missouri Ar-

tillery.

BiiTThe resignation of Lieutenant William

A. Guy, company H, 79th Indiana volunteers,

has been accepted. By calling at the Post

Adjutant s office, Headquarters at Louisville

barracks, be inn receive his papers.

8fc?y"The Nashville Dispatch says the brokers

of that city must be doing a good business.

They have four or live establishments now
open, and two more will be added in a few

days.

IKxf The Cincinnati Gas Company is the

only one in the State of Ohio that adds the

Government tax of 15 cents per I,noo feel to

the bills of consumers.

The official vote for members of Con-

gress in Wisconsin has been declared. Brown
ilDem.) has .f,l 11 majority in the first district

over Potter the present liepresentalive. In

the second, Slonu (Hep.) has 1,448 majority;

Cobb (Bep.), in the third, has 1,1)20; Eldridge

<I)em.), in the fourth has 6,002; Wheeler

(Detn.), in the fifth, has 1,401, and Hanchelt

(Rep.), in tbe sixth, has 1,990 majority. Han-

chett has since died, anil a special election has

been ordered in the district. The returns of

Racine, Pepin, and Iowa counties have I n

thrown out ror informality. In no instance

would they have transferred the majority from

the unsuccessful lo the successful candidate.

SiNiitiLAB and Fatal Ac HiEvT.— The wife

of 1 'wen Duffy, of West Chester, Penn., re-

cently met with an act ident by which she was

almost instantly killed. In descending a eteep

pair of stairs, with a pan of Hour and a candle

I t one baud, and a stone pitcher in the other,

she tripped nnd fell. Her husband, who had

retired, heard the fall and rushed to where she

was. All was total darkness, and he heard

but ft few groans. Alight was immediately

procured; but, to his horror, it revealed to him

the corpse of bis wife, She had fallen on the

piece of the broken pitcher, a piece of which

had cut a gash of several inches in length in

her neck, and had severed an artery.

Paroled Prisoners.—The Nashville Fnion

of Saturday, says that 1,750 Federal prisoners

of the 106th and 108th Chio and II 1th Illi-

nois infantry and 2d Indiana cavalry, who

were captured at H irtsvilleby Morgan, arrived

there on Friday. General Itosecrans has seul

a sharp protest to General Bragg lor this gross

violation of the terms in the cartel of exc hange

adopted by both parties. Some of the troops,

the Union says, fought splendidly
;
but, ala

the result of the whole contest is not to be

mentioned without shame and deep mortifies

tion.

Tin AnMissioN or West Ymom \ Dei i.areii

Uncosstiti-tional.— Attorney-General Bates

regards the inlintlisisn of West Virginia as tin

constitutional. His opinion, it is thought,

will have considerable inlluence in preventing

the President flout signing the bill.

BrjTGeorge D. Lamont has been appointed

Cnited States Judge in New Orleans. He was

a member of the Senate of New York in 1859,

To Ihe Editors of Ihe Lomsnilh Journal:

Southern Kentucky, Dec. 10, 18fi£.

Gentlemen: In your daily of the ."th inst.

there is an editorial relative to the com)6tion

of affairs in this part of the State. Your
statements are fully justified by the lac's, and

the truth is, if the toudition is not cha aged it

will be a disgrace to the State of KoSktncky

and the Federal Government. In the* eountj
ot Trigg, for instance, all the county officers

were last August tilled by men who were then

and are t/il! open and avowed relic/.^ who
boasted of their treason in order to get the

votes of a people they had deceived, and that,

too, in violation of tbe proclamation issued

by General Boyle before the August elec-

tion. Now the question presents itself to

each and every Union man in this part

of the State w ill General Boyle permit these

men io hold the offic es in defianlce of his proc-

lamation, as they have frequently boasted they

would do, or will he let it pus; oil' and then

have it thrown into the teeth pf Union men
that he did not carry out the provisions of bis

proclamation. These are things Which are

passing through the minds of ITnion men ev-

ery day, hoping and trusting, as they do, that

General Boyle will see that these men do not,

in defiance of his proclamation, hold offices in

a State they have betrayed.

In this same county of Trigg there lives (or

did live ) a man old in years by the name of

C. D. Bradley, who practised law and was

Circuit Judge of that district for laany years,

lived honoied and respected by all who knew

J
him, and has been all the time sinco this out-

agcous rebellion was inaugurated a straight

out Union man, and with other Union men is

to-day a refugee, and has been ever since the

election in August in Trigg county. He

( Bradley Hook quite an active part in favor

of the Union candidates, and for this and

is known devotion to the Union and the

Government of his fathers his life has

been threatened by the thieves and cutthroats,

disguised as Souihern-riylih aim, and for safe-

ty he has hail to go to PadUcah for protection,

where he has remained ever since, and that,

too, away from his wife, children, and friends,

and for w hat'.' Had he committed any crime?

None, save that he thought it wrong for men

who were and art now traitor* to hold offices

under a Government they were endeavoring

to break up. Not only Bradley has bad to

leave, but hundreds of others are now and

have been treated in the same way.

Now how long is this state of things to be

tolerated? Will Gen. Boyle itnd the military

authorities suffer such evils to exist? Me n

who were in favor of the rebellion, and some

of them who, in Hie Ru3sellville Convention,

which established what they called ft Provis

ionnl Government, are to-day ill Trigg county

ensconced in offices ot profit in Kentucky,

whilst old men, and true men, are not allowed

to remain at their homes with their wives,

children, and friends. This Is the reward of

IrVaWfl on one tide, and trae, denoted patriot

Ufa on Ihe other.

This state of things not only exists in Trigg

county, but in other counties in this part of

the State east of the Cumberland river, to

which district of country General Boyle s

proclamation applies and was intended to

applv. Such steps should be taken to drive

these men not onlv from lh" offices they arc

holding, but the; should be m . Ic to leave the

State in "double i.nick" time, and never again

be permitted lo pollute the soil of n State to

which they have been laUe.

A pork packing house in Lafnyelte,

Ind., purchased one thousand pork barrels in

this city a few days sine-; at $4 each.

'
i n--t>, M-t.. yt the Luniavillo Journal.

1

AFFAIRS IN SOt'TIf KttN KKNTlt'KV
Ri'ssskllvillk, Kv., Dec. 12.

Yesterday I came down on the cars from
Louisville to this place. At Cave City we
met tbe up train from Nashville to Louisville.

I saw gentlemen direct from Clarksi ille,

Tennessee, the day before, who informed me
that the turnpike bridge across lied River
was homed on Tuesday night, the 3th inst.

This is another terrible blow to the commerce
of Clarksville—worse, if possible, than the
depiction of railroad bridges. Clarksville
has Lcen ft great tobacco mart, and a large

WxMHirtion of the tobacco sold there was hauled
the city over this bridge in former days.

Now this commercial avenue is closed, for the
present at least. By w hom this work of van-
dalism wns executed is not known. In tbe
meantime it is disastrous to the trade of
Clarksville. If there is a city in the so-called
Southern Confederacy which has suffered

more severely in its commercial interests than
Clarksville, that c ity is in ft pitiable condition.
Clarksville has sown to the w ind, and sbe is

reaping the whirlwind.
I'or several years past the exports from

Clarksville, consisting principally of tobacco,
flour, pork, bacon, nnd lard, amounted in the
aggregate to between five and six millions
(5,000,000 and 6,000,000); while the import
trade, If I remember rightly, amounted to a
million and a halt (1,500,000). This was cer-
tainly a nourishing trade for a city of some
six or seven thousand inhabitants, nnd a prof-
itable one too, if there is any truth in the old
theory of the balance of trade. But now this

commercial prosperity is all gone, if not for-

ever, at least for years. This is the bitter

fruit of rebellion, attempt to disguise it as-

they may. In former days the streets of
Clarksville were noisy with bfUy hum of
t-ade, but now the silence of death reigns over
the doomed city.

How does thiE— I put the question to the
citizen.s of Clarksville—agree with the pre
diction of your leaders, when they told you
how your condition would be improved in the
x

-ast salubrious and fertile empire which they
were about to establish—an empire inexhaust-
ible in resources and rich in every variety of
production, and espec ially so in cotton which
was to oc your king? Ahl my friends, it was
all a dream, the charm of which is fast dissolv-
ing into the sober realities of truth.

Not longsince, 125 Federals were surprised
and captured by Forrest, on the Mobile aud
Ohio railroad, near Jackson, Tenn. They
were paroled at Columbia, Maury county, on
the Ith instant. Thirty-tour of these paroled
soldiers were sent to Louisville on Tuesday
last. An old gentleman who had been dow n
alter a sick son belonging to this command,
and who passed through Russellville alter the
soldiers, saw Woodward beyond Charlotte,
Dixon county, with sixor seven hundred men,
us near its he could judge.

Col. Bruce is fortifying Russellville, not be-
cause bethinks there is any immediate dan-
ger, but because vigilance unci a preparation
for any emergency is the true policy. This
prudential preparation is, I am sure, worthy of
praise. Col. Brace is, moreover, determined
to guard by vigilance against any surprise.
There is an editorial in the Journal of the

5th inst. in regard to "Ihe condition of affairs

in that portion of Kentucky lying between
Cumberland andTradewater Rivers," in which
Col. Bruce thinks injustice has beep done.
Maj. Holloway, of the 8th Kentuckv cavalry,
has scouted all over Lyon and Caldwell coun-
ties, n,id lieen engaged in removing the ob-
structions placed in the Cumberland by the
rebels at Ingruham Shoals. There were six

'jOats loaded with stone and sunk at this point.
In short, Col. Bruce denies that his command
has ever waited for "drums, music,or banners/'

Information was received at headquarters
to-day in regard to the plans and pur|Kiscs of
the rebels, which it is not proper to make
public at present. It relates to the operations
of Cols. Johnson, Woodward, and G. W.
iriplrtt.

I had the pleasure to-day of seeing Colonel
John Mcllcnry, Jr., of the 17th Kentucky
Volunteers, who was lately dismissed from
the service. I am very sorry that this eve nt

bos occurred, -because Colonel Mcllcnry is a
gentleman every inch of him, a soldier, and
a patriot. < b' this there can be no doubt. It

ishis reputation among all who know him.
Col. .Ucllenry raised his regiment soon af-

ter the war commenced, and he has been with
U in the field ever since. It is one of the best
disciplined regiments in the service, nnd ol it

CoL McHenry is the idol. He is beloved by
his officers and men, aud a single word from
hird would inlluence them to open revolt. But
Col; McHenry counsels them to remain faith-

ful in the service of their country.
There is another feature in this affair, which

cannot fail to elevate Col. McHenry in the es-

timation, not. only of his friends, but in the
Estimation of all men to whom honor is dear.
Secessionists have made it the occasion of ex-
ultation, aud attempts have been made to se-

duce him from his loyalty to the support of a
cause which he abhors in his soul. Colonel
McHenry has turned a cold shoulder and a
deal ear to all these blandishments, and given
his secession sympathizers to understand that
no injustice to him personally can make him
a rebel against his Government. In losing
such « man, the service of his country sustains

anirjury. PEREGRINE.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
Evening Dispatches.

Annual Rsjport of the SrittiEiv-GENKii w,

Surgeon-General Hammonds report to the
Secretary ot War contains many items of in-

terest. The appropriations and Panda of the
medical department for the year have been
$2,445,8tM 89, and the expenses have been
$2,371,113 13. Tbe Surgeon-General is un-
able to present now Ihe detailed report of
sickness and mortality in the army, but hopes
to do so in time for a supplement. He gives,

however, the number of patients in all the
general hospitals at latest advices. The num-
ber is 58, 7 15. The number of general hospi-
tals 150.

During the year, the report says the health
of the army has been good. The immunity
from disease being clue to excellent hygienic
arrangements. At present the medical de-
partment has charge of 90,000 patients. Just
after the battle of Antictam the number was
120,000. The report adds "that this large
number could be provided for without some
cases of unnecessary suffering occurring,

would perhaps be too much to expect, but I

must commend the Medical Corps, both of the

regular nnd volunteer service, for the faithful

and efficient manner in which their duties

have been performed.

"

The report then pays a high compliment to

the Sanitary Commission, and the surgeon-

general says that from observation at home
and abroad, he is satistird that " never before

were the sick and wounded of any army so

well cared for as are those who have suffered

for their country in the present rebellion.

'

The surgeon general recommend? as a mat-
ter of prime importance the establishment of

a permanent hospital nnd ambulance corps

formed upon the basis of two men to each

company in service, Organized into companies
of one hundred privates, with one captain,

two lieutenants, four sergeants, and Bight cor-

>orals to each comptiny. An increase of the

iuedical corpi, both regular and volunteer, is

recommended as absolutely necessary. The
regular corps should be increased by twenty
surgeons and forty assistant-surgeons, and Ihe

olunteer medical officers by fifty surgeons
nd two hundred nnd fitly assistant surgeons.
An increase in the number of medical cadets,

and Ihe institution of a medical inspecting
orps are recommended.
The report recommends that the service age

of recruits be fi xed by law at twenty years.

Among othrr recommendations are the fol-

lowing:
A new regulation for matrons to do the

washing in iiospitals.

An army medical school attached to some
leading hospital.

An increase in the number of medical store

keepers.

The charging of the medical department
with the planning and erecting of medical
buildings.

Independent transportation for the medical
department.

A change in the method of carrying the
cartridge Iwx.
The establishment of a permanent bom" for

those who have been disabled in the service of
the counlrv.

Later from the Army of the Potomac

:

Arrival of Wounded from the Field !

Heavy Cannonading from the Bluffs!

Incessant Rattle of Musketry !

Landing of Gen. Banks Reported !

Heavy Artillery firing To-Day.

Wajuuxoton, Dec 14.

Up to midnight no intelligence of impor-
tance had been received from tbe army. There
was occasional hf.ig during the day, but of
little consequence in results. Tbe taking of
several rifle pits yesterday evidently gave rise

to the re|iort of the first line of file enemy's
works hnving been taken.
A number of wounded arrived to-night and

were conveyed to the several hospitals. An-
other boat load is on the way.

New York, Dec. 15.

The Herald says of Saturday s battle: It

raged fiercely through the entire day, and even
after darkness. Fighting in our immediate
front and right, and beyond Fredericksburg.
It was carried on by Sumner s division.

Shortly utter A o'clock, tbe second corps,

Gen. Couch, moved out from the upper part

of the city With a strong detachment of skir-

mishers. Tbe enemy yielded gradually,

though they contested our progress with great
jUibbornness, and for some time the rattle of

musketry was incessant.

At the same time this movement commenc-
ed, the batteries of this division, which was
stationed ou bluffs across the river, o|iened

ith shell to cover our advance.
The rebel infantry, having fallen back to

their first line of intrenchments and rille pits,

tbeir batteries opened with a rapid lire upon
our columns, which had now come to u tem-
torary halt, awaiting the result of the artil-

ery fighting.

For Some time onr artillery on the Bluffs

kept una heavy tire on the rebel batteries with
much better success.

The batteries on Taylor's Hill, neerly opoo-
posite Falmouth, were finally siienced. Dur-
ing this time tbe rebel artillery was al-

most entirely devoted to shelling our advanced
oops.

Hancock's division had the advance, sup-
ported by the other division of. the corps,

bile the 9th corps, Gen. Wilcox, remained
under turns in the town in readiness to ad-
vance.
Soon after the whole corps deployed into

line of battle and moved forward to attack and
storm the rebels' right, batteries. A terrible

hower of shell, grape, and shrapnel tore

through their bleeding ranks, notwithstanding
bieh they steadily pushed on to the rille pits

ithin a short distance of the liist line of en-
trenchments.
From the former they drove the rebels,

making prisoners of some, while the remain-
der took refuge behind earthworks. This wns

implished after the most heroic and long
continued efforts, under a murderous tire.

Unable to hold out against the terrible fire

they now encountered, they finally retired in

good order, carrying away their wounded.
They fell back to their original line of pic k-

ets, thus holding the ground w hich they first

occupied, and which they held until morning,
hen they were relieved by Stoneman's com-

mand.
Just liefbre the advance of Couch's corps,

heavy tiring nn 1 dense smoke on the leli in-

dicated that Franklin was advancing upon and
had engaged the enemy's right Hank.
To open communication with him, tin refore

Wiicox detailed his division under Burns, and
sent it to the left by the edge of the river,

ith instructions to advance under cover of
the river bank, until he could place himself in

close proximity to Franklin's light.

Alter hard lighting, Couch s division being
unable to carry the rebel works, thetreinen-
loue lire from the batteries rendered it necessa-

ry for them to retire, which they did win n the

order had been given for the third time..

It was now dark, and the Division fell back
toils original position, alter being six hours
under fire. After severe fighting cm Frank-

[i"s left, with varied success nntil dark, the

lutive position of our forces was about the

tiue IS in tbe morning, except that we had
ained a half a mile or more on the left.

Patriot, Ind., Dec. 15.

Hon. FJiphalet Case, editor of the Portland,

Me., Advertiser, and formerly of the Eastern
Vrgns ami Cincinnati Enquirer, died at 10

lock last night in this place after an illness

f ten days, aged 00 years.

Philadelphia, Dec. 15.

A special from Washington to the Press

tates that Banks has landed at Wenton at the

head of Chowan river, aud formed a junction
with the troops from Suffolk. It is supposed
he is mart lung on Weldou.
Gen. Banks assumed the chief command of

the troops of the Foster, Pecle* Anger, and
Emory.

HBJ.0O.UABTCBS AltMY of the Potomac-, t

December 15, II A. M. }
Consideiable firing otcuire I yesterday be-

tween tbe advance of both armies. The reb-

1s showed a disposition to more on Frank-
lin's force, but did not.. Some skirmishing
took place this morning, with considerable ar-

tillery firing.

Newiieun, N. G.| Dee. 10.

There is considerable animation in military

matters in this Department and important te-

ults may be looked for.

WAfiti.Mi ton, Dee. 15.

Wednesday aliening.—Onr gunboats at Port
Royal, twenty-seven miles from Fredericks-
burg, "ere fired into by a rebel battery sup-
posed to number twenty heavy guns.

line shot struck a coal schooner and killed

captain named Simons. Another struck the

untuck, going into the engine room, kill-

ing II. W. ^initli and wounding, three others.

The tiring was very rapid and continued
until sundown, when the battery was silenced.

Next morning gunboats again opened on the
battery, but received no response.

New Voiik, Dec. 15.

A vessel arrived whic h reports that on tbe
loth she passed four steamers and a brig going
into Port Royal heavily laden with troops.

PiTTSiit it';, Dec. 15, M.
River 3 feet 8 inches by pier mark and sta-

tionary. Weather cloudy, indicating rain.

Cincinnati, Dec. 15, M.
The river has fallen in inches—

5

l
, feet

Heavy and steady rain since midnight. Mer-
cury 53 degs.
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CompoundFluidExtractBuchu,
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC UKMKDV

For dfaaasea of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, AND
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Thin njcili' in*1 ,w rraif* th^ pouer nf 'Ij^r^tstf^n nn*!
exeitwi the MMorbent* Into boMthy Motion, by which
the tfttterj <>! cmIc*X90\m topntitioBt and ail annattinU
enliirKoiiifhtv «rt> rr-tlin .-I. u irtH aw pain uud iuflafu-
fualiou, aud id gotHi fur

i>leu, Womeu, or I liildi * a »

Helmbold's Extract Buchu,
For wt\iknot* Hr-faing from cxceesen, huHta of dis§ipa-
tion, parly indiacreti«in« or aIiom, uttended Wftfe

tho following eymptuma

:

Indlnponiti'in tn exertion, ilioeiof pnw»r,

]

jtOM Of ni'-ni-iry, il'itii, ijif\ .( Ineathinfr,
wmk ncrv*>n, (Trembling,
Horror of dinerim*., |\V'nJicfiilnc<-'>,

Dlmoetsf of vinton, Pain In the
Sot Hands, I Flushing of the f^ody,
T>rvin*nn <if ttiertkin, lEriiptioim on the face.
Universal !.-:! of tho Talid countenance.
niiuK tilur system,

Then© symptom*, ff allowed to «o on, whi'.h (his
medicine luvariaMy renwveti, soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,

In on* of which the patient nt'iy expire.

Who ran n«y th*t thi-v nre not fre<juentlv followed
by those direful h-.

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Many sie itwure of th*» mwe of their tmlTcrine, but

none will contbai.

Thi> Korord* o| Hie InNauf A»tyliin!N

And tin* ntWimHmly d**;ilh* hy oonraaintion hear
amph' wttneei to (be truth ..f tho n-wrtiou.

Tla< coiintltutoou on. e ntfecled with

Organic WoaJxnoss
•QVtrai the nid of nedji t t,,. t,, Htr.'HKthen and Invig.

orute tho -
.
-r..iM

, which

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
luvariaMy doe,.

i trie! Kill rvnrlnri Hit most tlceplUal.

Females— Females— Females,
IILD OB TCII'NO, BINOIaB, MAKUIKP, OR CON-

TEMI'I.ATJSC, MARRIAGE.
In many aSJeflllailS pc-uliar to f"malce

THE EXTRACT BUCHU
la aBeqaalled bj any other rcimwlv, a» In cnloroale or
retention., IrrvKularftv, painfnlu.^H "i rtiippr'-s^ion of
costomary evacuations, uli-orati-.l or a. irrln>ii„ atntc <.f
th., nt..ru«, I orrhoM or jrhltee, sterility, ami brail
enrapialnta Incident t., tin. a..\, uhothrr at i-in* Iron
in Ii* r.-ti.iii. hablti ..f dissipation, or in tliod.', lint.— luinco of |lis. See *> niptoum abort..

iVo Family Niiouia be vrithoal It.

linn,it r»>". Oat* flrw at nlftetQc. W'lilsk) 33c.
iincbangefl; receipts i.'.inn. Unas pork active

" iiMl.uUatSIl 2">; new hebl nnuly atSIJ
•> .lull anil heavy.

II. c
Mile

(Jr.

IC'orrospomli'tin. of lln- LuiltSTflla Journal.]

POSTAL I'.U'I Milks.
CAXF lOftl! BaOIHCHT U.L, VoJUrftTaKSS. "I

Gks. Waiin's Bhioaiik, 12th bivisioN.
"Ahmi or lilt i l it in: i' I. v M.

.'
1

I

QallatiiT, T-esh., Dec loth, 1803,

Yonr paper i>, unci always has been, de-
voted to the interests of the I'nion soldiers.

\nd believing that if yon call attention to an
existing evil it will be likely to be c orrected as

soon as possible, I would request your aid in

behalf of soldiers in this Division. We w ish

to know why it is that letters and papers for

this Division are sent to Nashville instead of
being left at this place? 1^ it for lack of hel]

or lack of attention at Louisviljo?
We should receive our letters from Illinois

and Indiana in three clays, hut they are usual-
ly eight or ten days upon the way, and ore
received via Nashville. Mas the railroad any-

thing to do with the regular transmission of
tne mails?
The address upon our letters arc plain and

spec ific as to Regiment. Brigade and Division
We wondered why we did not receive the

papers sent lo the regiments until we learned
from your paper of the 3d inst., that they had
been sold and destroyed at Howling (Iri on
Will you ask the military postmaster there
why* he would give only two small budgets of
pan rs, and refused more, to a c haplain who
applied to him in behalf of the sick soldier

the chaplain had volunteered to assist?
We BuonM like to receive one mail as soon

aS convenient, and if you c an expedite them
you would confer a favor upon

A READER.
[<'orre«pon.l..|ii"t. ot I ho IjoalsrHIa Journal.

|

THE NINETY -KlltST [LtitXOIS,

Booth's Statiox, Haboin (Jo., Kv., i

December 9, 1862. i

(iKNTt.KMKN : I wish lo say, through the col

limns of your valuable paper, a few words of

praise due the officer.* and men who compos
the four companies of tin- detatc hed Hist regi

ment Illinois volunteers who have been sta

lioned at Rolling Fork bridge, Hardin conn
ty, Ky., guarding the bridge. Their good
conduct and gentlemanly deportment, show
the citizens of this locality have been sue-

that they have gained the good will of nil who
have come in contact with them. It is due
("apt. B, Newman to' say he di c harges all th

dulies of a soldier, .-end acts the part of a true

Christian philanthropist, by visiting the sick,

and prescningj in camp and country , and hold -

ing devotional exercises PS ollen as opportuni-

ty offers, thus doing much good in our commu-
nity. Long may the good Captain live to do
tood. Yours, truly. Ii.

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES

INOVN AS

^nwfaK Preparations,

vis:

HMUULD S EXTRACT "BIJCIIIV;

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT SAKSAPABILLA,

imm \mm\\ rose itam

neiiMBoijos

m

50,000 \

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE.

U. S. NAVAL RENDEZVOUS,
Spring st., Jcffcrsonvillc, Ind.,

' MKVKltS HL'ILIiING.";

TM-RTICULAS ATTKNTION IS CAMjKQ TO
nit rxTstiii^ who nre <li*sjruuf* <>t rntnrliuT tha *er-

«f tin* V. 6. Niivy to i*erve on th« W-rtnn Flotilla.
St'nm»*H, Onlluui'y S«'nnicn, LuU'Uni «ti, KiitMii<m, rt.u<l

('imMn-iiv.Ts will lit- Filiippi'tl.

N"ii" > l apply for uftlfirtmont who tire ri"' phvui-
caIIv eompvtenl t<» dittcham all the dntta of itn-grtit-
tor Mrhieh tln*y uiay t*n lt*«t . ^

J AS. T. FOSTER,
Lifut. (V>Himtuider,

' oiiinrni'liiifi U.S. Nhv J k tncvouft,
nIK dlf J.-tlt-i rHI>, !-..].

CIGARS.
rKaHAN » n; \ B8i hi l-lo (mk««;

IIW l>Jlll**Mtli: " ill 1 -10 *' «t
McQn.f/!j. m r, T fX

CHEWING TOBACCO.oa BOXMS K\ r%A vn«;(N!A;
A \j 2*t " " Keulttoky

;

>i (tro*»s Sw«*»t Owvii Fin*--' m* ;

2"» " Sunny Sir|« "

'M " AmkH'rvm'M .«>Ihi •• Kin'- ( «< ;

I . " Oondwin*fi Yellow Dank Kin ' ut

;

in " bfTlhloihal'fl BmroYy
In ^.IjM-i Wilmat .V Co/«

In store .iti'l for t*iily low I'v

n2M*m S B. MrrGt^Tj, flip Groop t%.

SOTOKiNG TOBACCO.

y
::m H)t WiVn-t & It .rti«>y*s *•

ii"> lltf GMttfBa VirKinti
25 grwi At good as Htiy other Man's

;

50 " W.i-hi*izton

;

In " gMftrUh Mixe I

;

2» " Four At."^

,

A " Lone llano

,

" M«-'""ni lt!iiiiu

;

S " I.itthi Mar ,

** '* Gen. MaClellaii

,

15 " 1\. A H. Tiirkirsli ,

hbls hulk Fiii«--('ut

.

In Atore aud for itilu Ion* by
u i. Jim S. B. MfG ll.T., »i7 Gr-. ;n ««t.

PIPES AND STEWS.
-Q GBOS6 i

gr-mtt Br crl'iiM' Ji >wiee ;

" M<*t*rarhiiinii '

J " " l'ippi*, fiB»nrte(.

;

3 M Tuiitntiou " "

l'i " Lava H "
2 " coutuioTi Winn] Pipes

;

W " Fltuich t'ln> Pip"-*, iisnoittnl ;"

L'i) " riit-t ry HtSBU^ atwjyityu* ttiion ;

I " Waxel Btetiiri;

3 " HrWr
I " Uutta Pertha Steoi-* . at

1)2* dim Klgu of the Bia IuiBitn.>a«?l>* Qreon ut.

SUNDRIES.
'|ioBA< V'l U'»XK>;
X ^TOMOOO Poiicli^s;

Tohact" Bngn

;

Snnrf Boxes

;

Ci«ar ('itvtv*

;

('iifur Tuhes, &r.
; at

2fi 'llm McGILt/S, 807 (ir--u «t.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

| HAVK MADE ARRANGSM (NTS
1 fn r>h «Eiil) rmpplv, lo A }:iin-

FOB A
..I 8AL

ItON -Hi othor l ISH, OfSTER8, CHlCKEN&TUlfi-
KKVS. QUAIL, an.l I OUNTUY SM S VGtt

I will rpcelye GAME and POULT » . « u commiflftion,
p. - 'I

1 ::
. <|tiick n.tlfi ami »p«cily rfturnr'.

RICHARD U. MOORE,
ilif Fourth ut.. hot. Qrom aud Mrffrnmn*

RAN AWAY,
«3 PROSI Tin; SUBSCRIBER, on titp; mii

dav of N—-:iil-r, a hla- k hoy, numoil JKSSE,

_i.jL'p'>kcu, and rather smart for nla in, ili-l i-ii

when In- h'ft a nuir of old browu jeans clothes and ii"w
( otMstoga buoti. He left tnlconipaiiy witha tu-ero of ,lo-

sepfa M. Qraj , latsty broughl fruts KiouwvUlet ami may
pri'luihly niaki- his w:>> to that city. Auv p«*rnon
taking said n-Bi" and delivering Mratn jatl la Kov-
Incky, upon givlnjimi' Infoi mat km :it Webstar] Bi aok -

iiiri-lkr '- • "uni> . Ky., tshiill Ik- auurdf<l ll mutl fees.

nXj dim oscaU BOARD

TO ARMY SUTLERS.

MADDUXBROTHERS,
No. 27 Pearl stroct, Cincinnati. Ohio,

Dealers in all ktu<ls of

MANUFACTURED & FINE CUT CHEW-
ING 4 SMOKING TOBACCO,

Also Manufacturers of

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS.
Attention i* invited to a vory exteunive Mor k well
l»ptc<l to the Army Trad*. 01 dSm

BOOTS A IIOSHOES.
R.

Boots, Shoes, and Hats,
WOULD ^VITK THE ATTENTION of (he TUAHB

t i ins t-.rk oi flaw ** t."j-, wtncii Hte otturwt At
mauofacturern' j rise*. Have on l.'aud and aio recf>t"lug
lota of thxse imrda. rblch nn: otlered at I KSA THAN
PRESENT C?>8T Of MANUFACTURING U>closocon>
flKimunU. K M [NOAULS.

430 ^'aln st.n'i't, aa Hair*,
betw eo Fourth aud Fifth atroete,

al<1 I^o-InviBp, Ky.

Tak*»nom<Tf Bnlrnm, Mprruiy, mtpletsant medi-
cln» lor nupb-an'int or dang^ruuM dirjfam*9.

HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU

AND ,

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURLS SECRET DISEASES

In nit th^ir nlii«*>« nt littl" «xp»iir««». litllo or no < hange
in dii't, ii" In ourenleui »*. am! no t-xpumiro. It cmiHt'B
h freqwol desire mnl gives strength to m Lnate( there-
in ri'm"viiiK' otatrocl kMia, prorenting and inin^
strirturi'r* of the urethra, ull^ ihk pain end inflamma-
tion, so (ranneiit in the i bins '

-

1 dtseaoes, ami expelling
nil poisonous, diseased, and worn out matter. Thou-
iiudn upon taousaiithi, who have hoou the •'Ictlms "f
ion' kn, ami who have paid ktuty fers t<. i»* cored in a
liort time, have round they w-n> d<*celved, nnd that

th'i "poiAf-ii" Iihh, by tilt* Urto of ' lpoirrrful ontriwjrttfs,"
been di led up in th? system to break out tu au nt^gta-
vatod foriu, and

Perhaps After irlnrrlage.

Use Holmbold'e Extract Buchu
For all Rffwtiond nnd dinensea of th* urlu&rr

otgaus, whether existing iu

XVX alo o i- r o xrx alo,
Fiom whatevef faun* oriciimting, and no matter

of how long standing. Diseases of these or-
Kni\* require tho aid of a IMuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
M T91K GitJKJT DrtTBJBTICi

0
And it If certain to havf* tho d^nimd ^ffr-ct In h11

.ii-. .i'- - lor which It is rocuuiiueuded.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
Htdnibold'tt highly couceutrat>Nl conipmud

FLUID EXTKAI'ThSARSAPAKILLA
AND

UU'ROVED RO$G WASO

Th(« fi v.n arT'« -ioi of tho Hlood and attniks tho
flfwwil oigaiiH, lininKH of the mwc, fare, throat, wind
pip**, ami other tnuenons surmcos, iimkiny it« appcur-
ance in t Ii- form of ulcere, ltelmbuld*s Extraoi Sar-
naparilhi purines tin* hlood and removes all scalv er'ip.
tioun of th" fkin, glviug tu the complexion aclraruud
healthy < >inr. it being prepared exprvsaly for this
i-lass ot « oniphtints, i'n l-hn d-pm it\ iijfc; properties nre
preset ve>\ to » crenter extent thau uuy uthvr prepara
tiou of trars iparilla.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
An HTcellt^nt lotion for diHenses of a syphilitir imture,
hihI dm an fnj«etioti in ili-"n»»H of the urinary OrfMW

I i -
1 from hahlts of diminution, aeod in < onnectlon

with th" Extracts Buchu or ttuttoeariUe, in snch din
ea.a »*i* h** renitniiiemlfd.
Hvldence of the most reliabhi mnl respoDsfble ' bar

acter will aceoinpany the ni"dii ine--i ertiii<:!ie» of
cures, from etght to twenty reare1 staudiniL,*, witu
names known to m lorn • nnd Dune.
For medical prop«rtieii of Buchu seo Uiapensary of

th- United Styles.
Hee I*rof. Doweee' valuable works on the practice of

phjeJc.
Bee remarks made by tho late celebrated Dr.rhysick

Philadelphia.
See remarks made hy I>r Kphraim >L P<'-.vi !l. ;i ' .1

ebrated Physician and member of the ttoyal t ollege
of Buxgeona, Ireland, and published in the Transae
ti'Miri of the Kiiuc aud Qneen'i Joornal.
See Medi< -o-t 'hirurpie.il iteview. puhlinhfd by Beuja

miu Travers, Fellow of tin- ttoyal C«dlege of Burgee
Bee nioMt of the lute staudard works on medicine

Kxtra. t But hu il <i> p.'r hotll", or t>i\ for $:

Kxtrai t Baiaaparilbi... »1 ui por holtle, or six tor j.'

Improved ltose Wu.ih. .'•o p»-r bottle, or nix for i-J M)

i»r half * down of each for *1A azblch will be sufll
i i»-nl to < ui m t ho intist <d>»tiuate rases if directions ar
adhered t<-. Delivered to uny eddreas securely packed
tTom oheervntitin. I »*--*(_ i ihe symptoms in all (inuiuu
Liicatious. Cures guurleod. Adv ice gratis.

Personally »pp
rlty of PhiUdi fphin. II T. IIHinl

ared before me, «n Ablormnn, "I *hA
Id, who. boing *lu'

pwori), doth say his pr"parnti'>ni . <>ntnin no iiarcdb
.

nn m-v-'iiry, or other lninriOQS dt^uts, but are purely
rafetoble. U. T. ltKLMBOLI>
Sworn and subscribed before nie tht<« -d dav of No

vernier, KM. \\ M . IV UIBBERD.
Ahlerman, Ninth st., alcove Ittue, I'hila.

Address letters for information in confidence to

II. T. ffBladttBOIjD, Ckeaalat,

Depot KM South Tenth si. below Chestnut, rhila.

Bcvrnrc of * "oiniirrleltr* and I 'n principled
Dcsatorsa

Who endeavor to dispon" <-f their own and other art!
cles on the i"pntation attained by

Helmboltfs Grnuinc Preparations,

IfelmbolaVs Genuine Extract Buchu^
Helmbold's Genuine Extract Sarsaporilia,

J/clmbol'ls Genuine Improved Hose Wash.

Druscisis *»v"i-\-wh**i*>. A-k f<irl>i ; ti i

ll"lrnbnbr* Tak<* no other, ''ut out Ibis advertise
BTeff-S.Md bv alt

T»k«
metal and send for it, and avoid tpapoelttoe and expos

pfJW sggf ;,. it bj hu DrMggiati every*
api5 eirdlstpV.yuvrly

MEDICALs
DH. 3E3C ^a. Xj T_i » S

Loiiisvillo

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Conducted on tho plan of the Hospital

des Vcnericne, Paris,

Whort* th..s«. afltlcl-1 with anv form
1 4 P )i 1

\' A Tk DI8BAP1 can receive
I rompt tr aim -nt wi lout risk or
.'xpt-iure, vbt: HIphBje, Oonoi-rhoaa,
Gleet, Rtliotnree, Ulcers, Tumors,
Cancers, StHoudary ami Cousrltn-
tional Siphilis, ]>iswisen of the Kid-
neys, etc. By Ibis s*»t»»m n \ b
proved that the venerlal Complafffl
rs f«fj entirely under the control ot
oi"dieiiio as is a common cold or
-onr''- rever; ami while im-lhri«>nt
penons are dally sending away thoir
pntlentfl in h. i- !--, _-\: \ tiil

from their own in- ompotency, complete
ul permanent cure* are constantly b-dnK effected at

the Infirmarv.
V"' Nt; MEN, IAKK TA BTT' tri, A It N'f>TICK.—

Dr. H. devotes much of bis time to tie- treatment of
those :cases caneed by a secret habit which rnins hotfa
hotly and mituj. unntlini: the nnfortunat*- in<li\ i<lual
for cither busmeua or socfetj*. The Had etfecla of these
<Hrl> hub its, nr the cxi -ss .»f riper years, art* to weaken
ind dpblllt*{e the constitution, destroy the phvsieal
ami tnental piiwers, diminish and ertreeide the natural
feelings, ami exhaust th« vital energies of manhood:
the piBasitres "f life ar- marrcl, the objert nf man iage
I'rnttntted, and existence itself rendered a term of un-
ceasing misery amj regret. Such pemona, especi.diy
those rontomplatlng marriage, should lose no time in
making Immediate application, iw I'r. H.. by his new
treatment, is enabled to Insure a speedy and pei ma-
uont cure.
Patients living at a distance nan con*nil us by letter

bv sen lin^' a Jes riptiou of their dirieaso aud enclosing
a ftamp.
Medicines pent to shy address.
ttj&"i)flioe 311 Second street, between M.iiket and

letterson. Cfhce open from 7 A. M.tofiP. M.
octtT. dtf j,. if ALL, M. D.

KKFBB VESOKNT

Seltzer Aperient.
This valuable and popular Medicine has univer-
sally n- • iv '! th" most favorable recommenda-

tions of the Mkdicai. FaorKstiioN and the
PveMo as tho mobt kkficibnc and

aaipgim

SAIjINK aperijsnt.
It may be used with the l>t«st efTect In

KIHoum nnd IVIirlle niHeaaee. t oal Iveneas,
Mall tlfjtduehe, N'naepn, ) .,-- of Appe-

tite, liidlue atlon. Acidity of the Stom-
ni-h,Torptdlf > or the l.lver, Uout,
Uhrumntle AfTertlone, i:mi>

el, Ptlea,

And all Complaints where a Gentle and Cool-
ing Aperient or Purgative is Required.

It Is particularly adapted to the wantu of Traveller*
'

.lei

tary
Captain* of Vennela and Planters will And it a valua-

by S«a and Land, Uesii
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, ami * onvalescents

nts in Hot Climates, Persons
ttvalids, an

"

Planters wi
their Medical Chests.

3
Caj
bin aildition tt

It is in tho form of a Powder, carefullv pn* up In
bottles to keep In auy climate, and mere!-. i"t|nlro*
water pourd upon it to produce a delightful efl'erves-
cent beverage.
Numerous t-jstiinonials from pr-desBinnnl and <>ther

gcntletnen ol tho highest stmiditix throiiKhout tht
country, and its steadily iucreafinn popularity for a
n«ri"s ..f jt^rs, strongly irtiaranty its oftiency and val-
uable ch;.i :o'ii r, and commend it to the fav orable no-
tice of an lotetllgenl public.
Manufactured ouly t.y

TABSAST & CO.,
No. 27y Greenwich St., earner Warren St.,

NBW YIIKK.
An.l lot salu ly Druggists generally.

m ith il̂ ly

t^mmi?pt"ri Meichaut for Mm sale of

.ll!:u-1,

I. II

Descriptive List ol Doscrtcrs from
Company "L." Sixth nc«jim'.nt Ky.
Cavalry.
Hi:.\ouiiARTr.HKCo.MrANir' "L". fi ru Rr.i). Kj.Cav.fl

Camp near Louiss ille, Ky., Deoentber I, UOS. (

William Bamhast, private. 21 >o,irs "fage. light
broWneyeflt brown bair, healthy c-'inpU-xioi^ *• b-ei t

IncncB hiuh , boru in Kontw k » , (krmur ; enlisted 22d
Autfiibt.at LotiiavHle, Kj , by Capt, Groat, Ibr three
'Mrs. Lett at Louisville
Fred Baae, private, 36 yeans ol age, dark blue eyee,
uwu hair, dark complexion, *'«** 11 Inches high;
•in in German) ; shoemaker; enlisted 13th August,
LomVville, Iw., bv Lieut. Johnston, loi *V years,

Lett hi Umhii Ille, K \

Peter Beck, private, 3S years of age, graj eyes, dark
iii , he.tlthv i .mpl--\ion, > le. t % Inches high; burn

in Prussia; Bboemaker; enlisted 12th &ngnst, at

lie, Ky.. by ' apt ISrust, for .1 years. Lett at

Lonhn Ille, K v . and reehhsi i hope.
Anton Blnttler, private, <B years "fane, blue eyee,

dark hair, healthy complexion, ii feel i iuchos hi;:'

borii i'i iraerlaJtd ; tarmei . eulistud lOtli An
faonisvllle, Ky., b) «

rt tvrnst, lor :i year*
Louisville, ami resides then-.

< h;trle.s Plum, private, 21 y;trs of blue eyes,
blown hair-, healthy complexion, 6 fool high: burn
ln8w it/crlaml ; hirmer ; enlisted in b August, »t Loule-

1 1 if, Kv., by Capt. agruat, ior3yunrK Li ft at L"iiis-

ille.
.lessi- C-dlier, private, I!) \ n- t.f ,->, hl-i - •\'-.

light hair, tight complexion. 5 foot 74 luchotj high;
Itorn in Balem, ludtaha; lal r; enlisted 22d August,
ii Loilisville, K\ , b) Lient. ilohnston, for :\ y ars.

Left at Htamiord, h \ , vi ft h bprse, eunipmetM*i <v* -

John Juhustou, private, 2b ytmrsof age, Mue*-*yes,

Ugh I hair, light oonipluxlon, 5 foci 8 limbcs high boru
ii N.-w York, N. x*. icarpeuter; eulisKU 12th August,

.tt Loulsvnie, Kv., by blent, Johnston, fur .1 yeaxa.

Left at Louisville, with horse, eunlpumuU, Ac.
Anton Knlua, private. 33 ot age, urvwueyea,

light hair, pale complexiou, • feel I 1m hes bi«h ;
bom

in Pi itm>iu ; lailoi ; enlisted 30th JuIa a' Louisville,

Kv., hy Uftpt, Krust.fbr 3 ; '-iir*. Left at hpnisvll^ei

ami resides there.
John Bieuntger, pii\n»e. 90 years ol age, dark eyee,

gra] hair, thn k « omplexlou, '> feel 5 liiche* high , born
In Pennsylvania; laborer: enlisted Mil Augudt
Lonhn Ille. Ky., hy Lieut. Johustoii, for J year-.

I Louisi ille.

Ueurv Miller, private. 21 years of ago, brawn e

brown nalr, dark complexion, > feel 7 Inches blglt;

I... in in lea an I'.'inlv, Ohio; fanner; •nliitod tflh

August, nt buubn ille, Ky., by Capt. Ernst, Ibr 3 years
le t' it Louisville,
luhu Mnrphv. privaie, >yeai- td ayv, cray eye-*

hbo k hair, dark i-omplexion, feet - iutiles high,
born in Qneo eounty. Ky , ; locksmith , enlisted Juih

July, ai Louisville, Ky., by Lieut. Jtdiuston, lor 3

are. L " al Louisville,
James LP Noll, private, M years of xw, bin

gras hair. Kghi romplexioiT, '• ftwl Pinches high ; burn
i Erehuid; plustervr; uulisted 1Mb July, at Louis

-

lb-. K\., by Lieut. Johustoji, fcor3 years. Len at
Lonlsv illo, ami resides there.

H. B, Hitler, private, 4.» years of age, blue eyoi

sandy hair, florid comptoxlunva fcel ; lucbeshigh
boru in Barren couiiiy, Ky. ;Jhrmer; enlisted loth

ingust, in Barret mty,b) Lieut. WlUiannt, ior3
years. Left at LoutorlUe.
John N PfeUler, private, 22 years of age, dark eya

.lurk hair, healthy e ptexlon, a fcet7 Inches higi

bom in (jlermauy; pointorj enlisted -1st August at

Louis* ille, Ky., by Capt. Ernst, lor 3 years. Left at

Louisvilie.
Jacob Bey, private, 32 years of a««-. blue eyes, dark

batr, dark Quuiplexlun, foel 3 [uidusj high boru iii

Prance ; l^k--* ; eiilhited 22d AAigust, at Louisville

Ky., by Copt. Kraat, tor 3 years. Left at Louisville
John Bobinson, private, 23 years of age, dark bin

eft. dark hair, liulit * oinnb-vion. '• b ' t hm hes ho-'h

born In I*;xiogwh, Ky.; engraver; enlisted 1Mb
Aogtut at Louisville. Kv., I". Lieut. M'-Mahan. lor

^v.r.r-i. Left at Lonuvilie, Ky., with hofso, oojnip

inents, Ac.
Hicliael Roth, private, « years ol sgo, broanieyos

dark hair, dark complexion, ' feet luches blgb ,
'"'n

iu Germany ;
painter; enlisted ?_M Aiutnst, at Lutiu

vilh-, Ky., by Capt. Krnat, t'u three years. L'-lt ;it

Lonuvilie.
John Saal. private, r. \--ars "t iiL-e. blue e\-s, bn

hair, health) cumplexlon, .".feet" inches high: 1

in Germany : tluaniitfa ;
enlisted Ath Au*ust,al Lo

vllfc, Ky., by * -pt. Brnst, f r .< years. Left at Louis

vtlte, ami rusldes there.
Ppter Schweiaer, pi Ivate, 22yoara «>f ago. gray o; »•*

black hair, healthy compltfxlou, fl feel Slftcnes high
ht.ro lu Germany: cigar maker; enlisted Mb Augnst
at Louisville, Ky., by Capt. Brnst, for3 years. Leit

ui b -Mil' -

Cbinles Wsuener, private, 23 \-vn^ of age, Bra; eyes

brown hair, dink < pb \ion. ' feel l" Inches Iiigb

born iu (jernuui) ; brewer; enlisted 22d Augtwt, at

Louisville, Ky . b) Capt. Line!, foi 3 years. L'dl at

Louisville, Kv.
John Warlfngtnn. private, 23 yean of age, liirb

eyea, liajltl hair, light comploxiou, i foot im he

bieh ; 1 t>i n in I iidlauapoUs, Ind. . actor ; enlisted I >tb

tub. a» Lonisvllle. Kv., by Liout, Jvhuatoo, for

yeai-s. Left »t Louisville. aBU said tu be with Camp
tell s Minstrels at St. Louis, Mo.
John Wei laud, private, »l ynr* of age, dark -yes

browh hair, dark complexion, 5 feet *• Inches hwb
born in Gorman) ; blacksmith ; enlisted 22u August
a« Louisville, Ky.t by Capt. Krnst, tor 3 yean. Lelt
at Lotiisv ille.

Charb> Wright, private. M yearji of age, blue eyes

llgbthair. light complexion, 5 foci >i Inches high
born in Pulaski countv, Ky.; shoemaker^ enlisted

1 7th July, al Lebanon, Ky., by Liout. Johnston, for

t years. Mt at Btamfortl, ky., with hone, euuip
mputs, ttc.

Th- usual reward for th» return of a deserter w ill

be paid. OTTO KHNST,
I'rtptatn Cknsimauding Company.

fiST Anxelger copy. dv dim

A GOOD CHANCE.
HK' If CITS A It K STILL W^NTKP KOR

TH K .H.TII KKNTCKV UOU NTBD I N
PiNTRT. Thone desiiinp to render theft

t onntry (h*« utortt eflectiva service in I hi* In
poriant tTwin w ill please call at A. J . A l.F.x anpkb"
Kecruilina Office, on south side Main, near First

Btreot. Tnoae eulisting will go to c«uip Roltinson
about two mile** from the ciiy, where Uftey will m
iirin"'! and fully equipped, vve'l i Hothod, and tbo>

i-v

;'..:'.'! and
roiiuhlv drilled r cxiHTionrnt officer*

OLD METALS.
rl BUT ALL KIN D8 f3# i>Lf> HKTAbS, 8UC

Wrought ami Cast S, rap Iron. Scrap LeaYV
Old Copper, &«., f'-r which wvivty the biirioMt market

\Ve also buy aud exchange for second-handpria 1

flat torn) Scab*s
anal* dtf W. ii. IIKLKN A * \ (Mt.

Cove Uyriters, Sardines, freshSUTLKIi OOOU8 ..... v;««iu
Cmiii'tl Kruils, I'reseives Jam-, Jellie*. I»r

Y ruitrt

Toagw h

glass
per, repper
uamry iH-*norted), t.

gwda, all fresh ar
i.t w tit BATKS by
dpi

.-^j ., . ..

ij::ii -. ul ,..l 1 » ri -•• I ll.-. I. S'l^'ut •. nr.'.l II.

Sufcacnas,
siarai 11*1*

r..pi.'i s.iij.

bvx Harrhtg, ploiled IJorrlBg ll

Nuts, rZorsaratfuh, Hostanl. Pal
i ui. Imp., OhOw I'lim. . II*. ii

.I.K'li Sirup, an,l ii vi: l i^ly of ufhor
mrefall] MpneMd ^'.i^Ik; l..t" aata at

TUT, SUN. * ' " , .Til Haiti »t

1,1k I.M ••
I Ol

t
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OK. LA CROIX'S

Private Medical Treatise on tho Physio-
logical View of Marriage.

Vfi Fades and 120 Fine 1'laln and Cnlorod 1 v V 3 r •
i 'i-

•*ri>IlIC!C ONLY TWICNTl -FIVK CKNTS.-«I
norSent fr** of pofirtt?. to all parte 0/ fft* Pat'^n "Wn

ON TH R INKIUMITIKS OF
nrath and maturity, disclunlnK
thf si-crft follies of both sexes
of all a(?ca, inusln. drHHty,
nervonsn.'ss, d«pr. skIi.ii of npir-
its, palpitation of thr heart, 9U-
icidal imaginsti'.ns, involunta-
ry 1 1

1. iii'!'.. defective memo-
|ry, indigestion and lassitude.
;Ac., contprisius! zvt pn«es, nuo
Illustrated with upwards of one
huudred and thirty eiiffr'tvlnss.

It Is a truthlul lulviser to tne
, married and those contemplut-

^*lug niarriaoe, Wnoaotortau .e-

crot doubts of their physi. al condition, and who are
conscious of having ha/jtrded the health, huppiuess,
ai i.l privil. L.'.! which every immiin l."iiiK is entitled.
With Uonfe^ions of a BoardinK-School miss, a 0o|.
lege Student, and a Young Married Lady, full of ro-
mance and thrilling interest.
Youuk men who are trontded with weaki.es*. kodo-

rally caused hy a bad habit iu youth, the eflects ol

vhir I, h^>- ili './.ilie-is, •.nil!., forir.'If'ilii.'H., soni.'tlines a
ringing iu the ears

?
weak eyes, weakness of the ba« b

ami lower extremities, confusion ol Idea., brtis of mem-
ory, with iii- laiirholy, may he cur"'l by the author's
NF.\V PARIS AND LONI10N IKKATM KNT.
We have recently devoted nmcb#f our time in V18-
TINO TUB KUKOPKAN UOSP1TALS, availing

ourselves of the knowl. .I^o and raaMrona. of the
most skilled Physi. iaus iiud sunt^.-us in Kiirope nnd
on the ooDtiDenl - so. !i men an 01 VI A 1.1", LKNOIKE,
RtCABll.HUr.t llKTBAll, AOTON, and (JUltLINHS,
11 tin Klein b and KtiKli.h hospitals. Otir tour ex-
tended through FranOS, Italy. Germany, Holland,
tCn^lnnd, Ireland. Scotland, and Wales, visifijig In
our route the principal hospltftls In I'aris, London,
Koine, Venice. Vienna, Dresden, llerlln.ic. We have
been amply r-paid by the additional knowledge we
have aciuire.1 In the treatment of variousjliseases to

Thk Bamiu Kx i'i. 111 mix.— A letter I'roro a

special correspondent <>f the PhilsitnlpMa: ln-

•liiirer, ilnlcii "BropoUer Albany, at Sea, Dec.

'Jilt. 18G2," gives us some items ol' informatinn.

He rloes not tell us where the expedition is go-

ing exactly, Ibr the Captain of the A Ibany had
sealed orders, which, as late as Tuesday, had
not been opened. Booafrh was known, how-
ever, to warrant the ibllowin<r statement:

The expedition will not land at any of the
points now discussed. It will not m us far
as some think, and yet farther than others sus-
pect. This, although it limy seem like a rid-
dle, t's a /art.

The letter continues:

On .Sunday, we were visited by a storm ot
no ordinary \ iolence. When aboul one bun-
dled and lltirty miles out from New York, a
struno westerly wind arose, which broko the
lui/./.eii-mast boom, and blew awav some of
out" rigging. A-s the night set in the clouds
began to look threatening, and before rtiue
o'clock (lie sea v. as lashed into a perfect foppi..
The bale Albany, although rolling terribly,*
stood it well, and after tacking about sonic
time we at lastsailed in under the ice of Cape
Says Dm ing the storm there was hardly a
person on board who did not sutler from sea-
sickae88; and the mis.'ry among the men be-
tween decks tan hardly be imagined. Unfor-
tunately, our doctor was Ihe most seriously
sick man among u^.

this morning, ns several soldiers were eat-
ing (heir breakfast on the roof of the cabin,
a sudden g!lttt of wind sweul their plates and
tin cups into the sea. Icavinc the astonished
troops to go hungry until dinner time. There
was quite a Meet anchored with us at t 'apt.

M«J . ind Ihe several points below, w1iic.li pre-
sented a very imposing appearance as wtyftJt
under way after the storm and stood ou,t to
sen.

As yet there has been no 1 oncentratib'n of
the transports, and almost every day we pass
some ol them, while others, faster" than the
Albany, puss us. Altogether, the Hcet will
consist of about forty vessels. How large they
are, now many men they carry, or what they
ore freighted with, I am not iwrmitted to say.
In other words, this letter must necessarily be
unsatisfactory, in consequence of the neculiar
circumstances of the case. N'eviS/' mind, i

hope soon to be able to write you glorious
news concerning the achievements of this ex-
pedition—the grandest of the war.

A.UCTION SALES.
yrsr-. r.- • -ii.- j»-«r- * — »:_^
H. G. 11 KINKY. N. U. HKNEV.

S. G. HENRY 8c CO.,
AUCTIONFKHS A COMMISSION M KKCH AJST^,

oprnor of Mala nnd W.ill utre^tM, LyniBvillftTvv.
W"' 'i'p li mlvjinceu ututlu on goods cousigued tg uito

uny itmonnl
IP«J*\^ " nr.* n t :iU Hxiu-» 1 cmly t ti at teod t >, BaU»n t-1

KohI F-*»Hlt. Miit«hti1'« <<• "TrnilwWai' ftlRt, Houwe
hUd Kunni'iri', A^,.. vu leium Biitiftfrtctory to Mvll^ri?.
JT7II

MISCELLANEOUS.
Save Your Oil.

A'r'.KAT caving to foul Oil fcaiifuniora by UMua
Hi.- TRANS 1' Will N T roNKSTf. i nt

d 'lAI.Av U .\|. SK KMC .t CO/S, Hullftt *%

Br.-.ss Hand Lamps.
A LARGE a«M>rtmeul ot llr.i** Hand LatDMfor k.« lo

at
.! ij.VMm WM..KKRNE A <Q S, Bu l ljjj at

Coal Oil Lanterns.
/lOALOil Lauterna, with nnd without cMaiir-v*

Mt
dl»jAljftwr WM. SKKNK A- OO.'B, Bnllltt at.

HAS never baou known to full lo the cars of t^ioler*
In hof* *.'hen vm ' Kcri>rv!liig to dlrcrtloi

our utu-ntiuti. Tho^p who
Hmcb lh'.-nifiidvt*M 'indor ffur tare will, whether Wf&4 or
.mule, iim\- l.,.v.' thn full Lf-nnfit -f tluMli.l'iy N KW
AND K-FKICIKXT ItKMEDlKS which wn are ena-
bled to introduce intoour pructico, mid ^ojpQblic dmu
rt-ul fwsur^d of Ihu anmw zeal, artal'tnlly. ^K(.']tK';Y,
.nd ttttontiou l^ius yaid to tlivlr nioes which hits «o
-n oaaffally rtlsttogtuahetl «» ln'iittofore ns « PhvHivian
intur I'KCrjLlAU dypartniont of profi-noional piftc-

Um.
Modfi iiifn. with full directt'!U!t, writ to fiuy part of

th-_i Unitt-d S ? at^H or CantidHP, hy p^'i^nt^ cinmunl-
CHtiusr their urmptomB hy letter. HuiiiurM corifft-

pondence sti it Qj • onftd^ntinl.
JWItr. L.'a Offlt e in dtill h entpd aH^totdiuhed, uo-

dnrthr lmmoof DU I.A CHOTX.
i»<)"Ti> iiiwurr Hftft'ty to n.11 M tor.*, 81 nip! v «thlri-r»rj

"TIM. h\ (;ROfX MKUK'Ali INsTlTt'TK,
n*dAwtf No .it Muldau Liium. Alininy. N. V.

It-XC.-'fj; CiIOI,RRA!i
The Great Remedy of the Age,

ira fifgj

rtloiiB.

J havo opened a:. Office, 238 'otTeraoa street, oopodte
tbe lioulaville an» Frankfort R-.lInad Om>ol for tb« *alc

of thin valuable u didiie. It ho* been tested In hun-

Aied^ of Inttarce v pri3uev?r kriown to fail wheu th* dls-

i'«rov». i-i^.i' li ilif* hii-1 tii-* med: slii') pi opfrl7 (riven.

TIih rfciu-dy rrlll r--«t on!>' ahout 10 eta. to vach »lo«, aud
cai.h«!?eutto<»iiy rort ofthe Unttrd Ststoa ThJs m«>2
IcineU a liquid and I* put up etily l:i<iuartand halmnllon
botttm Ti— : Rft'ltu tfiltl" la worth twi dollar*, &nC
conUtnc nit"1 !-wf wiogb I >r MM h-ijrs Tiie quart br.t

tie If worth five dollartu aud contatua roodicujti eiiongh

for 60 ho??— par.h bcttlo having on tte label ail Bv
aace^oai r dlrectlout for untng.

All onli^r* ti**c^MpM-.jc'! In- ca«h rromptlj- atteuded to

Pei»oi'B ord> rliijr rof-licine wilt rocoth'ct th« above
price* p.*r hit*:*, with an ddttuOa) ch-.riTt! of thirty

rtint* Fox thf. vat»ca»,-« of oun or four bottl>.*a.

Thip medicine can also 1>*> oblatntid of Mo irh^d A
Co., Nr>- U6 Kourtli otroot, btt»roen Main and th« Kt\w.
[t«oM*llla. Kv. aur>a*wtf jauoh uORTKIt

To Tobacco Manufacturers.

11 Y M E 8 '

PATENT RETAINERS
HYDRAULIC! PRESSES

H AVE BKKN IN oPEUATI* FOB THE t'AST
two yours for the manaftkotore of tobaoco, and all

tin- parties cru-ruthi*: them Uv-dify to their groat nur>e-

riority in cvory r-'sptcr over i"vr*ry other coutrtvanoe
for duim? the work. Etwe <>f opyr.ijii'ii and nipfdity of

action at o combined with grvat powcraml tint ability.

Tho sutHcribt-rs are tho nob* manufattnrorti iu tho
Dotted State;*, and j?ivo their p<Tni'tial attention 'to

th» erection ot" tho machiucH, aud waTiaut th-m per-

fectly satidtactory.
Tbe mlowtng lnHiiutncturoni arc now usirjg our ma-

chines, and wo refer, by iioriiiiK.sion. to them, viz:

Heaara. i». .1. Garth k Co., Hannibal, Mo.
Pioneer Tobacco Computf. Hru-.klyn, N. Y.
Me^f, WafL'ti, Mi tiill. it Co., Petersburg, Va.
Mefym. Je-*nv Hare Co., Lynchburg, Va.
Meesrs. Raglaiid Jt Outhrey, Peterubiirg. Va.
Heaara. McCnllocb & Gray, Potersburn, Va.
K. P. Jon<^. Beq., Oreenaboro. N. 0.
Jamefl M. Hooker, Baq., byiicnbnrf, Va.
Ja«-,ob r.orillard, E*i., New Vork City.
MexsiH. Alexander >!«: I I V Co., Halifax, N 9.

"Stuspea*' of all oi/.e«, with iron framea and iron

fared blocks, ^eitm-ut^, bande, and other totde uf the
in. -I iiiMMviv! p-dt.-tn ni.iniU t.u Imnd. Also

pdi-h!n?t!.illn. HI I I I NiiKll, i < k 'K, & CO..
(!harlettton. Mn*9.

Steamboat Lanterns.
A FINE aaawrtinonl of Coal oil Lauterua for iaaaaa*

bouts for bale at
dWjstbjfcw WM. K KN R ft f'O.'s. Bullitt it.

Hall Ijamps for Coal Oil.
a LARQii a-s rtmoatol Brackat, Side, and lliin
iV I UK bauips f<u- HMI* ;\r>,\ Kltanojl US'- at

l-M\j,.v.v WM. SKENE A CO.'S, Ilu|liU «•
•

JUST PUBLISHED,
WILL. S. HAYS' LAST AND BEST

Song, entitled "The Drummer Boy of

Shiloh," embellished with a descrip-

tive title page.

JoM bubHahad and for sain hy

D. P. F4ULDS,
*i*-£.'l 4Hnin wtvept.

Pi i< o cantt, t.'opict* Rout by mail. d'.i jAib

LABIES. ATTENTION !

J 1ST UKUBIV1D

EMBROIDERED LINEN CHEMISE,
BANDS, AND SLEEVES

AT (ISLT 1 1 '.

Tomthar wiih h full ^t...-k of BmliroldMlas aud Lu. o
0...-.U nl iwtial low pnou for ciirfli hI

CHAKI.KS K. KAHt;llFt.'S8'R

WINTER G9t>i>S
I LOAKS AND SHAWLS;
SILKS ANI1 P0PL1X8;
rBXMCB MKUINOKS;
RKPT MERINOKS;
VALIH I1S AND PLAIDS;
HI A1KNTA HBEIN0K8;
lliiYLK'S Pl'UPl.t I HIKTZ;
HALMOIIAL SKIItTS;

F10OP SIUBT^I
(Jlt.W SACKINt; FLANNEL;
FANCY FltKNUU DO;
vam do;
CLOTHS AND CASSIMKJ1KS.
WEITS (JdODS AND HQ8IBB1
BLEACHED AND BBOWH 00TTOKS;
HEAVY HBGB0 KANS

:

PLAID LI.NSEYS.

MARTIN & CRUIWBAUQH,
jAh .tnt Fourrn «t.. ln't^Market and .I«rTcr«on.

Walker's Exchange,
THIRD ST.. BETWEEN MAIN ADD MARKET.

M. HiritMiKH
janeU dsm*

.Isaac Cook f. ii.

X.\ XX
xx xx
XX XX
XX XX
XXX X
XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
XX XX

A
A A
AAA
AAAA
AA A A
AA AA
AAA AAAA
AA A A
AA AA
AA AA

XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
XXXX
XX XX
XX XX
XX
XX

XX
XX

I.L
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LLLLLLLL
LLLLLLLL

A.NP

XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
XXXX
XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
X_X XX

EKEEEKKK
KKEEEEKE
EE
|B
hi EKE
EEBEB
BB
BB
E EEEK KF.E
LEEEEEEE

poirr e r
( Iu vfaotoi liatf, and u'mitpr rn.l.. «nd bottlM),

Brewed rrom the choicest Barley Malt and
Hop3 by

mm i VtlHU aiSrfWIt&fl&HiN

T. r. EVANS,
r«m HAir. rt

.... Sole Apont,

CRYSTAL PALACE. LOUISVILLE, BY.

aula ill.

Magnificent Stock of Clothing

J. M. ARMSTRONG,
On Ifalii Miror-i, i>p|io»ii<Mlie Nnrinnal Hotel,

IIAS NOW OH 1 1 A N n A MAGNIFICENT 8T00H
IT of
Hlegaul ?! i 'scow BeavcrOvor-t'oat^, I'rock and Bafil

fileffanl Kaklma "

Kk'Kant Caator Bear
Itlu-and black l*ilot Cloth Oosta;
Itino Military Oaao Over-Conta;
Kim- Draaa < lotliinfr

;

Kaf*nea< Snita. gnat -"Hricty;

Undera ar, Snuia, lloeiety, ^loven, Puspeudprs
1iaa« ami Starts

;

Notztis",- 'Jbirta:

Jlili'iny Ijivri* t;.>atf. Pantr', and V.-sts;
Military Kati'-uo L'rltn.

AIko h Hun stock cl !>"V ^'I'tbing Irom 3jtar» to
laiKOr't *oi|lbs'

rW thor with ;, hea\,-' stock ol ( byTHS, OASSf
HKfli:s.VE-«TIN<;N.. f*Oy KKt^ATINGS, to wUkb
ui !• i > nre 9fiUcfl*d ft a RHSTHONtjr^.

tU F.oirtb ,,.a Hal

¥01' NO 01(0 USE,
DUCK,

IJUAILS.
l: \BBIT

OY8TJ3H.S,
YENISilN,

WOODCOCK,
SQUIKBEL,

FISH,

IjmI nil oflisr Inxiirls. <>l "r. huoq, aerrad in i.ur

itauraut In lUMurpaSiavIa slyl.

\ify
' 'W

S'IB.ST OF TBZ3 3BASON1
At tho St. Charles Restaurant.

Wr.havuJ'iBt. leoalT.d, and will re^civo dally fta

dat '. thfi flnrvt ol' oyatvre In llm riwll preeof

al>>« In tb« 1'jifir.i mark..ti>. Our Hiwlaunvat !>• ala

founlanlly nptdiad with all (Ipl'mcii^ til the Sfiason, al

ol whidi 96 iH-rvi. up In our Kajtunot or ia.nt to an
part of tl>- City iu a .tyl.- that rannot ho ftirpaawd.

C. C. Bl'FER & CO.. Proprietor).

8o!t Aceuti. of the celebrated DAYTON ALE an
POK'I'KK nmn a*

WINTER HARDWARE.
f\ SHOVELS, TONGS, AND POK^BS
•VrJI Flra Stauda, UuttH.-r Klilvos, hAISjK.

n'l Km ka. S| ,,«. Ladlm, I' 1 I nniB. SgaRh.
s/ Mui|«. and Hut TlSU*. Axes, ll.it. nt-lH.

•/.•.i.u--'. Me.it • "Mvie and Plutlyrs. CI
ITWU,

"'
U-U'veia

1 tllpi.-tH,

i.ii.l • linpi. i>, I'.tI, -ll'.us.' 'PaTjlh, NuiU, Ta'-UH,

llii -. Lvoaa, Latcbos, and all kin. In of B
an.l Hi u .eki'.'1'ers' llardwere alnl ( 'ullei^ , wholesale

and r. tail at lowest caA prlcraat No. 2i'I Third street

i„ [nai ia-1.1 ^^^^^ a H'UKii'K

Psu^n.y's licstaurant.

mmm ani umm in prices.

HAVE &BQPXNJUI U\ KJCSTAVRANT AT
tbe cftrti-r "f Tbird RAd Jofferson Ktrnpts, and r >.

it in all its depai tiii«-utw with idej;ahqe and com-
fort All tin? ib'li'"acio8 or tlu> avaaou will be aerved to

order. There arfu l>e a

COMIWOniOUS LADIES' SALOON,
totbelj wpuratt-d lrom tbf fj'.ntlonwn's Koataurnut,

and « h«re

Ice-l i 'sunn, Sherbets, & Fruit
will be read] at -.11 hours. The locatiou on the fir.

floor reii.leie it \"t v eonveuienl.
The bill of far- will .ilw.ivs l uinpriso Ihe very MM ar-

ticles in Ihe market, aud la. prepared by au experienced

M-'alK, I •-.-it.. 1- -< l-c ,
will I'" s.nt topri

...... families if desired, and family parties suepll.- 1st

an. hour.
^

_la4.t*tiW

OyepsRS i v " ncj4it
Kij

-

in. Ut\>-. (.'•.' "ysleis, ' and 2 lit ran.;
.1,. I'ii kle-. .|t« and pt»;

li.-.-, lie I t.'-.la\ tliel nil sale by
, ; |

. ft 11 It Y fcPEj ''l-.Maw st

KMSINS \>'l> KHiS-
:vi l..\ss Baltani;
nm drilllis Figs

;

li hed direct In. in New Y in k ami for artajr
i TBKBY .t Ol).) Njiyls Main ft

nl.Hl.li.lllN:. - x« llelliljohne, all eia», I Ut to i

i„is. inet ret-

lllS

,.|ro.l and lor sale by
i Hi KIN ItA W SON. .vaMa^ii «••

l>.

(

KIBBITT & SON,
H"I.ESALK »M. BETA II. HK^'KRT. FI.OCB.
ANKTEA sj'lillE, No. JX\ Market stri"t, I.;-

a'si-eon.l and Third mt .

lOYE OYSTERS
|no car.es I'll. OrstOt.;
2110 do lib do:

Just received by
_ ^IJSl- .

1WCKI.ES
1 ii boxes Pickles, quart*;
200 do do, pints;

.lust received by

\ CO

HAirmncn * co.

QPHBB8—W bSgl Pepper nnd Allsplc' '.slfle.li f.-r

,u
"j

1
'' MOOItE, BUEMAKKB. A 1^

/ HIVE OYSTERS— 1cm i.i*.s extra Hue, 1 and 2 lb

\ / cans lust received im.l for sale by

dll Mim llE. BBKillAKEJt, .t CO.

ANOTHER
,\i.r

• if ai'toj'iiotooii \rn
In tltpeltv.

SI'PPLY .

II I "M-. th,. iu..st.l«-.iiiiSl.- In Ineclti. horsale
I.. A. CIVILE. I.UMt'j? •*•

lo choice ip store and for

SO(5BE, BBEtlAKKB, a CO.,

,111 North sj.l.. Main, below Seventh st.

'I'EAS-l'. half ihesla extra line Oanpowder and
i. Oolvag in st...r.- aiid for aalf_br

/ 10FFEE 130 i.aes prira
I sal

Mi '"i:):.

ii, .i.U Wn
HUE1JM. I " 1 '

Lision ant
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Orei:u stleet, t*>tw*.-en Ttil'il au*l fvmlh

PftlNTBD 4NU PUBLISHED R

T

PRK.NTI' K, UKNIIKK-«>N, A I IS IK I II NK.

. I im

2 ,*si

! 00

rjf'Pw'l' JjM»nuI, delivered in th^ritr »lu is)

TKKMS or fel'BiUBlPtlwS BV MAIL.
Ihillv r •' - - - - ...n"»
Va ly per iu--nth
(.' .uuliy H.ulv ball aluwtt r*r !<•»»••;

Country Duilj ilmlt s-ln-i-l , per nii'titli

, J*rl-Weekly per yaar
Ti-i-Wupkly pet* tntmlli

WV-ekly pur yum- •••

W.-i-kly |. r vi'.-tr in chilis <if n\e, inch
All subscriptiuDS "ill ul ll"' < >'> oiacoDUDOed at tin-

eipiiiiiion of thf time for which tha» am said.

Ulim ¥ AKVKKT1S1NO.
Use Sihjabk, Ten Lines Aoate ue less, VaiLr :

2d >>r i

1 Insertion, in 7a 1 month, S7 oo
2 as.intha, 13 no

3 mouths, Is to
i, month*, 30 i»i

ll mouths, U 00

W or |»ii"

1 Booth, f > DO
2 nionlhs, 9 "I

3 months, 12 no

6 months, 1* hi

12 mouths,30 on

2 InaeriloAt, I <w
3 iuasrtloua, 1 ?S
* insertion*, i wi

.1 iuaertiOMi 1 7ft

6 iusortlons, 2 HI
i .„ h ...hlithmal sou.irc on,, half th.' above rate*.

\\ .Hits, I'. l ...il - or ISiMit, lor llirr.ainl surli ii.jtir.-s,

j, ,1 , , .... lour Mill s sir*!-. 2.1 cents each msor

Mar/inn » in. I ll.-xlhs 2.'. wilts.. Ohituatles si nuts
M1..1.- ,.u .i.liini to spin o oixnpiril.

We ! l.v IVvrKK.— '.hu'ilolhu s s'jimri- tor (list inser-

tion, :im! li'i, cents tor each aililitioiial insertion.

Editorial notices, vham the person baa no advaruae-
tnelit in the paper, 1» • ntsii line; each continuance
. .

, In,,., „, c,,rillil« to leliyth of time. K'tl-

t rii.'i, '.lei there m advarUaluc, in cents a line for

first iusellien. anil ''CcuKloi each additional inser-

Bs^ttemlltaacet by nmil, vlUm in "yiMiTHi Itlter*. ul

oor risk, i'he niouey most he remitted with the order

for advertising or paper.

HtMI. I>. I'"' ••'I K K. i. „,,„„..
I'ALI. It. SUHMI IS,
UI.1VKH I.ITAa, Local Editor A- Reporter.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 16, lHtV>.

(fs.t, Di'Jiti.vr.— We invite attention Ut the

c nmiinicattor] of this officer. It is written

i:i excellent spirit, una it .-hows that injustice

h is been done to its author.

Tin. Kiuijtim; on hi Rai'I ahaxnock.—We
hai e rat received short accounts of the lii;ht-

ing between the forces of ISurnside and Lee

throughout Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sun-

•
•

i v. and a |..,rlion of yesterday, yet very lit-

lle cents to have been accomplished by onr

troops since driving the enemy from Freder-

i, ]..-! 1 1 t_c buck to (heir lines of lortilications

on the lust day. At the last dates, the troops

on b-jth sides appeared to occupy very nearly

the same positions as when the first attack

upon the fortifications was made. All the

assaults by our forces, except a partially

successful one on the left, seem to have been

repulsed, and no doubt our loss in killed and

wounded has been great.

We have argued in this paper during the

whole war, thai it w as next to impossible to

carry by storm a strong line of fortifications

defended a veteran army. Gen. McCIcllan

undtrsto : this thing, and he always took the

precaution' to advance ngainft fortifications

slowly and by 1 1 unter-lbrtilications. Such a

rule of proceeding certainly involves delay

and may sometimes enable a vigilant and ac-

tive enemy to escape, but a contrary course

involi i s danger of terrible loss and mortifying

defeat. Gen. Burnside, as we are all aware,

ie. vived his appointment to the chief com-

mand of I he army because his predecessor

didn't light, ami of course Ucn. B. knew

that wt.it \" li d to light, and miifl light,

be the dicadvantages what the) might. The
' rebel Generals- knew (his, too, they and their

organs boasted that they knew it, and they

based their plans upon the knowledge. Know-

ing that Burnside, impelled by the strong

rres-tue which was upon him, must give bat-

tle at the liist opportunity, and must if neces-

sary make the importunity, they concentrated

their whole force and entrenched iheni'elves

u3 powerfully as poseibte and awaited the

collision.

Whatever tb« final result of thi* war may
be, we certninlv think, that, notwithstanding

'cui' many Treat and brilliant successes, it has.

on oui side, been upon the whole the most

poorlyvcoiiducted war of modern times. It

has been carried on far more by civilians, sec-

ond and third-rate civilians, than by military

men. We have strong hope, however, that

Gen. Burnside will y at achieve a great victory

upon the Rappahannock, thus giving a death-

blow to the rebellion; but, whether he shall

do this or not, we have no fear that he w ill be

driven back from the position he occupies. II

he cannot advance upon Richmond from where

bo is, Richmond and the rebel army in her front

will soon hear of another federal army thunder-

ing in their rear. The great communication^

South of Richmond will Soon bo in federal keep

in^, and that city end the 200,000 rebel troops

at Fredericksburg will have to look the ter

nble spectre of famine in the fnce.

The Black F!,au.--A letter in the Rich

mouJ Whig says that the Georgia Legislature

has enacted that every Yankee found within

the borders of that State after the 1st of dan

nary shall, if caught, lie hung, and that the

South Carolina and Virginia Legislatures veil

enact the same thing. We shall not be stir

prised if all this turns out true. Although
the rebels declare that the President's procla-

mation cannot have any practical effect in the

liberation of slaves, they will very probably

make it a pretext for the adoption of a more

barbarous mode of warfare than the human
imagination lias been accustomed to conceive

Most assuredly there w il 1 be an abundance
of " Yankees," so called, in Georgia, South

Carolina, and Virginia, after the 1st of Janu
ary, and perhaps a portion of them will be

captured, but, if these shall be hung, wo to

those by whom the horrid work shall be done.

Neither that system of atrocity nor any other

that can be devised will deter the t'nited State

Government and Its supporters from waging
tiie war with terrible energy until the Union
shall be restored.

We said that Yankee soldiers will no doubt
be captured after the 1st of January, but cer

lainly few or none will be captured after the

fact shall be understood that all prisoners will

be hung. He would be a miserable fool, who,
with arms in his hand.:, should sutler himself
to be taken alive—preferring death upon the

gallows to death in combat.

(ST General Uallcck setnis to be catching

it on all side Lven lite tadicils do not spare

him; Ibat i to say, they, oral least some of

Ibem, evidently relish the castigation he is

reccning, and ate by no means indisposed to

cheer on the eastigatOTS.

For example, the Washington correspondent

of the Boston Traveller says in a recent letter:

The Intelligencer this morning has a very

readable leader upon lieu. Halleck. It is

really an attack upon BaUeek's report to the

Secretary of War, and it is a very .>harp and
wittjr article.

It doesn't think much— ( the Intelligencer,

I mean)—of llalleck's strategy, and ^ays '.cry

piarely that if McClellan'a advice had been

followed, and the army had remained on the

I. lines river, the rebels would not have ven-

tured op to Washington in force, or over into

Maryland.

rhe Intelligencer has one very sharp hit at

Ucn. Halleck. It quotes a pas-age in his re-

tain, where be complain- ot the tact that the

rebel troops outmarch ours in advance or re-

treat, and says we have a notable instance of

..lis when ( -

<

'-n. HaHecfc himself had command
of the Department of the Mississippi! A good

many people are laughing to-day ov or this Int.

which perhaps is deserved.

The hit is indeed a sharp one,

—

A hit. a very palpable til.

And, as the Traveller s correspondent well

ntiinates, the hit is deserved; it is a hit that

» a hit—a hit that is not omtsf.

Apropos of this yvhole matter, the Washing-

ton correspondent of the (few Vork Journal of

Commerce, yvho is personally a warm friend

of the President's, says:

The opinion seems to be universal that Gen-
eral I hillock has given himself a blow, from

which he will not soon recovei. General Me-

Clelktn's letter Of August 4th, as it comes to

in his report, looks like a diamond set in

pinchbeck. It is apparent to all that one ol

them is permeated by a spirit of envy or

spleen, while the other has the pure tone of a

Christian's prayer, and torn lies the soul bin

the blast of a clarion. It is astounding that

General Halleck should have forgotten his

own snail-like marches at Corinth, and that

he was never informed of what General Mc-
Clelhtn accomplished in Maryland.

Benera] Halleck cannot justly lay claim to

the honor ot btdng the best abased man in

America, but it must be owned that be is in a

fair way lo achieving the honor of being the

best haled one. We heartily yvish him a no-

bler late, if he shall deserve it. And we
earnestly hope that he will deserve it. His

undoubted capacity, ami his extensive military

Acquirements, assuredly should bring the Gov-

ernment and himself, in this hour of the coun-

try's trial, something better than heartburn-

ings in the army, and contentions and re-

proaches out of it. Yet this or even worse

than Ibis appears to lie thus far the net result of

his contribution to lint public cause. General

Halleck must unquestionably turn over a new
leaf, and vigorously bestir himself in the right

direct ion. or his name will not shine like a star

out of the gloom of (his epoch.

The Louisville Journal and Democrat are.
we fear, seriously suffering from "nigger on
tic brain." Whilst they are undoubtedly
loyal p ipers, they do appear to us to be rather
too much concerned about the fate of slavery.
They are also getting into the vulgar habit of
calling all who are opposed to slavery abo-
litionists.

—

Mmlixon {In.) Courier.

We think that the ElitOTsj who are "too
much concerned about the fat; of slavery'' are

not those, who, like us, are against interfering

with it at allot- having anything whatever
to do with it, but those who arc for shaping,

in reference to it, the yvhole policy of the war,

creating on account of it the m ist terrible ag-

itation and revolution and anarchy and horror
throughout an immense tortiim of our coun-
try, provoking for its sake the most shocking
modes of retaliation in the prosecution of hos-
tilities, and exciting against our Government
and people the eies ralious of foreign nations
and of OltBle ages, itja not true that we are
in "the vulgar habit of calling all who arc
opposed to slavery abolitionists." It is only
those tvho ivould abolit/i slavery that we call

nbolitkmith. Can the Courier suggest <i more
a/ijirop'riati name ?

ft !3 a very hard case that the Govern-
ment should be so far in arrears in its pay-
ments to some of the soldiers, but we exceed-
ingly dislike to see threats that no more sol-

diers will be sent to the field till those now
there are paid oil'. If threats to withhold men

1 for one reason were tolerated, we should soon
have threats to withhold them for other rea-

sons. And the threats would at length per-

haps be executed.

To pay such a vast army as we have in
Ibis war is a mighty work, it is such a work
as no nation of modern ages has ever perform-
ed. Let the Government pot forth all its tre-

mendous energies to meet its obligations to the
soldiers, but let them and the whole people
exercise patience and forbearance. To threaten
a withdraw* from this war waged for the sup-

pression of the rebellion is not simply to

threaten. the Adminis'ration; it is to threaten
the nation, it is to threaten posterity, it is to

threaten the human race.

KjtyTue Richmond Knquircr says Ibat the

rebels want only peace. Well, we sincerely

wish the rebellion at pence. We would glad-
ly say of il, ' Rrquiftcat inpaet."

rvS>~Thc affected merriment of some of the
Southern organs is like the hysterical laugh
of dying blasphemers.

A very little lighting lasts some Qea -

-jualy a long time

KB"" An army correspondent of the Cleve-

land Herald, in giving an account of an in-

cursion of a detachment of our troops itito

•be rebel lines beyond Nashville, says:

Having fulfilled our instructions ire turned
our faces campward. A squad of cavalry wa..

del tiled to burn the village of Lavergue. It

was nothing but a haunt for traitors. Xot a

I'nion man residing in in limit--, and as
passed over the eminence that hid Hie \ illage

from our sight a dense column of Mame shot
Upward, illuminating the yy.bole heavens for

miles around, continuing to brighten until
nearly sundown, when it commenced to wane
and shortly after disappeared in the gathering
shades of night. Lavergue is now among
the things that were and nought remains lo

mark its site bill smoking embers and charred
ruins. It was n just and righteous deed. Who
dare gainsay it,'.'

We dare gainsay it unless there was some
reason for it that has not been explained to the

public. Deeds may be perpetrated in a rebel

town or city that will justify its destruction

but we have neither seen nor heard any state

meut as to the commission of such deeds by

the people of Lavergne. The letter-writer,

from yvhom we quote the passage above, says

that it was a "kauat/ortraitort," but this fact

if it yvas one, yvas noepason or even excuse for

tin- burning of the town.

We desire to sec all the laws and rules of

tin- highest civilization observed by the Union
armies in this war. There is a peculiar reason

why those laws and tub s should be obeyed
by our troops, for onr mission in the conflict

is to conciliate ns well as to conquer. If La
vergne was destroyed by lire nftrely because its

citizen- were rebels, the authors of the infer-

nal outrage deserve to perish upon the gibbet

Such outrages necessarily provoke retaliation

in kind. Who. that is not an enemy of th

human race, desires the inauguration of the

practice, on the part of the opposing forces i

this war, of burning all the cities and tow:

that fall into their power?

A Sthanok BtJSIIBBS;—dipt. Johnson, of

the 8th Kentucky cavalry, with twenty men
made a visit to Cl irksville at 1 P. 11., on the

9th, passed through, went a.bove, returned

'J or 10 P. M., and, crossing the river, rode li

or six miles in the direction of Charlotte, but

hearing nothing of any enemy, went back to

his encampment.

ThecMamander,atRossellvilhs,heard that Co!

Woodward, with 4,000 rebels, was at Chirks

villc at 10 P. >L, on the 9lh—the same day ani

the same hour yvhen dipt. Johnson and hi

twenty meu were there—ami immediately

despa'cbed a courier with orders to Colonel

Shackleford to move his entire command
to RuSBeUville forthwith! Col. Shackleford

obeyed the orders, but there was no enemy
this side of Cumberland liver! It does seem
to us that our military commanders should

find means lo protect themselves from being

imposed on by the ban fabrications or idle ru-

mors calculated to betray them into such blun-

ders.

GcnfCiresBju) !—It is astartling fact that in

nearly every engagement, cast and west, the

I'nion troop3 are "outnumbered" by the

enemy. Kvcn w hen we whip the rebels, it is,

in nine cases out of ten, with the odds against
us. The other day, in Arkansas, Gen. ller-

ron, with 7,000 men, had to fight 24,000 rebels!

If his troops hadn't fought like tigers, they

would have all been captured. Indeed, by
every rule of modern warfare, they should
have been captured, and Sere whipped, more
than once, but either didn't know it or

wouldn't believe it. Their triumph was a

sublime achievement; but it doesn't at all de-

tract from the astounding fact that, on nearly
every occasion, the rebels outnumber us.

To the Sditori of (he Louisville Journal

:

Ut, Stkki.ing, Ky., Dec. II, 1862.

Will you oblige one who has been a subscri-
ber to your paper for half a score of years 1m
deciding the following?
Wo have in our town four ministers of the

gospel—one Methodist, one Episcopalian, one
Presbyterian, and one Reformer. To my
knowledge none of these have ever in our
midst prayed for the President, the mainten-
ance of the Government, the success of the
Federal anus, or the crushing of the rebellion

:

neither haw they warned their congregations
against "sedition, privy conspiracy; and re-
bellion." We. have lately bad two charily
concerts here, iii which no patriotic Bongs
were permitted Would you pronounce ns a
loyal or disloya] community, from the above
indications? Your opinion on this paint will
gratify. Yours respect fully. (^('KSTIOiN'.

Confining ourselves strictly to the question
as propounded by our correspondent, w e un-
hesitatingly answer: A ilislvi/ai eommtmtg.
The presumption is against the loyalty of any
community that exacts or tolerates such con-
duct.

Gen. Beauregard *eems entirely out of
ftvor now in the South. He isn't fit to be a
General. He might do very well as President

of a gas company. Rut Pope could beat him
ei en there.

8y7~They say that Hamilton, the newly-
appointed military Governor of Texas, gets
drunk. If he didn't, the Texans would think
him a "tcalght-laced and hide-bound Puritan.

J®* If Jetf Dtivis again despatches Morgan
and his guerillas lo commit outrages in Ken-
lucky, we must despatch them after they fet
here.

;Curbe*poiiJenct' uf the Loiii*\ ille Journal.

.vrfAiae ix-gmhwtian coi'ntv.

lloi'K isstil lb, Ky., Dec. 0, l^'iJ.

Loyal citizens, who have for months been

grovelling in the darkness of rebellion, sur-

rounded by midnight thieves, and waybud by

noonday robbers, have a strong inclination to

xlcnd the hand of fellowship to those euih ar-

id to u.- by mutual sympathy in the same Strug- ;

gle. We have for months past been prohibited
,

from a li ce expression ofaantlmentsloyal to our

ovein meut; we have, on account of loyal fcel-

!n"i, been proscribed as outlaws and traitors to

the "Provisional Government," anil as unwor-
thy of our representative, appointed for us to

guard our soeresj interests in the Richmond
Congress. Rut we arc again relieved of this

pressure, and can once more commune with

Mir city, and speak lo OUTfriends in Louisville.

Now on my table lies spread out before me
The Louisville Daily Journal," in all its

beauty and its strength, a sheet which I know
to be a terror to its foes, and a strong arm for

friends. We have for weeks led a life of

gnorance as to all the world beside, for not

pne copy of the "Journal" could we get unless

ft was smuggled in. I nave known a dollar

freely given lor a single copy. Your paper is

is much an article Ot coiilrabam.l in the lines

of Dixie as quinine.

Independence has twice bven our lot since

this accursed rebellion put foot on our sacred

soil; and Hie I'nion men, I am proud to say,

ituidst all tln-ir calamities, their troubles, and

their sorrows, are as trac to I lie National

standard as ever a Roman to his eagle; and

Onr women, unlike some of your fair ones,

who have spoilt their pret'y lips by pouting at

you, are as loyal as the saucy page Who fol-

lowed her lover to the wars.

Colonel Shackelford with his regimen I came
to our town a few days ago. Many of his gal-

ant boys wereraised in this and the adjoin-

ing counties, and know well all the rebel and

uirilla haunts, and can successfully rid our

iiuitv of tbeiit in a short time. Coi. 9 is in

command ol ihc post, an 1 with the Mb he is

-Hiking " more tenor into the mind- ' ofreb-

I- than did ever "dreams'! 'Into the mini of

Richard. " "He is the right man in the right

lac".'' A braver and more heroic soldier

vet drew steel ; a kinder and more bench

ent officer never held a commissio., : yet in

liscipline he is a regular; in the admin uvtra-

ttpn of justice to those w-ho have rebelled

tgainsi then government, and outraged their

neighbors, be is both a civil juror an la mili-

tary commander. Nor arc his men idlers and

imp loungers. Col. S. is not the man
to permit that. They arc constantly

scouting, bringing in guci illas and rebels noted

for their rebellious conduct to the Government
that has fostered and made the rich and
wealthy, and those wiio h ive been otficfou t in

having the property of ' I'nion meu stolen and
lestroYcd. Many rebels who have vainly

sought to delude themselves into the belief

that the State ivas surely "out of the Union,"

and that they owed no allegiance to the Fed-

ral Government', and who said Iwo weeks

ago "they would die sooner than take an oath

to support it," are now, "of their own free-

will and accord." presenting their bodies

polluted by the stain of treason, stratagem, and

rubbery, lo the clemency of Col. 8. and a k

Ing to" be permitted to take the oath and give

bond for their good behavior hereafter. Scared,

condemned, and lashed by conscience, they

come now to ask forgiveness and to expiate

their crimes, simply by taking an oath which
they have said they would not observe. Every
day brings its number of political thieves an I

robbers to our streets inquiring for beadquat
ters; they are now iustly gathering the fruits

of their own deserts. And just here a w ord

between yon and I: Col. 8. will do well not

to rely loo confidently on what these "milk-

and-ci'ler, " "popular-seeking" I'nion men may
say to him about certain traitors, whom
he has, and may arrest; for there arc I'nion

men here who, as soou as a rebel is arrested,

will beset the Colonel with some piteous tab

of excuse, or some words to mitigate his pun
ishmcnt. May it not be well to swear such
Union men .' It wouldn't hurt then). They
are mostly men who have suffered little or no
inconvenience from rebels, or have made
money by the war. The Colonel w ill not in-

tentionally release a rebel w ho deserves pun-
ishment, but he may be deceived by tins

men. L- 1 Jell' Davis take care of them ami
Iheir negroes.

Col. S., if permitted to remain nt this post

during tlic winter, will have no rebels lieie

to resist civil law—none who will refuse to pay

the tax. The genial influence of the Federal

troops here has already melted the hearts of

rebel sinners; and they w ould very freely open
their filled coffcri and shell out to Uncle Sam.
whom they- begin to think "a pretty clever old

fellow." lite hitherto locked and frozen stream

of commerce has loosened its current, and now
trade is gathering its votaries and reforming
its links in the great chain between this coun-
ty, rich in its growth, and the Eastern markets,
flooded with a national currency. As "the sun
shines on the righteous and the unrighteous,"
so it is with Federal potveij it opeus trade

for the lot al and disloyal. Tobacconists are

here, buying and making contract? for con-

signments; the rebel agents of Fattnau Si Co.
are seen competing with t lie loyal firm of

Phelps, Caldwell, & Co. of your city Yet.

notwithstanding this difference, so blinded arc

rebels, thev tvill continue in their rebellion,

unless they are made t 0 feel the power and
strength of our Government, which the

"Eighth," with its chivalrous and gallant

Colonel, will do wherever they go.

We hope, now that we have mail facilities,

that you w ill promptly send the "Journal" to

each subscriber, flere, you have many warm
and devilled friends in this struggle; some
who think Prentice may perhaps edit a p iper

in another world1

. Very truly yours, II.

• n~r,.v-.---*-re.c--p ..'ii j- ->' - m w

» i ISM I iliY '

,\ in tuition i, -I. noil.
! l.oStl l \ I • Kit IF. N'tK

I neettlll: Willi all >ac_.qtt-

i t in i i r I vitf t.mif I) en i ^ije.,1 leo-ioe-- |i,.,

iivnilircnicnt.- ace Mimic mul Kiole II, will, „l| ||„.

bime li*-- ei a tiaisin li Km;, i-h etloc ,ti,.i. anil ihem.
it inn ail- ol Siciuiish mill lo-niian. Mo>i - iMbfe t„n
referen lihliess t . Mi l T. areol Mr. T. v\ t\,l...

man, l.piiimillc. illiiilr.

OFFICIAL. IHtAVfrirvdiS
or TUK

r ass

When a part of Moore's forces at
Hartsville ran like the devil, their motion was
out of order.

SSr-Thcy soy that Humphrey Marshall's
head is turned. 'Tis a pity hij heart were

e*

OF KENTUCKY,
s. ftROADBEMT ft I II., Mwmaere.

DBAWN AT dOVUiOXON, KY , MC.1S, USB.

Class 441.
I.J US 8S J » O Hi •!<• *• 53 na is a

Class ItS.
-s :j? IU it* 38 81 l "< S3 t i «') •*» Uii •»

All oritels promptly itMeteh-l to anil circulars wilt.
Adilreua S, BROADBENT i CO., Manager*,

SMS Jerternon at.. Loulaelltp. K*.

MILITARY GOOftK.

LINE SWORDS,
STAFF SWORDS,
PRESENTATION SWORDS,
SASHES, PASSANTS, BELTS,

AND OTHER EQUIPMENTS
rur'aate by

krliETCBEB tV BESTSETT,
illi.ili.lm 4-ti MAIN 8TJUCET.

I UK NEW EN(! LAN 1>

11
Mo. .'El' sum' street^ lio«i.>n.

Insures Lives on the Mutual Principle.

-KTV.T ACt I Ml'LATli'N e>c**Uafl S'J.IHHMMMI.
Ill .ml itn-r.-i.tiug, f»irtln' ••ciinht of nu-mlM'i>, prett-

tlic whole uittcl) and aUvautagvously

NEW
Gr. H.

GOODS
TABB'S.

FOR SALE OK KENT. WANTED.

Ali'i-N T A i:

:, ki^< 'I Ballon J Tar;
li krut{l gallon.) in,

IlLl-l du.
Received to-day snd tor mile by
ue,

eat and Intuit*

Invested.
Xhe bnelnen conducted exclusively for the belient

ol tie- pereonji IllMllfS
Tie- Brcatcel rink taken o„ a life 41-VIMIU.
t^in pliih diatrilmted among the in-inbcj-r, every litlh

fear, Irom December I, IMS settled in cuf or by addi-

tion to policy. * .

rr>-nniiius may lie paid auarterly, ttcniioinniinUv, or

BDnUall] ; or one halt ot the hint live annual promt,
lima uii i.il- Policies loaned to the insured, it deaired.

Wlbl.AKU PHLLUlii, 1'reaideut.

BsiMAStra F. BTKVKN8, Secretary.

r'orne* of Application, reports, and intereHtinu doe-

„ ul. ,.| the Company will he fnrniahed, and any
deaired inhumation kiv.-ii by Ihe Agent.

LOUISVILLE IlKKKItKNI'KS.

Hon. W. V Baltuok, Coi. P. B. Atwood.
11. Bnrgi . Khi., Abraham llite,

A. Haws. at, E-i., A. P. Cochran, Req.t

I). P. i'anlila, Esu., George Davis, Eeej.

.1. 1,. I) \ V POKTHi Agent.
Offlre iii Nuaconih's building, northwest corner

Main and liullltt streets; entrance on Bullitt Street.

sin-'l-' deiidly

JOHN COMBS.
NKnltMA I'HIN IS WANTED US' JOHN* COMBS,
"ot He- , ri It Ky . Col. John li. McHenry, irnu ma

'ouutlfd ul Pltisllurg Lauding awl pal un A hospital

bunt to 1st conveyed to sum- Western tlo-.jat.il, siuuu

he h line, helms not been heard of by In- hither.

fc.ii) luforuiitllun cuncerulng lnui.uill h • thankful!)
eel sell In Ihe undersigned, living at Kordaville, Oliio

,. i;,. ill-lilMtwl* BUBTtlN COMBS.

Kentucky.
INSTITUTION

I

TBIIRY

rcoos
Hemp
1 WISH i n PURCHASE \ PBW CBOI
I H e, i « . I RICHARDSON
dl.ltliutn-n llullilt at

Proclamation by the Governor.

§250 KKWA1JD.
CuMMoN'ar.iTii ng Kswtbckt, 1

I. . 1 1 i riVB I'l l-A It 1 M I M I . i

W'HEREAS, it liaa been in.ele known to nu- Unit
WILLIAM Ie MITCHELL! ihaia-d with tin.

murder o| on- Meet I. Il l-lce. jr.. in th- county id
Henrj. has mn I- hi- ten ape li • at tin- jail nf tahl Coqd-
t\ , alel is n n aoing at large.

'K,,w, therctoic, I..I.V-. <' BOB ISSOS, Governor of
tie Comnioiiwealth albresaid, do herein otter s rea'nnl

of TWO Hi SDRED tSD EIETV DOLLARS fm His
apnreheilMoti and dell V el V ol I he said Mill. D Mitih-
eil t>> i he eallei ! Uenry • - am , a itiun ens year from
lb- dale her ol

..- - ~-v IN TESTIMONY WHEIIEOl, I have
/ ^-j, . - ' \ ie i • nnio >ci civ hand, una • aused the -en I

I
1 ,| Commoaiwoalth to be affixed M

VT^'oyat Vranklotl this the nth uaj of I m-
ber, \. D. ISGZ, atld in lb- ;!-• year ol tire C n-
wealth. -I- V. ROBINSON.
Hi lb- Governor:

li. C. Wit KLrrrK, Secrtahtrf of Bute.

DB8CRIPTIOS.
Win. tc MUohell iaahotii isiyearaol age, about five

! u| i- o inehts high, hla-k b.itr, blue e>-., oblong via-

iig-. ral her apinelv in el-, and rather dtrtt llraal look.

Dec, I .'. Hi2. di:. d;'A wt

KAG5! RAGS' RAf.S'
: OIVKN tut: RAGS IN CASH

O EST tiL'ALJTi Ol PITTSBURG COAL AT TDK
I) Lowest uiars-t price. Also BKAC11 BOTTG4'
•MAL at nucb lower rates by

J. N. KELLOGG, Ag"Ut,
sorSl distl Near the corner of Third and Main.

ROBERT LMAtTLAND&CQ,
ti E N K It A I,

1

Gommiassion Merchants
ANI") BANKERS,

8;j ami i}% Ut-av^r street ami Kithaupe Tlnre.

Ropf.!1T L. IHaitlanp, f

William Wai'JUT. \

NOTICE.

TI) OMITOeSI!
J^JMIL rUSTHXB NOTICK, I WILL TAY SIX

per cent inter*-et on Dopcattl for upct iri>'d time nixi

four per cent on thoso sulijt-ct tu ten <Iiijb' notice o'

tiHttidrawaL

A. Canker,
i6 dtf No. 403 Muin otieol.

Southern Umk Rfotes

Tennessee,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Alabama, and

b a. 3sr b:
WANTED by

Oil dtf

ROn'T IMtlRUKLL,
Louiaville.

LouisianaNOTE S
A. BLAND, Banker,

Main St., near Fourth.

0. 0. BGW LES,
New Vork.

MURRELL & BOWLES,
Commission Merchants,

M0. 15 BROAD ST., NEW VORK.
o3n d ltnst

Wa E. SN"03DBY,B a ri ker,
TSTo. IVXniii (Set..

BETWJtBM FIFTH, AND SIXTH. SOUTH SIDE,
dlldialiu LOUISTlXTaE, kv.

F O II S A la E . /

AVA'LUABLSFARM
OK FOl'lt ElUNDKED ACliKs,

Wltbia oih1 Btlbi of Nf« :isi!.- and ttu trC57%i
1 urnpike, 2i m :n i-,w in :i tiittrstttc (if cut* (V(r ! ' >7

JL tivailon. twlmn«'e in tinr r.r.t,-. W ill it- «pj'»'
wiilri low to p.iv tin- iirhiH of the ««t«cp. V.-ll

This hi nil I- eqilari In mn
riii I,. Ilrtiiiiiin, at ISewr
LrOll Vlll"?. A

«li«tr>M Ax'rr

. rhe i^t.it.-. Arp'^ '• Mi»-
-t li-, "i- tin* nii-li r-jt'THil, at
O ,^ .1. H MltA N MN,
I Daniel BniDDl"] -le^'d.

For Rent,
A HOUSE ' 1 N KIKT1I STUBKT, MKI\Vi;t \
>ti' inlM»y mi'l Mre> kinridC'*, ' ontainliiA t-.m

Ml| rooms, kit' hen, wash-mnnii NmDli' rooms,
oal un*l r-nii'k«' h'-use, with u l.iri?"' rnrrl, Ap-

ply t«. W. II Dl'LANKV,
alfittf Bmii.lw.iv. bet, Scvrinli nud Rfirhih.

Wanted to Purchase,
dftti \ M"l'i:iIN STVbJI TWii MiiRV bkick
fx

i
UWELLINO i •uiainiiir: not loea limn Bcvqn

fjJ'*
fi locin-. Ji.i'.atii'n .vstni'.l IioIwccd \V'nlunl uod

UizUL llroiidway aud 1'it Jt an i Fitlb eirvelH. Ad-
.h ifr 1(, ,x l.^tti V. O. dlis.lh*

/; oil ^ GOOD BOX-MAKHRS;
') _ ( OOPJaBt) TO MAKK 8TKAP3.
Btendy work givi-n to mieh men. Apply at tlra B"l-
totfs racttry, between Second »nd 'Ihml nnd Hi h j

n

and th-' rrrer l) GOOr>WlTrLn; ,'. i m.,

ilfft d.V Box MiitiulartuFw.

TAKES FROM THE PUBS! llTBRft, ON
thfrlMliof S"pt mt i-r la-!, I«v 90\n*i.<rt QoneTtfJ
HoHMD in - men, a ua#?iro boy uani«il Joe^ilr«iii

- ^k»1 ' "i M^, dar-k complexion i win> dmhiOi.
Ral n eiaaislDg yrin win n fp- ken to. I -i','' >

niiai-1- reward for any tuf.irmetion no that i eel
him. WM. H. .lONHKj
His !;'. pM^fniJ* -"-r at ( <.-:»I Hill, H-.i r.'it. . .... I- v.

$75 REWARD.
SOMK SKv'KSSION* r.(»HPK Till FT IT AS

—« ntnl-n lr°n> niy cain*». nwtr tin- LoiiitH ill" ami
/<ff\ Kaahrillo Hailroni Depot, a flue iilEAY MAKK,

nhont S r»r y&nr* old* 1ft hands iiicli, a iar*;r

imot on ht rriirnt fore kh- in froni. i»oth fhitit Moola
*:>5it uplo \\tc top, r« ("" finely, nr.il is a Eo lrldbuz
animal, hnrlnf! a rather flmrt n<v-k ; a)ao-« BA I
iii '!::-)*. \ rf"\:Ari i r".*r. with n port' ha**), and hair In
had nrfcp, Both wrrr ehotl nli roilnd,
A trw.n-J <* »>•• the hnrerM ftod f4\ T(.r *h" thief

Vlli I f civ*»n for tb" 'i-div.'iy ol' I Uf HoiX -. and Iho ap-
rrfb- n»i •« o| tUeibH. Ji. 31. IfilJw \ Ri' ,

li
IGHEtT I'KIC'B
or trad,- al ntln B 01

I, mi l-\ ILLE PAPEB Mil l,.

IOB Main stn
A. V. Dfl'ilNT 00.dl-'dtw

ytrniycil or Stolrn.
FROM TUN FARM OK THE UNDER.
signed, mi tie* Salt It i ^ er pike, HVe milea
from Louisville), on Hie e|li or Wit ••! Deeeni-
l, r. two nille, urn- n ilark bmwn HORSE
irll inale- and tail ttil Ills ulli-i a ilark

.11 Mil, inlersnenril »iin wblte twill In- an
irnn-Krav >. th |t„ lia-.- in-i latsu weaneil ami an
iniiie ter. The flntter will l>" liner-ally rewarded
I'nr i-eliii 'iiu^ tle-iu In me ul lm iut'jlmati- u lliat Mill

enabls me to gel them.
,11.-, .1,* MARIA sun ELY.

It ii

browi

A !.T •-),':.
.

AFTER CONSULTATION W illi A Nl MBKItOF
. He- ln>>t ami iinii.t uureitipriaiii.iitia I IliotHsts in

Uieclly, I iiropose ilelirei ing a Lectin In- state of
il ti. .1 M Il .li "ii I II! II.-IH\ EVEN-
I Nil. Ill,' Idlh ilist., tiegtjuihlg al 7 o^tot'k. S-.-at*

froe fur ladles : gentle n nail lie charged twenty-live
conte, but will I"- pnuouletl witli a document, the
wrltuigs of iu\ - If ami others, on tie- state el the
eeuutl-y, wliiell in «-a III tilt, -mall elitranee Ii e. Fel-
tow-cltr/eus : An Inspired writer hath saM, '•('iinu-

and lei ns renson logether," to srhielt I v. ill add, lie

thul v, ill nut is a bigot ; In- thai would proven I i-t law
lees ami a i> in nl , .kmI lie thai cannot in npl lo blanic

dl .1. IliltlllK

317 Fourtti street,
TjOuisviTjiiin, KY
VT111 open THIS (MONDAY) MtUtNING, Dec.

an 1MMKNSH BTOCK ..[

BRITISH, FRENCH, & AMBRICAM

DRESS GOODS
Greatly Reducod PrjOCI for the Holidays.

Alsoju-t received a new and beaotlfoJ Im of rich

DRESS SILKS

D ItESS UtHIDS, every variet> ;

KEI'T AND PLAIN MLKI.NUfcS,

PRINTED MERINOES;
PLAIN AMI PUINTKD DtLAINES;
HO.-S1 Kit Y ASH GLOVES

i

0AS8INETTES AND CASSISEKXS;
SHAKER AND WELSH FLANNELS;
Il \ I.I, AliDYALE FLANNKLS;
M \M 'HESTER filMillAMS;

lltlsll AND TKWLi LINENS;
LINEN AND COTTON SHEETINGS;
NAPKINS AND DOYLIES;
BLEACHED AND BSOWB COTTONS

;

JEANS \ N H LINSEY ;

SHAWLS, a large sleek;
.

SHAWLS, "

BLANKETS, '' '

The elaiie IIoihIs uill lie s,,td iih lew .11 ran In' felled

in any market for call 0*11.
G. D. TABB.

n dt,- t-ni'iirr Markttl nn<l Faarth

Georgetown College

rpilE NEXT SE-
I will begin mi M

IE NEXT Sl-

ii is'k'in mi homiay, jannury mn, im,,-, am
111 . The Finally in lull, and On- -lulu

- 1 1 n he nu
lay, -lamiar

Untie »iv ns rue
fthe OollegMWiil be pruseeafied n un tug usual i ner-

u-s ami lacilillea.
Geulgelnan ii new entirely free from ROOM ami all

h, diseases aud excitements iueidental in Iheir gaos.

^m-e F. i'. McCALLA, Treasurer.
Gf-nrgeton-ti, Ky., Dec. 12, lata. df, d.'iu

l»r>~lii-ui"<-'ut copy and send lull In me-.

Lecture for the Benefit of the Poor

A
u "

I II E,

II till:

|l\\", tile 1- Il

mil Sheet M

lull THE HEN EE IT OF THE
city, will I,.- delivered on I'M I RS

I Ik, ember, al r Al . nt Hi- Wal
. I Ihurcb, In Prof. V, . «. H mi a i\

lln. mlijecl Is tie- II Miunvv "i N nt ut txn Rat i i.

(dmlasion 2'< cauls. Tn keis maj lie procoreu
Mi Uulkle/s ami at .Mr Davidson's Booksterce,

aim at Mr. Kendrlek's andal Mr. Rapuey'g Jewelry

StOl-gg or Ht tie ilii, a- 'Hi

NEW CURRENCY
Magic I^M-ivH-lfiooks.

<i" di,

iasa irlmenl at wholesale by

J. R. DILLON.
17 Ann streCI up -luil- , .Netv York.

Al*

[TABLE FOR

ami eleganl

vU\M I,

And Blfty dlffaomt rrjr]

out

lei ,,f

IS

B A>LM Q li A L S K 1 1 ; TS.
s. BAsrccn ^ co.

Will open THIS MOUSING, Daeember c,

i iii cloth mm,
[nctodiog nuuiy now stylui which
Lnd bevor iKaforfl Introiloood iuto tlii^

m; bci'.iI at pri'c.s fvwn *7.">.

oiy V'-w

and « ill

S. DARKER fit CO.

GREAT REDUCTION

VftOIrN

S. P.AKIvJiRtV' C0.'S,

»17 Fourth street,

TjOTJISVIUTjE, icy.

500 pieces Maddci- Prints, fast colors,

at 16 cents.

10 cases bleached Shirtings & Sheet-

ings.

25 bales brown Sheetings & Shirtings.

Also Denims, Striped Cottons, Plaid

Cottons, Kerseys, Linens, Table Dam-
asks, Canton Flannels, all Wool Flan-

nels, &c., at a reduction of 15 per ct.

from our former low prices.

Bfercbaiitg, PI inters, ami others at a ratiaesfc d to ex-

am!ne onr stoett before poo-chasing olgeii hen-.

S. BARKER & CO.
rt|.-,dl

GEO. W. SMALL,
399 .Ha in MinM-i. between Third n*4 Vnmttki

,'t Idot N tree, ot 1 1 1
> Itatilt <»( L*alai ill<*,

is THIS DAY IN* RECEIPT UK ANOTHER
I 1,1! '• ]<: i if ili rijl ll' l'l

CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS.
CURTAIN MATERIALS.
HOUSE -FURNISHING GOODS,
4c, 4c,

AH uf which will be sold very low for cash oslv.
.11.-. CEO. W. SMALL.

lilt.ITXIIV MKN Hill, FIND A IJOOII
MSorll ' nf HATH. CAPS, IHI'FAIn
KOllES, BEAYKK (.InVFs, mid ctii,.

LA II.-- al W 51. F. USBOllN'o,
Hi, m Main «t . bet. S ai.l and Third.

THB PARIS STYLE OF MOLKSKIS II AT>
are all Hie rage. Th > can la- had ii

OSBOBNV-t,
,tii K9R gfaln si., bet. Seconi) end 'i bird.

A fSW SETS OF
(very dMirable , also Ida, k

net, Rock Martin, Fit, Ii, Freni b Sable,
4c., al WM. V OSBOKN'S,

I.VI, 239 Main St.. bet. S I and Thir l.

-i LADIKS' FURS
Canada s.ddc

t ADIES
1 1 fn,

'

CjTOME M VBTIN
O and (inallle-... i If al'.jnr

l/.l.l 'ail SABLE,
J? Fl'ltti jiud received fr

INADA SABLE SETS, THE HOST
hionable Fur- worn. A Iniye ami alagtiQiaa-

rtluelit to setecl froni at

l-RATIIEB^* SMITH'S, IM Main st.

AND FITCH SETS, ALL SIZES
uh at

I'ltATH ICR a ,-M I tH'S, I-"' Main st.

coNl.x. ANI) SIBE&IAN
mi lie- neiiinl.e tui-a . hi

PBATHER .1 SMITH-.-. I ' Main St.

T»fEN'S IND BOTB' BLACK AND BROWN FELT
it I H ATe* A la re,- in-.nice all gnalitiag i Ired this
day per expresa nt

PR\THEB ( SMITH'S, l» Main St.

Tia-KS'S AND BOYS' CLOTH. PLUSH, VELVET.
1*1 snd FUR CAPS, also CENT'S I I « I ol, I, \l.-s

mul tfLOVES nudCARRIAOKand BliOOY ROBES al
1 RA1 lll.li a SMITH'S, 129 Main »|.

IN BAHU \N|i MAKE TO ollHHt
ASSIMEBE nnd MOLESKIN DRESS

BATH, which «e -.al nt tin- (.1,1 price*, S3, s i. and -.',.

dISjib P11ATHBR A SMITH, l a Main tt._

TOUT WINE:
ra Wine;

do sltisent do;
do Ciii;:-*r do;

U) bids MahtKa io]
In store and for sr.le by

,1|-, MARSHALL

\l~Y. HAVE '

l» ll, I,, .

c)(\ eASKs
^ \3 23 eaeb i M vie

in

100

nALBEHT A CO

BAR HELM EXTRA RECTIFIED V, HIShY;
lihi iiaia-tds t neP' T ^ M-ky ;

-,; do Boiirbnn !.>;
'«.->' sin rxlrafl Id Ronrhnn Whialrr I

ar, ,1,, ,-.\ti,i i-.mj ei, ( ;•>«. Whisky ;•

MARSHALL ftALBERT * CO.

or

^vvsvnt'MUm Swonls,
AOBEAT \ M.IKI'V el ALL SORTS of SWORDS

ami BELTS, (Sc., I not annul al

.i s. Hiiist:tini'HL's,
,t|-, dr> No. m Main St.. one d. ,a- alaive Thlnl.

SUMDRKES IN STORE.
10 * ulu extra BugiV-ciuvd hmati

;

(ndoxen Su»mr-ciirad BoefTuogiw*;
_n kogfl Spiced Tripe

;

iiNi K'-Ljn Hpicon Viga reel

;

blifa New 1'ork Xpplen;
4*i 1»X" K'-llv IhIhihI urttpeKi
L'Mni.s thun t- lititUT. ACNKU C>o(»KU,

deia d« 3H Muin etreet
IMT.\ Htnull lot of HnttetV fiitonnBiill im Inuid.

$5 REWARD.
LOST—4 i im: LARGE 1*01NTER l«'<;

*^ v«-rv Irtrae, white "iiii lemon -"i-'i hIhuiI ill

•-'^r^Mi-:..! :iifl <-ni^. M.i'l (•rj »«» tin- li Il

etrayuu ;< plain lenther cuHar. The Inde
will pli'.wi' I'-.ivt- linn ;<l I'liilltp hill'n Itiulii-i -li--p. 1

1

1

Q-ioeUi bctwtntn mhI HheM»y« lontb Bide, where li

will i lv« Mi" i\ e>iiMneii rownnl <l '
'•

A
in

BOARXJING.
KUMBEB n|' CENTLE3IEN CAN ME ACCOM
oiodalod with day board on very reaaonabki terius
(cry central loca'lon, by cauiug mi Jclleraoi

I. Iionse ailiolnlng the Masonic Tempto, Also larg
In, ut rooms for gentleiueu ami luelr wives or fainUles

.11 :.l.i*

iadics' Watch Lost.
LOST, os TOE ITU INST., A LADY'

Qohl V/lttch, plain mil, I, with sniail chain an
li I, -mil tun. A llbsral ravard will be imn

It- delivery at this office. di:

rMOTOGRAPil ALBtTWS.
nri ARE Now RECEIYINO ot it ALBCMf
it 1 ,r the holhlaya, comprising the largjesl an,
nrnel beaillirnl asitnrtmonl ne havo evor brongbl t

1 1i i -i citv (oror haTvarletlc
dl:ldl2 IIEGAN A- BSCOTT.

Bji SpeetaJ Jrrna,e- nl iHr l»»*«r

MRS,HALLIBURTON'S

TEOUBLES.
A I )> >mesl i<' IX < >ve]

BY If|'\UV WOOD,
Author of "East Lynnk," etc.

CLOTH 7'i CENTS. l\\ri:it r,o CISNT?

Pllhlbhed <>' PJ0E A FJT/.tiHR \1,D,

; Ko. is Ami atreei, N. V.

Kor (Mill- }<\ all Bookfellei t* in thii place.

(.\'I)i<''* nf thf ab'iTi- I'Dok st tit by mall, to .my wldra
free ul' it'isiHtc-.', on retfipt uf the prite.

dlSncMtl

ARMY SUPPLIES.
Ornrr. or tmk V. S. <'"'i >iwsmiv i>» Srm,mTF.NTE,

Ijouir-viLLK, Ky., |)i-t fiu)n;r 1 i, \>t>2.

Ct-ALK!> PBOjVOI*ALti MAI'!; I! V ! IBST HAND;
O will t.u racvivoil m ihi^ e iiuill li u'clock a. U
<m Kii'litv, lite iKlb uf Oeeamlror, liSfi2, lui furoieliiufi
lli«- it'll. 'wiiii: >ul-~i-!. m «i MijipUvc, \ i/,

:

:t,.vn» t>!-l- Extra Klum-.
IWOfUOOlra i»t'*t qaalltj Pilol Bread) pecked in hint

it/ ttraiw*! Intx*i4 t'lintainiiifi .">ii fys nri io
«! luih Beeeoned wtKW, of eaeb klnde wHl
ibimti do tn-h- or«doc t«» ihe bread* boa-

top uf fi»ijh piec&, or, if of two piec
foiMMed '(«'« grhotm together. Tin- boitea mutt
be USi lochoe miiare iu uruea tectiou exteniaJ
•neneure.

3,7'mj bushels '.'( iiar»t Quality now Wblte BeaasaWe
m--h.su ii- < I, iirv, mi'l < b*;in, iii K""'i, bright
rell-cvopeivd batrele. lull head lined ti - II

it* the biuihel *.t

:*\tw Ibe priuiB itj.,-, in clean, good barrels, full

bead IfoetL
90,011V lbs bi'-ii (|imlity kiln-ilri"il lli-tniny, in m

bill l i'l-, cutllHlliiu^ JOil lr-l i-iH'li.

.'"]',<mw lbs boat 'in.iliiy kihi-dried Urite, in m w ba|
ri'ls ruitirtiniui: l'u" lb- «'arli.

100,00(1 lb> Ltoaated « lottee, In doobla aack
auo(O0U ltM ClarMcd Snjcar, in km.w|. bright, well

r<N'(M>r.*d burn-In, hill \w\ lhn-0.
2,%«HrtHb- boel uunlit) .sun UaudL

ollllccM tu 1 lie pttuii't.
Si'.u-Ml H'H y, I hanl j>h;ij..

?.300 galtonn HobusAi, in hainxureU,
Tbc abore t" i»- dellverad oj oU < /* try** v.t tin
'nunlssao Htorehonaee in .b it i ^ iii *, Lnd , on Im-

i I
. . I r .

' I I.,, ..... I...,. I ... I

hill anight,

Iclivered betw

i, whleh must Im.'

-l a* per patter

fare Hi- .list ui December, 1

Tlie tuune qoaatltf w.< abova to l-

the Ihi ami i 'Hi ol Jauuary, ld*i:t.

allowance will utadv lor pn< kagi
efroMirahd w«H rttnde and phduij uiara
! I" "! ut ii.,- ufllce.
A<tm\> tore will be dedooted fur nil d«»criptioH* of

packages.
Proposals maif be ma4« on the blanks (nrnished al

this oflfce, and forencA mtieh aud eucn deiiwit *hej
Diutfl Won -i p<o uii tAott*.

Bamples "t nil ar|teles wast ' ompany p> opo«aU ;ii

be carefully maraud with tin' niuue ol Ilia bldde
ami should any parry, tu whom s uoutracl is award*
under this advertisement, fiill comply with lis r

qufrenieatits, no bitl t/teroajtur in// I* rcciieed Irom nm*
patty.
Ail eomiIs hi*" tu I if rw«>ivpil sublet to the inspect t<

pCaucTi person a* the Commlsaarj "i Subsniteuce aha!
d< idgnate.
Payments a ill be made in such funds as tuny be hir

Dished by theOorerumaiit, aud toi tin- iinmunt i>t tm
deUrery.

Blilders nriluly authorized agents mtut bepmcul at
tliu iiiiiiuuncejnciH "I the awards ot llieli uamas wll"
besti i< ken rfoni tin- list.

Tin- specifications "l this adrertlaemeQl wad I

UrieOu complfal irith.

The nmlarBlgned roaerrcs the i >«lit to reject any or
all I'i'l-i for jut'."-!' caUf-L-.

11. </. STlfcOKDS,
'

1
'. <lt«| dipt, ami i '.inimissiii \ <! >iibsjsli>m

PROPOSALS FOR MUT-ES.
Own

No. .":*» Main str«'«-t, I, in villc, K
UKAIKH PROPOSALS WILL BE RKO this Ofticc nntll Tburailay, the i^'i

rt-mber. at l:' M., lor luriii-biu*^ tb<. Uuvl*i itm-nt will
Three Thousand 1 3 "<*n Mulee,

Kit M AgT r n

. 11, Itf

Bd i IPO
( addr.

PBOP.08A IsS.

Proposals will be rooaired for one hubtl.
mules ami upwards. The nam" ami pcet-omt
ol ihe bidder amsl Appear |u Uie propositi.

Proposalt from dwloyal person • will not t>

PKupoeals must be addressed to Cent. C, N . Ooohlin
Arisistauj Quartermaster, V. rt. A., Lotilsrlllo, K
and slu'iibl be piaibly marked, " Pioposant for M ulei

nt»ND.S.

Bondl w ill be reojnired fmm the party obtaining Ui
contract. As the bund must accompany thecontru<
it will I..- in . > s-ai y l"i 1 1n- i.idcb-rs tu have tlu>ir bum)
men with them, "i to have tin- bonds signed in antic
i>aii >n. ami tttAi lo ba pr»>iii,< i.i when the contract
siyii"*l.

Bidders ransl be present i?i person when tin- bi.is ai
opened "i- their bins a ill nut (»• cau^lidotva,

l.NSPKt TH'N, PKLIVEBY, ftC„ 40.
\lt mules contracted lor under this adrertii

will be delivered at tin' Fair Orunnds aoar LoulsvUli
Kv., ami will bi- inri|^"h*il <>u tin* (fronnds. Tin
mules must hoI I"- unuer tbr<H- j cars old nor less than
rourleen hands high, and will bedeUrcrod In weel
l> propnYtiomite lots within three weeks irom .uu
coatraot.

pjiymeat to be made unap thacotnntotlon uf iliec
tr.ict, or asisoon- tliereafter us tin- Assistant Quarter
uaati r -ball be in lnmls.
A by Inlormallty in the bid ot nonconformance » itti

tin- terms «il tin - advottise nt will Insure the rejec-
tion of ib" proposal.
Xhe Assistant Quartermastor reservee to himself the

light to reject any or all bids luat he maj deem too
high "i unreasonable. N. OOi'LDINO,

'Ib'-'it'l Oaptaln and Ass'l Quartermaster.

FLETCHER & BENNETT,

II AVE A CHOICE ASSOfiTMIt.NT OF

Watches
Jewelry,

AND

Silverware
Etolida y 1

J
r< \sents.

i!12disCJanl

•2.-..000 Bushels

PITTSRIRU

For Rcut.
A V I . It i m:>n. mill cot N I

.
HKSlllKM i:, I.., i, ,„,,,,> (,,,„, t |„. ,

mi the LiuilsTlllr, a .1 g-rsnkforl 1

i TUul'ij uru l2a^|-co ul laud nllacucu, .

an m-cli.-iril , f clu
i. i-1
r di

snail fr

Tin:

FOB : AI.K i HEAP 11

V

KT. T- WOOD,
At .l in t Bull's Oftif

N
next to Stable.

33Q TbirJ slrn

rontalnlnc uisturi', ni".uluw\
bsariusj frnlt tieea, anil :< tm
paiilcularly chulee nra i»

Will bt- i.-nh-.l i.n v i , c.isv i. inii t.i a L-:tr«fnl tenant,
Applj tu Mr. Samuel kink«j.id ui -dpi Jltun .Spotty,
hi th. 1 lly, ur to Mis. Tuii-tiill . on tin- pn niisrs.

'll.-» t | |/.* ~

For Sale,
rifDBRKIONKD W II,!- BVLL,
i' 1 in-. -M 1 i.r.Ki; i;\ i \ i; >i ,

'

1 miles from Shell.) villi*, In .,

b' lw-i'ii ih- Kmhneuve and < In i.-iianr-
Mnrg Turnpike, li contAins 240 hcreani gtmil
well timbered, plvniy ol water, hooee nearly m-w,
etnsie burn, .\<

.

Kor |v,rt|< ulai'st iii'|'lir» Ht i'., \; u,i--n Ibiusi', l,<m-
Isvillo \\\ .ii|«i:'nVwI HKNKV MA II It IS.

A Very X>csirablc Farm at TuMic
Sale.

ON WEDNESDAY, THK t:TH PAY
of December, PSK2, will I fared I.t 'ift
eleal public auction, to Ihe higheatS^T
biiMi r . at 10 o'clock, A. M.. SSI tin- preSB>

tb" tin" Farm of tin- Int.- Mrs. Susanna Bell, de-
ceased, situate t two miles «onth from ShalbyTllte, Ky.,
inimaalatel) ou the turnpike road leadihg south from
6hsjlbyviile to lit. Eadeu, It < outains usta hundred
ami tfiirty-flvu Kcres ' more or b.'ssi nf tir^ t rat'- land,
well Improved and Inu high state of i ultivatton, about
ut acres soeded in wheat. The moat nf tin- farm is

well sot in KTasa, Incrttdrng sboflxt 50 acres of timber
laud. Tin- Imnryvi men) - are a good two-story brick
Dwelling, ootoialninK seven rooms, portico, &c,, ami
nil naeessarj 'ui -buildings ; a % I wi ll ami snrlug of
excellent wab r : an orchanl ->i yomig trees of hod
fruit, dtc. Thi*jVarm is t n an ex< elleul ueighberliood|
the distance to town being shortand the rtaula goon
ui all seuaons. '-"in- purchaser w ill liare » osttUuau nil
tin- advantages of \"\\ u and country.
Ti iiM>-nii'- bnll • aah, whan possession i- given ; the

remainder to b>> naid iu twelve mouths with interest
D*om date.

Tliere w ill nlso be ftbl nt tb" name tint'* ami sam"?
ace Irkoly negi v woman ami two cblldrap,.
Vow further p u t. mlars appb to Messrs. S. II. ILnoi

and Z. S. Belf.orlhe undersigned, all of whom li\«-

Mar ib. premises. II. <• < ARDWfcXL,
A ;, ut for Flairs of Susanna 11-11. deceased.

d*?2dtliVDec

Wanted,
faA H<»USE, CONTAINING ft To 8 SOONfl
"i|

i.

'"'
.\,i.i,.'.w n' x Vi J.

lM

0
c ' ulrill i,i*'-t of Urn

:'U .H ..H.I -ui

Wanted,
>Ht A'll'iN Ah Dim IK K KKI'Elt r>v V YOftXO
iinui w Im i an l t-ail. write, ami hpetik Euglb.li hik]

Ci i iuan. :iiul ran eotne M-ll n*coinmendet|. Aildn* a
I

1
..- v U, . L"iii«\ illr IV t», ,] |

-,
(
|

.*

Ntuso Wanted.
Illtl, lift* NOOD UiSfUi^] 1 luN \\ ANT-
(it; lor tlie ensuing year. Apply 4M

.11 • iIUhiiI

» IttflBOA el to ii

Mam sti .-t

WANTED,
'pi. n iiii; * i ;> iim ri an;, w.vsuf.R, ami ukin
I Kli Ak-.sj.ssl HciiHc Kcrv,.i„ f„r II nsntng

v „r Apply 1„ K. I'. IJI Itll-KV.
ll,I.V<M l.ii, '1, -ti. , I. I, \ | llfit.lwsy.

Wanted to Hire,
in. K in maLH, nt

" M.KKH'S KXI'IIANliE,
'H--I- I liifl -li— I. I..|«,.,.„ Msinstul Al„rkct.

Wanted,
A U'.'.'.',

,i.l.""'SKK, '

: ':,,K«. *LM1 IHIIKBCOODA WIlfTE KliUMS. , k. washer ami Inawr,
• ul ., ii,,ii.i. servant, in live- iu iiprivK u family av«
iKixiiHrtun, Kjr. A piil % ti, THO. r. JACOB,

ili:i*l Tliiiilst., i,-t Waliiul aoilChoatMil.

,

W AM i n Til PI BCII \,<K \

I
m sisi - mn sk »..,.„ rirsi
ml lirt'i'ti mul Main (Ursula.
oTIill* I II WIMT.M \\. Ill Mi.in s

SM M.I.
nil Sixth

NOTICE.
POSTAGE STAMPS WHICH RAVE BEEN I'SED

us cnrreni v will In- redeot 1 ut tlii« office 'lurinc

thirty [lays fullowlng tin- lath nf December. Persons
ii ,nch stamps are ratinegted t,- put up in separata

pan els each «l iiifnatlrtn, marking tin- atnonnl, mul
iicins- tin- K-hola iii ci envelop endoraed with the

nil ,i nt I uuiae uf the holder. This amonut
\,ill be recclpled for, and, uimn ciumtiu^ ihe sinmi
th- i ipl wlllne taken up by the Cashier

11...I1 ISO '

,,f Hi- I'

xfEKO. I- il

500 RVL8 BAI/T;
^ihi Iniggi li.n M-y ;

. n baL-s Malt ;

> close consigiimont.
Ill |1A

J. Tt. DONDUKANT,
i). ii 1

' If.iIn, near l'"ui ib

T. 13. SEBLEY'STEITSS
EdTABLISUMENT, 126 Ci ssg St. G'BIOAOO, li t..

Branch Office —So. 5i Snrtli Fifth Slrei-t, SI. I/OU<g,M0

Sole proprietor ami Manufacturer of the Hani Rubber
Truss, under Kit:-'? A (Jooilyeur's Pateatg.

The HarH U-ibber Ti-uh> \* unlike ami til|»erior to all

ethera in the (illlowing teepecta: Will never break, mat
clcife, -all or blister ; can lie made stilf or litnlier ; will

cure Hernia ,,f yenrs' staudiit): ; does no! press or injure

tb- c„rd, and is always clean and good as new.

Patient, can lie aceuralely filled by sending size In

Inches tronud body In line ,,f mptwa.
RggNMgstoRg iis lo snperiofltj ovet others: -The fed-

l.iwing only arc oflbrid: Profs. Moil, Carnochan; and
arker, New-Vorl;; Pn'fs. Oodaril and A-liew. Philadel-

phia ; Dr. H. Johnaon; Sargeon OeneraJ Bnreaa, Wash-
(ngtoii \ Profs, brglnard, Freer. Reg, Andrews, and l>a-

i. Chicago; l>r. Volenti, Huwankee, Wis.

MarmfacUirergml Dealer In Shoulder Braces, Abdom.
in.d Supporters, Silk and Cotton Elastic Stockings lor

varlooas veins, Bnapenaory Bgodaacg. Ac, Ac.

lilt. \VII,Ctl\'S PATENT ARTIFICIAL LBS, man-
ia-lured by 0. Stafford, has many adrairfagee over all

thers, and as all evidence of such It lias received Hie

flr-t lireiuhuiis at the United Stales Kalis, under the cx-

unltiatlon of the beat snr-eons in our coonlry. Its mo-
tion is received from a rubber cmd (which will never

break . > giving II a great preference over the spiral spring

used in other iiiubs.

Send slump for pamphlet. Tost Office Box 4365.

f
HATE NOW 01

I. to l."ep I, good st

e sold at lowest marl
,11? dl-'

SALT.
Il IM' AN Ii WILLCONTIKCE
k 'if heil Krands salt, uht, Ii v. ill
,-t |- ( - IO llc.lcr.S.

•imi it. Smith, tuim si.

UKSKKTED FROM Ct'. I'. 17 III RKfl'T KY Vnl.s
oil tile Lib Of Octols

, I.-!,- i orp. Mn aj.-ih Shult,
fear, ,.t age, 5 feel 9 iucfiea high, ftorid complexiuo

black eyes, mid dark hair. Scid .-hull was lloril In
Saagamon cutniy, 111., where bo la now •nnpoaed to
bt';,

, „ FliAKK II. BBIS'I-OW,
"jlldt Onpt. Ilo. p.. Kih Ky^
rpESXE^EK MUSKY WA STKH by

.

IU * M7 Mrlll St.. Ik t. yjrii an'rsivl'li.

AM KI'-CUVKil NMKSi' I I, vIMs. |,V

"

w. y. ssotmy,
K M7 Main st„ bet, yifih and Sixth.
NK| U>a: i '•

I Pliji COi.LATKliA I, l

DDT

T
.it

W

IH!. SKKI.KY will b
w dayg.

al Hie NattOual Hotel lor
iim -llf

LEECHES! LEECHES!
\\'M. lOWIC OFFERS HIS SEIKVICES TO PHT-
tt sn-ialis uinl to lb- citi/.ns oj LOUUVUH
LKECHER, CUPPER, and BLEEDER.
Mlts. TOUNA will wait upon ladiag in lb- same

line of bnaines
N D.-I'hvsiciaiis and nlhorl iu the country CUCl pro-

onre LEEt'ilES, put up so as to can y Ili-ni solely an;,

Inilance, bv applywg a- above.

Office :uis firaen, last. Third and Fourth

s KAI.KII PROPOSALS are invited until th

din di',

27,1 day

1

Toy Sale t?f Exchango.
1 WILL SKI, I, ul. I5XCHANOE FOR OTH-

r-iapi property, real or i.-arsonil, :i!ll Al itKS OF
-XTHlrll LANIl IN ILLINOIS convenient to

towns, railroads, and Bcl.notg. Theae lands lie in

a line fanning auction ut the Si ate. Auv BaraOU wish-
ing lo buy or Inule pi uperty I, T the w hole or p i I t ot

them can write to mo lor particulars ut Sb-plieids.
ville, Ky. Terms easy.

1121 dliiiAw. v.- M .1 HEADY.

Rooms to Rent.
A NUMBER Ot NICELY FURNISHED BOOHS

to rent, -.villi ot with, -it board, »t Ho. MS Ailer-
on sti-,..-t, iiciii KifCi. Keieiein ,-s required.
Il 1 7 dl t

For Sa2r,
A VF.I1V NICK UKttlllKNOB OS TH1 00B-
ner t'f 4 «'Diiu< r(ial mi.) Ilttrli rttr.^tri. Port-
lamt, i 'jiitniui'iy r.m<-n roiirim aiel tWO forgo
cellarR. Th" lot i-. 105 by l9tife0t,»u<J hus «7

fr?! *j! ot"ii» wall mul iien railing fbncff. Tin' grouod
is u'-ll -ft « Itii fruil 1 rew nad »ii rtibbei v. The ivori -

inansliip ami n ait-ri il id this Iionse itru «1 Hid very
buK QUivllty.

TeBM0—$3,000 "".nfli lit tinii'l, ami the hulunc? iu
(wive, eighteen) uid twi nty-lour muuilit.
luqiure ut Le«i- Knth, corner 04 Uommerclitl and

From streets*, Portland , or u( li. Lynch, JonrnsJ
of9te«. ni'l

ftONFIOKNTI \ 1

1

toi NG MRS \v ftO ti W R IN
juctd tlieinselves by ccrtuin eecict
nab. N , which nn tii them Rw bnsi-

, (>| tlwdtitleeol man i' «l lilf , aU". mi'l-
ami old Won, ule. from ihe rallies gf

r < aiiM-r i""i ii debility in hUvau i

Tore placCtifs IhemiH ivoe nudor ihe ir<"at-

one, shovWl in ^t ixmmI "Th

nepdi pl'-a-ui

<ll.--at;i"l in. ii

V'Mltll HI' 'ill"'

their .w ar-. I..

menl uf linj

Kriend." Rlarricl I allien \ 'inliini

ul laniily «iii loarii thnm
ruting "Th-' Becrel n i»-u'l."

Sent to any ddreea iu » Bonled envelope, on rcci

cf ten < eote, A'ldr"»v.
IHt. < IIAS. A. STI-AKTA-

<ls di v < 'inclnnatl. Ohl

GILDEKS WANTED.
invti ftiMVEl'ENT tai.inais can mm> km-
! pi ivlltat IlK'iAN ,v KSt nl I

•"• •' No. ill Muni .t.

Wanted,
Hi I N \ 1.1 s., It i.,,i mi i N \ SAKE MHI

-

an l ile or uiuuiiliii-turiiiK liiisiness, AaAotieoVi-
iiie-ui h (i buatuesanad deslnlnii « aartuei will ph-sse
sdilroes Bm 7 'i, giving pirticnlaes. s>c, di^iivni*

Wanted,
A IiARfSE SKfOMI-lIANll 101 NTINO-EOOM
V :-A I I, "t liest initl,,. mid in £,.e d older Ills,' II f-t

nf «oimI SECONO-HAND ml NTIMl-ROOM EUK-M'l III V.ldress I'nst.olhc, Box 1.3,11. dlldtl

Wanted to Furcbasc or Hhc,
iiuill l llllK. W.»Slll;U. AM) IKllNEII, A I.Si

I

No. I III il Si; HER V A NT. A|,|,U to
Uf'UHEti V rAKKIIII.I,,

.lit . r i r N o. Ms Main si.. Issj, KHtli und sixth

Want ltd,
i w BT NURSE vr THE KEI
/\ House. AiiiiIi iuitiiediiitely.
,1.1 lllf

A

ITtJUK V LATIN'

It l; W \RVt- lt

avoid ioereaiM!
I hnportaoce by pe-

Docembur, !>'.-'. Ibr >.iii>pi\ Ing the Dulled Utaloa
twith head "I Beel Cattle

lOnd t<> Ins

lllfsistem e Iiep.ii 1 men
en ih- hojf.
The cattle t<> he delirored at \\ uhington, l> ( .. and

em h animal to average 1,300 poumlr* groet. So cattle

admitted that woiglii Ium than i,««n poimttt grow.
Uelfere, stags, aud bnlhi i;«'t wanted,
Th" Hint dellv-ry lo he imeh- fit "i* at.t.nt Ilu> lOlhUaj

iii January. UjfiS, "t- as sbon Ihereafler .>s Ihe Qovei n-

menl max direct. Bis hundred head ol cattle per weofc

will i.,' i"inii'''l to i«- delivered under th« contra* t.

A hmid with good and enHli lent eecurlty »ill be re-

qulred. Twenty perceul of the purchase uoney will

i«- retained until the complel i r the • untracl.

Propoaale from < ontracton who have previously iail-

e.i to comply " iiii their bids, from disloyal \

i-i when th" bidder Is not present tu r

bid, will not be considered.
Tin- Daoiee of AraM must be Mai« •! in full, with the

precise tuhtress "I each tnomher of the Ann.
r.-mm nt tu made iu certifieate^ nf indebtednw

or such uther funds as Gareninient nuuy have for dia-

bursement. , .

All bids to be accompanied l.v lw aranfeeaand
directed to Col. A. Bsckwith, A. D. l>. * C.B. I'.S. A.,

\\ aahingtoni 1>. C. and endorsed "PropoaaJs wr lloel

Cuttle.
to nm of r,v \kastf:k.

We, of the c-uiity of . and Stwte Of , do
hereby KUinantee that is al>k t" luilil 1 he ton-

tr.i. : in accordance will; the terms ol hhi propoaltlou,

and that, should his proposition how cepted, he will at

cnier Into a contract iu accordance ih'-tewith.

Bhonld the contract he awarded him. we are pre-

pnreil to l .Tittne his seeuritie.^.

i This guarantee uinat he appended to each bid.)

The tespon-'ihililv ol the gmiruntMi must be slgiwn

by the Qjhvitil '--niii. ate of the Cleik nf Iho noaresl

jii-irht Court or of the United Btatea Dalrict Attor-

JKrfj whieh <h not comply irtth the above tcUl be re-

'IHI dll'ec-1

Manulacturrd Tobacco.
tz*> DOXJW KlBSOl Id TOBAOOu just received
i)t) pti ohm ai.'l Mipnisf ippi liailroad on consign-

ment ami lor leiln by .1. I*. JACK.
Ms Main Rt.. botweeti Third and renNh.

LonlsvHIe. 1 '. I-".' -dtf -1 f* j ^OK.

FUSIL OIL.
'I'll K iindersiKiied w ill p;>\ '•'» etn. per gallon «'i from
I i-ii" t" liM- hundred bbh of pur. ITnall «hi dellvcrwd

in Boston. A«bliv*n li. V. HKHAltlJ, Box :*.IH Tosi-

unio', Ibvstnn. Masr^ nfri dim

MISS X5.T.5LX?..^TF"'5?
OrKERS tOK HALS ALL KIMW <>K MIL1TA-

UV TRIMllllNtiS, such iis MVuid Hells, Slislu-S,

Metallic mul Knihruid'il Sli' uldi r.Stnips.Wreulhs llu-

I'ics, i 'nn iu ms, A, als, i , \ ,1 \ deacriptfon "I 1, A In KS'

fill Kiss TRIM M I Nil!*. Buttons, Oinips, Oorda, antl

Tasscla; also all Kinds ol WORSTEll and KANt:v
t, nulls. Is prepared in mute eTerrthlng in hor line

in tin. hest iiiauiii-r mid nt tho sh.irtaatDoUoB. Soli-

cits tlio patEotUkga uf the ladies and snldit-rs.

>n, 3119 Aliii hrt «in rt, betwcea Thbrd nt)
i mm , aoutk iMf,

(12 d?iu-

REMINGTON'S
Army & Navy Revolver
vr .\s HKKN APPBOVitD liY TH1 U. s. BOABDM nl Urduatr.e, and i* no^t largely ui "d in the eer-

viee. " "

Circulai>. with prftea to the trade, furnished on n|>-

nllcation. Abdreaa K. RjtOtlKOTON A sttNs,
dfi d3w ' lung.. K. Y.

Ii. L T O N '

S

ft TS, ^ \5 \ S A?,

CATAWBA BRAID!
THE ( ) 1 I 1 (

)

CATAWBA BRANDY
Etna for aeveral ^•nlrl pavt been manntactnred irom the

VVHK Jl'K'K of the

AMERICAN "CATAWBA" GRAPE,

And lms» ob(ain'*d a rnr*» (vipubirity thronelioiit tlit*

\\'"-t and tSonth, whore creiil iiuniitities »»f IIiih superb

tirtiele »re tud<l for Medicinal and Family i

, nrpv>',eK. It

not only eqnali but excels the choloeal rnijuirted llran-

diae in PDBITY, QUALITY, and BICHNXSS 01
FIsAVOll, am! wherever it has been introdmod it has

invariably met the most nnqnalMed favor and extetid-

t-tl tales

The want of reallv pine Itrandy has b-nc been felt in

tit Ik country, and.the opportunity to procure an article

of BUch ajnaU^P ah to Riipersedo the halo and line of tlie

many vile compound* often tfold under the name of

"llrandy" can be regarded only ad a public good.

THE CATAWBA BRANDT
ProfHKSes all tb" Choice nullities of Ihe HKST Itnpot t-

ed Liquor, and i~ poattively known to be ot rKKKKCT
MIKITY and ol miperior Uavur.

In support of the above tftHte,nentn, we re|<r to the

certificates of

f)R. A. A. IIAYKS. A^wvorof Maesachnsotts.

PH. J-AJUa K. C'UII/roN. rheniist, New Yotk.

PR. IllRAM COX, Chemiral Inspector, "hio.

PK. JAMES K. NICHOLS, Chemist, Boston.

AU of whom IIIPS analyzed

The C a tinvl i. i.l^r.i inly,
Add who commend it in the liisbe-<( terms

Me would albosubjoiu the following certifi'ate:

CHICAtJO Ar=>iAV Oim *;,!

June 10, llni!. I

We linve tested for I.ord \ Siuitli ;i ppetiieon oi alco-

hoile itqaor deftoaeteaitad ,*LYOM,8 PUBS OHIO
('ATA^YH A RRANPY," and have f oind tlie Bane- to

be free from all injurious additions and arell adapted

for lttediclnal and other user-- requiring a pure Itrandy

J. V. Z. BIjANKY,
O. A. MARRINKR,

Analytical and Coimuliinp Gbemiata.

The titnle «nppli<*d at Mannfnctnrerci* priced by

RAYTVZOMI> & TYliSE. 74 Fourth at..

pulp A-nntufT tb" Tlr-«

end lii'iwi.a, anil lo tt

niy In Kentucky, T^nnef)i«oe,
"" all orders 1 he »ent.

tin; pi: itsiGN BP iia \ K
/;

v
, % bst. in tie- Mw.t inoinh. lloit.sKs

C^i »'«»d tdULJtvSa Xhev Strayed from
large dcovea i a paaainf through the

citv, and we m e unfcjble to give a lArlicala
lion, but -an Idea tiff tht-m un alnbt. An> pera
finding and roturnintf tin etouk will !> lilierally

en d.-i. BltoWN .v CO.,
.It. ilt;. .Main r.

AUTHORIZED INFANTRY TACTICS.
Casey's Kriv Iuthntry Tactics,

For the Instractiott^ Bxerclae, and Hnuqanrros of the

Soldier, a t.'oinpii iiy. Line of .SkiriniflirrH, Battalion,

Brigade, ur Corpa d'.\rmee, by ltKUJ. GKN. SILAS
CASEY, U. s. A. li vols. 241UO., Ilthojaaphed phitea,

;\Vah Pki'ah rjiir.NT, Waahlogtoai Am:. II, 18C2,

The By«te • Inbuiiiy Tactics prepared bj Brig.
G m. BusAaUaasr, v. s. A., bavin*.- Wn approved by

the President, is I'fdop ted tbrthi itiatruotloit ol thelu*
lantrv of iho Artnleu "fib" United HtatcSi whether
Regalar, Volunteer, or Militia, with the following
i liHcatlonS] * i-' -

t'it •', 'I'lmt poriloTi winch reanires tbat two compa-
nlea -hall i»- pennan intly detached trom iho battalion
as nii it mlaliera will bt auspendi d.

: ,1, In 'lit I" Kii-m. Article Kii P t. th.. following
In sultetituced tor paragranb vi/.:

"'A regiment i» wnnposed of ton coinpdnhnl, which
viP he habitually ported from rimhl to left, in tb' 1 fol-

lovringorder: Pint, ntxth, Iburlh, ninth, third, eighth,
lil'tli, tenlh, feve.ntli, hecond, according to the lank ol
UnptaiUa!'

1SDWIN STANTOK, Secruturyof War.

t.'opi' s sent free bv mail on receipt of price.

I). VAN N(»STi:AM>, robl^lM r,

dl dlslm Ml'-! Broad«vay> New \orU.

SUTLERS' SUPPLIES.

J. McMULLEN * CO.,

till wal;,' ut BTBKXT,

OIM-CIKJS ATI,
Near G ibson House,

Muliulactiirers ol

SOLDIERS' PORT-FOLIOS,

PBIZE TACKAGES,
Aud Pealern lu all kindn of

Sutlers' Stationery.
C rder» aolkdted and carefully tilled. o^din

SUTLERS'
At r\0S-.-MANN i nOSCNHEiM'S,

.1(1 PearVrati i ini inn.nti, OHIO.

ARMY SHIBT5

ARWY GLOVES

ARMY GAUNTLETS
At ROSSKiVNN &
36 Pearl siiaat.

nOSENKEIlYIS,
( INi'INNATI, OHIO.

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,

EANC1 WOOLLEN (JOODS,

HOODS, NUBIAS,

COMFORTERS, SCAfiFS,

At R0SSMANN &. ROSENHEIM'S,
IIII Penrl street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
o2 ilis?>tr

Js.i. D. Hahiik. Hi. N. Hu.nvNK. Chas. B. HoTCn.

HARDE & CO.,

Newsdealers, Booksellers, and Sta-

tioners, and General Packers and

Forwarders of Cheap Pub-

lications,

40 College strict,

NASHVILLE.
297 Main street,

MEMPHIS.

ANo bare aNcencfei nl Cuiro, III., t'lduinlms, Ky.,

.ho 1, *'•!), T"nn, Hidlirnr, Tenn., Holly .spritiKK, 3liss.,

Corintbi Mi-H.. an Balena, Aik. dl 'Iim

( HAS. DTjrriILD Jilt). 0. HILTON.
( Lale of Loiiirsville, Ky.).

I!! ITIElli i IlllJi,

Pork and Beef Packers,
NEW mTONK PACKING-HOI'SB,

Near the intersection of Archer Road
and Grove street, sonth side,

CHICAGO.
Office nt A. 0 Badger A to 'h Baa king- House, cor-

ner ltundolpb and DeartMrn Htreeia.

nwParticiiiai attentton glren the enring of Dnf-
fir.ld'mVKd.ruted II AM £i aud LNtiLISH MEATS.
ogt d3wls

J.ANTHONir&CO..
HAMTACTVBlsHS OF

CIDER,APPLE AND WINE VINEGAR,
No. t',1',1 Kouilli at., between Mnin and 1'lver,

LOUIBVIIiliK, KV.
Ho add nrnth^r deleleriotm milKitHie-n lifted. War-

ranted to iwiHTver fur »II porpo^on for which Viuocar in

made. A largo (apply alwaya in ntoto aDd lor aale in
Iota to lht« trodo only.

PURE BOURBON & RVE WHISKY,
Foreign and Ooniestic t,iq»ors.

aim-si dlyb lir

N. 13. TAYLOR,
DEALER IN HAY. CORN. AND OATS,

II-MIH formerly "• • npi"d Ly A. L. Shut w< II A Sou,
Ku. Hi' l'"oi th street, betweeu Blaiu

i, nd river. Loni.s\ ill- . K \

.

TVf II.-LTiiKli \ L I AS1I ADVANCES MADE TO
J n pr-1-s..ps niahinff to contract lor the nLnvf. for
which the hi^lnvt prii enwill he jviid. dl dSrn

$1,000 Howard.
RAN AWAV KKOM WILLIS FIELD, IN
n It - . . . init v, Ky., Oil the Iftfll d:iv tit Si ptrtn -

•i
.

i

1

h negro l«y nai I KLtfOTT ; abvirt
feel i. inches Mali, black, benvy ket, »»dw-
tn l i. ;i M-i v likel\ negru. lie IhkI mi wfcen

I of iiahn i*k shut. Cotrofl paota, ;i nd ai old,
i

. We will give a nvward "t

ON E THOUSAND OtM ( LAIl«*!

[faaid n^gro h taken and lod^i'd iu jail in Dimes*,
county. Ky.
m uli.dieved tlial the aald slave reoently laBrdeeed

bia maiU'i in Ilii ty, and tho awvonwarawlll
he theei lull) fciv.u for hi-. ,ii.pi' heli^i"ii

A a. riELi',
DABIUa HELP.

Owen-boro, I)er. rt, \tf>2. «\6 «1 1 Itl

lie l. rt B

M.r K h '

SEWANEE HOUSE.
COLLEGE ST., NASHVILLE, TENN. —

^

T>E1N0 desirouM of moving to tire conntry, 1 will

Mf aell, ii|."ii reaai bl* leuua, the furuitnrc, Lvil-

ding, Jtc., «f llilft h"ii> . Th- hoitae nod I urn it ure i-

hi j,- I repair, aud h.t* alvayf received aUboral shnri-

id public patronage! and can toaeed upon Ikvuralde
ternu.

I ehall continue to keep the bonae open until laelli
mi'l i' tjpectfnl Holicii .i continuance '-1 patntnage.

.1., d i * WM. ROH KBTB.

TI3COJVir»SOTNT edfe? CO.,
DBaiLEM IN

Pure Wines, Brandies.Whibkies, Lc,
O L l» It L 0 E HOUSE,

No. 7!l Fourth «ti ."d, betweea Main and M;nl;»»,

03 LOUISVILLE, K Y.

NOTICE.
ALL r*EHS"\s IN DEBTJCII TO J. P. TIM >"*i PSON,

deceased, -\ill pleaee rail and settle their tuvonnta
or Ihey wilj be placed in tlie handa ot an oftloat f»t

hi- havlna claims agaluat i be deoeaae*!
ni tin-in io the unnert*lgned p'"p.-ilv

TlltiMl SON

lleclion. TI
will pleaae prer
anthenlioated.
itldtHecai Hhi-' Kniuo, v < ronrrti -<t.

S ' OAK

;

do;
do.

GROC£)7.IKS.
r% <1 H 11 P. > FAI!I I'ltlME N. o,OU .-ft I'I'Ih Kenned

I>h) hldrt cxti -i Vellnw
2.vi KigM Hi. > ( loffaa ;

:<i) I-bh N. V. Sirup
;

Wdo do du

;

2-"i ' obeata Gunpowder Tea:
in do oxtra Black db;
iu '_ du ^lupjpera IM;ukToa;

1 n> k'-fcs Snda;
.jit lioxea i ll- papen s. da

;

800 kega Wheeling Nuils;
;ii baiea No. i Batting;

Inn coila Hauiila itope, aasorted sixes

;

lu utoie ami lo arrive, LAKE .v BARTLETT,
d2dinlm B30 Mnin «t.

ipHK [MPORTAKCl! OF PRE8ERV1KQ 111E
Jl Isisht by adapting aid to Imnntred riahm n« .-up*

advances is t" often lightly oatuuated. 'lhedaiiBli-
ter often cotuniencea weai ing glaaatii old euongfi
for Iht mother; ber ens v-ry ri»>n heioni« int?ipt'*d

tu -ii. i. unnatural aUK aud thereafter she h""« only by
mi' h gina»i.ri, and vi i \ p*m iiinul have ;< pair id apecta-
, i. s t . see to walk thf afreet i I 'It. K A VSKY Im-. for

main yemn k< nl a larne viiri-'y of KIKE GLASSEH
mid I 'inn l,i s ii hi- d BA\ LLK V STOBK oa rourth
street, and i- iiualifled proteaaionally to tit every con-
dition "t hn paireil v Inion. Lmh> a can a'eo hnd t hem
KNQLlSll'S tJENI'INE NEEDLES and a bin"- n*-

atH-ttwni nl ELEGANT aud KA^lilONAliLK JEW.
ELRV, w vi ri'l. v Ac, Ue baa i«*l r*H-elv«f aome
vw) Ji -imbie patterufl of flue t LOCKS and tHher new *

it I- for Hi- IL.Iid.n *. d2 dftwtf

KENTUCiVV IWS5TITUTXON TOR
DBAT MUT^S AT PANVILLC

ri-\BE INSTITUTION Foil DEAF M UT KS AT
I Danville commei l lie awlon on the \*t dny

nf October aa u.nial. Ita fonuar pnptla are i^neeted
to return Idinn diately. itnd io w pupdi will be iidinit-

ted betweeu the agea ol m mid .in yearn. Kortui thur
lalormatfon, wrtte to
02pdlHAw2nt J. A . .1 A ( JOBS, PeineIpnL

H.W. WILKES, JR,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER
Ho. 400 M A I N ST.. fc0in8VlLLBj KY.

Leather Dciting,

Robber [Hilling,

Rubber racking

Rubber Htw,

Boiling Gloili,

Wove Wire Screen,

SJieet Metals ml Rivets,

Lacing Leather,

Wires ( Kinds
),

Oardsing Machines,

Oard Olotliing,

Cotton and Wool Cards,

F. R. GIBSON,
J%,jp>otb.©o^ 1*37-,

Oi piTdli i;r.rn 9TOBX, orposiTK POSTOfnra,
r.oui«vii.T.ii, kv,

Puro and trash Medicines, Cliemfcals,

Drugs, 4c;
Choice Toilet and Fpncy Articles;

Fine and pure Liquors for MctJicina! pur-
poses, &0.J

Fine Tobsoco and Cigsr*.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
1 \ \i .lull N 11 A B V | V. lm\ inc hi upward of twonty
I

' \ivirs d- roted bia nrolaMiounl tinus **x< lushtdy u*
the tifntnu'iit ot

Femftto uimciillies,
And linvinc WMXeodrd in Iheaanxnda ol niHtu fn rpntor-
Ing the alHTcted to Mmnd health i boa now outirt'coufi-

deucc in otTeiing publicly hM
"GRKAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"

Dr. HARVEY'S CHRONO-THERMAL
feivxale rnxs,

Wlii-h havn never ret filled mvIomi the MtentlrtM
hare bvu atiully Kdlowndj iu removing dilhcultiea
arising fr<*m

IjHbntractsWna or Stoppuae of Nnttir*",

<>r In restoring I In' -^j stem lo f<" t lo-i'llh, w hen -<ut-

[eritig from spin;,! Aflections, Prftlapana uteri, t li

Whites, <>r "i Iho woaJtueaa of the Uterine Orgnni ; hI^o
hi ;ill t .i-"!- of IMdllty or Nerrona PrMtnttloRi llyn-
IorIra, pidpllationt), &c.. whi h ire the lorei unnera «!

more tWI loua di beaaoa. the Villri iin- i«erl'<Ttly linrm-
leaa on the otWMHution, and mny \ - lahet <>m
most delicate (enuile wlthoat oMiauig d^atarew; al tb«*

annie timo

TBET ACT l\hi: A (HARM,
l'v atrengthenlns, Invlfforntlnfr, and raMdrtBfl ttaa

iryatem to a bealtnj condition, and l»> Lrtnglng nn the
monthly oeriod with regnlarftf, no mattef irom what
catieu tin- ubatructioua mnt arise. Tiny should, hoyr-
evrr, SOT l>e tnken during the ftrr<t lliree or t"iir

uiodOm ot )>i e^'iiHin > thoiigh saftf »t any other time,
it* oiir-' nrrmge woitld ho thy result. Batch hoi con-
tain* 60 i'illh.

Price Oae Dollar.

I)K. HAKVEY'S TREATISE OK IUSFASES OF
Ft<.1"le*, Pvft/Hinn Miieurrio^et Bnrreonr**, Sterility,

Hepro.tmtfoi, and Alums o/ Ji'utmx,

and emphatically the LATJtKS1 I'lllVATK MEM-
CAL AOV1SKU, ii I'Hinphl-t .I .Ki Pngi h, •' ut to
ny nddreab. Ni\ entu reuuii' d to pay posiare.
Tbo Pills and Book w ill It sent l >y mail whi.n de-

aired, bSCUKELV >EAl.EI> and pre- pa id, hy

J. BUVANTi <^'Ti#*rnl Agenr,
7t> t'i'diir ci., Nrw ^ oi l*.

Or any cdh- r Adveit>ed Ageut, en receipt of the
mo$e
t'tid hy all l»i nr:t iHl?.

|yS2eodUfceowly

HAVMOMP * TYEElt.
Aci-ntu for bonhnilW,
WholOMle ami Ki t.nl.

T)ie Beat Artificial HelpforHu-
man Sight over Invented.

Pradicnl Optician,

MAIN ST.; UNDER NATIONAL. HUTKL,
iNTRoiirnra -ma

iB3Pn»ao7.i;Ai. ori;oTACi.nc.
Th** lat°it and mn>t ppprmTed I#r»m r'*t Invented.

; nySuf-erlor 0(Mcal, Mathci jnllcwl, aud Phyrical

In» ) nniPiirf.

I-I" Artificial Ky** iii»(rrt<»d vlthmit. ranrluit puln.

•••t 1*1*1

.VMERiCA^ HOUSE,
BOSTON,

}.m THE LA r.<iEST AND BEST - AKBANOED
floi.'l in tho N«w England Ftatrn — in ccntrnlly

locAtfd and en^y of fit com from all th? routtw ot Irimu.
Itcontiint »" th» modern improvementn and every
crtiivnirnee for th" comfort end nerommodntion ol

the travelling pnbli Tin- «h eping-room.s are large
And \*«ll-vfntlh»t<'d ; the miiten of rtiom« arc well-nr.

rang-tt «nd coinpl-tely furnished Tor famfllea mhI
lai& ir«r*>lllna p»rti»'r«, i»nd the hoitr-e •« Ul rout fnne
to be kept a* a nm-cia**; h"'-! In nv»»y iri«ps?f. t.
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"A very few Henry Rifles anil cartridges

ran be had at Ihc Journal office it inquired fur

immediately. rRjlf

J6iy*\Ve have, through the medium of cor-

respondence and otherwise, furni hed Ihc

details of the murder by Kirby Smith's army
on tbeir departure from h'enlncky of sixteen

I'nion borne guards, ami the subst i|iient hang-
ing, in retaliation, by irresponsible citizens, of
nine rebel soldiers, who, on account ol wounds
nnd illness, were left behind by the retreating
rebel army. Both acts were equally row.udly
and disgraceful. The I'nion home guards had
been guilty of no conduct warranting such
punishment, and it was not the pail of an
irresponsible mob to retaliate upon the de-

fenceless enemy who by a< • ident fill into their
bauds. We have heard that, among the (Jon-

federate soldiers who were tbns mercilessly

slain, was a young man named Albert Thrift,

whose relations reside in Ubio. Several
years prior to the Inauguration of the war the

djaWg nian made Uis home in He
was a youth of fine attainments and of unex-
ceptionable character and ol good family. Il

is said he was forced into the rebel army n
opposition in bis better judgment. He was
wounded in a skirmish near Crab Orchard,
Ky., and loll by the retreating rebel army
within the borders of our own .Stale. Falling
under the care of a loyal family, he was in a
fair way of recovery

;
and, although « o are

shocked when we contemplate the circum-
stances ol" his cruel death at the hands of his

murderers, it is consoling, that, near the close

of his lite, he expressed the desire to abandon
the cause of Hie rebellion and to return to hi.;

home at the North. The wish was expressed
in no cowardly spirit, however, for he met his

terrible fate with the coolness, with the hero-
ism of one who knew no fear.

a lkttkk from ueskkal dcmost

To the Editors of tht Louisville Ji iirnaU'

Gallahn, DiCJinber 12, 1862.

Gexti ksil.v : In yuur daily issue of the 10th

instant you speak in term" rf feVcrity of the

recent tllrrendeftif trtrOfS ill HarteTiMa, and
make it the MSMhM of an assault upon me.
I nconwlous of ever having injured you or

merited sui h treatment, I cannot in justice to

myself and truth suffer such charges to go*

HInoticed ; but in repelling them will endeav-

or to be as brief as the nature of what you
have said and the facts will allow

noticing the surrendi r, you say :

"We ofMot cure that anything belter was
lo be expected from the regiment* that brought
shame upon themselves QartstlUe and to

some extent upon the Federal arms. They
were raw regiments nnd they had not behaved
wall previously. We i re informed thai they
are ihc same regimen Is that < ten. Hum, mi had
al V rank fort and elsewhere in this .Slate.

Their eonducl in Kentucky was scandalous.

Wherever ihey inarched or sojourned, they
Insulted quiet citizens and stole and robbed
coutiuuaby. They stole slaves upon all occa-
sions. No doubt there were good men among
them, but many if not most respected no law
of man or God. At the capital of our Stale,

they outraged not only all honesty but all de-

cency. They would go habitually into gentle-

men S yards and use them for Ihe vulgarest

purpose in nature light before the eyes of Ihe

whole families, and, when persons made com-
plaint of such doings to lien. Duniont, as vet v

many did. Ihe only answer Ihey muld get
wa-, *The tooncr yoti aft used to tkete ikinffi

thebttitr.' Surely it is not turprising, that

have never before heard my name mentloneil
in connection with Ihe matter in the remotest
degree. If, as stated in your article, it would
be a terrible dereliction, one that would be

known to the officer under w hose command
I was, one calling for exemplary punishnienl,
and yet Ihe officer then in command al Louis-
ville has never intimated to me, nor has any-

one else, that I was to blame in ibe matter.
I was as much to blame as if I had been at the
north pole, no more. The captured men did
not l-elong to inc. Von do not stale Ihey did.

You state that I had tell thousand men. I had
Alter out one fourth that number, but that is imma-

i
terial, as the facts ittnd, and I doubt not an

sWjyi'pon au oidinary occasion such weath-
er as was vouchsafed to us yesterday and last

evening would have kepi the pleasure-seeking

community in doors, but the town, or the
fashionable portion of it, at least, could not
repress the desire to exhibit .their admiration
for Gottsehalk nnd his charming accompani-
ment, Miss I'atli. Masonic Temple was tilled

to one's idea of comfort, and Ihe attendance
was well worthy the experiment, for every-

one was gratified, and regretted that the man-
ager's engagements would not admit of a rep-

etition.

A pleasing feature of the entertainment was
the introduction of the duello upon (be piano
Hiss Kugenia dc lloode, a former pupil of Mr.
Gottschnlk, leading, and Mr. G. playing the
accompaniment, a pleasure thrown in without
previous announcement. Mr. Gottschalk is

very warm in his praises of Mis Eugenia's in-

strumentation, and expresses Ihe opinion thai
no lady of the present age exhibits a degree of
*kill equal to hers. We arc gratified to learn
that the Misses de lloode will give a conceit
in this city, one evening during the present
week, and the announcement w ill of course
tstn.lv a sensation.

Thk AriAin at IIartsvii.lk.—The Editor of
the Cincinnati Commercial has conversed with
a number of members of the Ohio regiments
raptured and paroled at BartsvDle, from whom
he learns that Ihe camp of the brigade was
surrounded by the rebels during the night,

who adroitly captured the pickets without
<-reasing alarm. They attacked at daybreak,
lo the utter surprise of the Federals, many of
whom were awakened by a loud reveille of

anusketry. The battalions could not be formed,
»iut all agree that ruany of the line officers

Tiurriedly gathered their commands together

and fought bravely, but without concert and
At terrible disadvantage. Some of Ihe squads
fought determinedly even after Ihe surrender,
but, of course, were soon overpowered. This
is the plain statement tho Editor obtained from
the men themselves. Had the commonest
precaution been taken against a sudden irrup.

tion of the enemy, these men would have
fought well; and, iustead of being marched to

the rear mortified and dispirited, might have
sent back their standards lo be inscribed w ith

their virgin victory.

JrSyWc learn with regret that the Rev. A.
C. Osborne has resigned the care of the Jell'or-

Bon street Baptist Church in this city and ac-

cepted a call to the pastorate of the Fourth
iBaptist Church in St. Louis. Mr. Osborne
-luring the four years that he has resided in

Louisville has greatly endeared himself to the

hearts of his church and congregation, and has
won an enviable reputation as a sound nnd
-able preacher of the gospel. Outside of bis

rspecia'. 'sphere of pastoral labor, Mr. O;borne
Ttas also exerted no inconsiderable influence.

Especially in the cause of popular education

he has labored zealously and efficiently, and
in the Hoard of Examiners and School Trus-

tees his loss will be deeply felt. Mr. Osborne
has it seems already entered upon his new
fielil of labor under encouraging auspices.

flfaTWe seated yesterday Ihnt a duel had
been fought at Cincinnati on Friday between

:i Captain and Lieutenant of the Ninth Ohio
Infantry, in which the Lieutenant came out

second best, receiving a severe wound in Ihe

face. Cnpl. Stangol, laic of this city, was one
of the parties.

SfcryA correspondent telegraphs from Nash-
ville that parties w ho came through the rebel

lines from Nolinsville on the Wth, report an
increased rebel force there. The citizens have

all left Nolinsville, expecting a battle.

gr^rT The bankets in this city yesterday were
buying the notes of the three old banks of

Tennessee at D t* cent did omit and the notes

i of other Southern banks at 25 to :!0 0> cent

discount.

JPaJfLieut. Colonel Kell, of Ihe Seventy-

fourth Illinois Infantry, was captured near

Nashville one day last week by a rebel | rivale

Kell had acted very indiscreetly, it is said.

JgyTbe New Albany Ledger says tlw bi

guns have been placed aboard the Tojcumhu
She is to have a stern battery of two gun3 in

addition to her present arinamml.

fSjyA correspondent writing from Sash
ville says it is quite certain that the Military

Commission now in se.

8

;on at N«>hv ille w ill

sustain Ocn. Buell.

tra>TTwo companies of loynl Tennesseeans,

belonging to the Second Cavalry, arrived in

•the city last evening by railroad from Lex
inglon.

J^"Joseph A. Hamilton, Rsq., was quail

fied before Judge Monroe, of Ihe County Court,

yesterday, as a Notary Public for Jefferson

county.

8fiy*Uovcrnor Hobinson and Adjutant Gen
eral Finnell, of Kentucky, passed llirou

Cincinnati on Sunday r n route for Washington

BsSTTln" hundred nrmy wagons were re

eeived in this city during the pail week from
Cincinnati.

such troop:, led by such a commander, proved
basely recreant in the face of the enemy. No
doubt the portion ol them that scorned lo par-

ticipate in the outrages perpetrated in Ken-
tucky was ihe portion thai made whatever re-

sistance wa; made at Eiartsrilla. As lor the
lost, let the nightcaps be drawn over their

heads.
"We have not learned whether General Da-

or hi w as iii actual command at Hartsrille or

not. He is most likely to have been, lie is

one of our Government s numerous political

Generals. When the little band of sixty men
at Shephenlsvillc three months ago was at-

tacked by 300 guerillas, armed with Hying ar-

tillery and small arms, be wa3 at Ibe lo ad of

10,000 men only nine miles off, where be heard
the firing, but, instead of hastening to the re-

lief of the beleaguered handful of men, he
drew up his whole lon e in line of bailie and
gallantly awailad—the attack of Hie three hun-
dred !!! If he Was at II rrlsville, let the night-

can be to him in Ihe place of a laurel crown.''

Statements more cruelly un just towards my-
self could hardly be condensed into a smaller
compass. a*

Vou presume in the first place that I was in

command at. Hartsville, become I am and
have been guilty of certain Other disreputable
and disgraceful thing s, which you proceed to

enumerate. My reply is that I w as not at

Hartsville, that I aid not participate in the
fight or surrender, and have not been with or
seen those troops or had any opportunity of
being with or seeing them for a month lefore
that disaster; that said troops did not move

ith my main command al tiie lime I moved
forward from How ling Green; that w ith my

lin command I was ordered, about the Sill

'last month, lo move to Seott-ville, and suh-
qtiently from that phot? to Ibis; vvherea; the

Uh brigade was separated Own my main
atunrunl and ordered to Glasgow, thence to

Tompkins*! Me, thence to Hartsville; that I

at the lime of the disaster, at Gallatin,
here I had been ordered lobe with my main
oniinmd; and in addition, was prostrate with

sickness w hereof I had been confined to in .

bed for upwards of two week 5.

When I h it Bbelby ville 1 had wltli me four

brigades. At Frankfort one of these brigades
us ordered lo Lawrenceburg, thence 1 have

understood lo Harrodsburg, thence to Dan-
dle, and thence I know not where, but nre-

sunte where military necessity required. Had
this brigade met with misfortune, it would be
but little more flagrantly unju-t to make me
accountable for it than to speak of me injuri-

ously in counection with ihe Hartsville sur-

nder. The officer to be held responsible
must have control

;
deprive him of immediate

control, and common justice relieves him of
ponsibility. What does it signify that these

brigades are in my division upon paper if we
are separated so by -p o o thai the immediate
ummand must fall upon others? I pretend not
' at the brigade Was wrongfully sent away;
was doubtless ordered to go where it was

needed, and where it ought to have gone. I

make not these statements to chime in w ith

itnorngain-t the unfortunate; 1 would con-
Icmii no one without a hearing. I decide not
hat measure of blame, if any, is due to those

concerned. What 1 know is that whatever
blame, censure, or praise, is duo in the matler,

belongs not to me. It is but just to let every
lb stand on its own bottom, that is all I ask",

come not forward fa the champion of any-

one, nor will I condemn without knowing
fully the lids without a hearing. 1 am told

that seventy of our men w ere killed en the
pot. or have since died, that one hundred and
forty were w ounded, a number of w hich w ill

yet die. Two hundred and ten of our men
bled and died. Who can say there wore no
allant spirit- on that fatal Bold? The 1" la of

the enemy, as published by himself, is not so
reat, but it is not small, and shows that there
a- bloody work, a terrible conflict. It may
urn out, for aught 1 know, that our troop?
ere overwhelmed with numbers. Many of

the escaped assert such to be the truth. It is

lid. loo, thai n bile . ome of our troops acted
badly, and did not light, others fought with
exceeding bravery. | rtand not here to de-
fend the guilty or to shitld the cow ard, but i'

due alike to the dead and the living, to those
ho bled, lo those who died, and to those w ho
ol live, lhat ihey should not bo consigned to

nfamy until the facts are known. Then let

the guilty suffer.

In regard to the alleged bad conduct of
troops at Frankfort, I have simply to say that
there are bad men w ith all troops; thai some
uoh did behave badly and commit excesses at

thai place, though most of Ihe troops behaved
ell; that these things were regretted by no

one more deeply than myself; that I exerted
all niv energies to prevent it, and, when Ihe
•ftender could be idt«ntilied, inflicted the se-

verest and most summary punisbtoeot, and
lhat I did succeed alter 1 had a little time in

repressing these things and removing just
cause of complaint. I appointed a I'rovost

Marshal, gave him a mounted and an infantry
force, instructed him to palrol Ihe city and
neighborhood day and nielit, protect the peo-
ple, permit no soldier to trespass upon private

glils, and bring nil offenders to punish-
ment. Such has been my course ever since

1 have been in the service. I have tried to pro-
tect the non-combatants, sec that private
lights were not invaded, that private property
as not taken without just compensation, and

that the war should be conducted, so far a? I

iv3 concerned, on humane and honorable
principles. Marauding and plunder are ab-
orrenl to my nature, and at war with every

impulse of my soul. Willi all your com-
mendable solicitude upon this subject you can
have no more than I have ever cherished, and
I think I can say without egotism that I have
been as successful as most commanders in pre-
serving good order and discipline with my
troops. I have sometimes failed, nnd w ho has
not? The best troop; in tho world have bad
men among them. The best commanders
have now and then failed to be able to prevent
uoh from committing depredations.
The indecent, scandalous, and disgust-

ing conduct of which you especially make
mention I believe was never commit-
ted. It is, in my opinion, a fabrica-
tion, and lhat you have been imposed
upon. I never heard of it before, and would
have had my right arm severed from my body
sooner than to have failed lo visit such con-
bntwith the most terrible punishment. If any-
one ever attempted lo communicate lo me
thai such a thing bad happened or to make
such a complaint,! failed to get the proper
understanding or the remotest conception lhat
such a thing had happened as you stale. I

have frequently said when trivial complaints
were made to me ol tilings that are insepara-

ble from a slate of warfare— lhat must neces-
sarily happen and lhat cannot be prevented
bat war is war. lhat such things have always
lappeued in a state of war, that the sooner
' e people would find it out and learn that war
as not a speculation the better. Such isun-

fortuaately the truth and must ever lie, but
lo apply such a remark, which I have doubtless
often made, to a sanction on my part of such a
thing as yon have staled, it is making such
an application as I never dreamed of. I did
BOt Succeed at Frank fort as well as 1 could
have wished for the first few days. 1 felt it

myself, and felt that I was misunderstood
but I appeal to my I'rovost Marshal and to all

my officers to bear witness that I do not claim
credit for intentions that I did not entertain,
Ot for efforts that 1 did not make vigorously
and in good faith, and finally successfully, and
thai I traced lip crime and maile restitution
and punished lie offending wherever it was
possible. I hesitated not to inflicl punishment
upon delinquent officers, too, such punishment
as was well calculated to strike terror borne
to evil-doers. Your own paper or Ihe Demo
cr.il mentioned the mailer at the time, with
ommendation, and held it up as worthy of
imitation.

The remainingchargo to be noticed is, "that,
when the little band of sixty men at Shcp-
hcrdsvile, three inonlhr, ago, was attacked by
three hundred guerilla*, armed with flying ar-
tillery and small arms, he (Dumoni) was at
the head of lo,n<)n men, .onlv nine miles oft',

when he heard the firing, but, instead of has-
tening to the relief of the beleaguered hand-
ful of men, he drew un his whole force in line
of battle and—gallantly awaited the attack of
ihe three hundred!!! • • • • If he was al
Hartsville, let the nightcap be to him in place
of the laurel crown."

I ohject not to your abhorrence of such
conduct, if the facts in regard to the mailer
wore as stated by you. It would be abhorrent
in the last degree, but you hare been misin-
formed, imposed upon. The whole story is a
wicked fabrication with no particle of truth
in it. It is now, I suppose, as vou state, three
months since the transaction to which you al-

lude, and until now I have never heard tint I

wnsblemed for or that any one supposed that

1 could bave prevented what happened. I

unintentional misstatement. What are they':

I had born stationed at Lebanon, all miles from
S epherd.-ville. I had not been notified and
did not know there Were any troops at the

latter place. I w as ordered lo proceed by rail

from Lebanon lo Lebanon Junction, a distance
of about lo mile", and arrived nfter midnight
with my infantry; my cavalry not coming by-

rail, but guarding a train, did not arrive Batik
the afternoon of the tiftt day after leaving
Lebanon. Il took Ulv men pretty well
towards morning to unload the cars, to let

them proceed to Louisville. These trains
were the last that ever crossed that bridge. It

was reduced to ashes early that morning, be-
fore the morning train from Louisville arrived,
indeed I do not kffow that that train Started
out. After the bridge had been destroyed, and
the prisoners Captured and paroled, a messen-
ger h ft the neighborhood and came down to

bAanon Junction, and communicated the fact,

tome. I never saw an officer or man of ihe

Captured after Ihey arrived in Kentucky, the
word did not come from theni. We had
h"ard no tiring, not a single shot -nnd had
not had Hie slightest intimation that an enemy
was about, until Ihe arrival of the mes-
senger, and all Ihe mischief had been done.
The do-tor was not notified until Hi"
patient was dead and cold. Indeed, I am told

that not a shot Wits fired, or if any, not lo ex-
ceed oue from a small mountain howitzer, that
could not be heard a* the distance we were
oil— HI miles. I do not know, lint have been
credibly informed, and suppose such to be the
truth, that no oue was killed, no one was
w ounded. I know thai was the general under-
standing at the time. Il w as published nt Ihe
lime, licit, before Ihe officer coiurrlanding Ihe
i>0 men would surrender, he was taken out
and show n the enemy's artillery, and, seeing i

thai the enemy had ihrec guns and some COO '

mounted troops, and that he could make no !

resistance against such a force, he surrendered I

without a light. It theenemy had opened his

artillery, and you say small arms, too, upon
him, so that I, nt the distance of ten miles,
could have heard il, he would have had UH-
mi (likable evidence of the presence of artil-

lery without going out and examining the

guns. The enemy. GOO strong, or even :t'J0, i

as yon slate it, with small arms and three
pieces of artillery, would have been apt to

have hurt somebody, if there bad been that
]

kind of firing that would have notified a
camp Ion mile : oil. I

Lest what I have said may lie construed
as censuring somebody, I will say that I have,
never, heard that anybody blamed Captain
Tinker, who commanded the compa.iy, or his
men, for (he surrender. 1 presume it is true
Hint he could not have fought his assailants
without the loss of all his men; but, be this
as it inny, it is immaterial to my purpose.
The probability is that the enemy arrived near
the bridge at Shepbordsville in soon in my
Iroops did at Lebanon Jun-tion. and only
Iwaited the dawn of day lo make the assault
or demand a surrender. It was two hours or
more after all the mischief had been done be-
fore I got the word, and then I had not a
mounted man lo give pursuit, nor did my cav- ,

airy arrive until lh" afternoon. They had
j

travelled all night and nearly all day without
rest, nnd Were in a bad condition to pursue
an enemy with eight or ten hours the start.
Still I sent out a squadron in pursuit, but Ihe
puisuit was unavailing, as the enemy had
precipitately fled as soon as he had accom-
plished what he came for. The enemy
were all mounted

;
pursuit with infantry

after the ' deed was done would have
been unavailing. Infantry could not hive
reached the place short of three hours, and the
nemy would have then been fifteen miles

off.

T'M silly and absurd story that firing was
aid at my camp, and that I was thus noti-

fied that the little band was in distress, and
failed to go to its relief, is known to have no
shadow of truth

/jgy llave vou a father 1 If you have, tell

him lhat Green £ Green have Hie finest and

most suitable hat for an old gentleman—such

a one as will frit gracefully on his head and

br.rmoui/.e in all respects with age and dig-

nity.

To Savb Vot u Hr.AtTH and Coal.—JSo*t-

trick'i Improved Fire Back*fur Grates. T. F.

Randolph, agent for Jeffer.-oii county. Ky.

Orders by mail will be af.endcd lo at llourlier

k Cochran's tin store, 70S Fifth street, Louis-

ville, Ky. 'II' 1 «
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the limit :- The War Department having au-

thorized Ihe raising of nine months' saen in

He ii of Ihe draft in Kentucky, Colonel Isaac

Star!by Todd has been authorized by Gov.

Robinson to recruit a regiment of nine months'

men to be mustered into the service of the

United Suites as infantry. They will be enti-

tled to the same pay, clothing, and allow-

ances as other troops, except that they will

receive no bounty. In all other respects they
|

will be on the same footing with other troops

heretofore raised in this State.

, John M. Semple, of Louisville, is associated

with Colonel Todd as Lieutenant -Colonel, and

James T. Bramlette, of Adair county, as Ma-
J

jor. I

j Those who desire to raise companies for this

(44tfe) regiment can report to Col. Todd al

Hhelbyville, Lieut. Col. Semple at Louisville,

or Major llramletle at Columbia, Adair couu-

tv, when Ihey will receive the proper author-

ity to progress with the work. d!5 dtf

AMUSEMENTS.
LOUIS7IX<I,£ THEATRE.

UOltNfcR (If rOCBTH AND 'iBKEN BTaUaMB,

bob't p. °timini
TB,» J. (. AaET

Stag., Mutineer
Treasurer.

M"'ii»t nii-lit i.n> r-urof tlieccl lirate.1 American
vasaetMi Mr. E. KDDT.

ri'lll

1 Hi- ti .

EVENING (Tomlay I, Dee. Ik, will be acted
Jraaii I'm. ,,f |i\MuN ASH PYTHIAS. "'

iii,- Ti-i .,, raia-riMiue—Damon, fcti.K Buoy;
I Minn-. Mr KcCaotai ",„,„ i,, Alfred Stewart.
iav."1^ conclude wllti tli lauehalilc t',.nu'li nlMS I AST I.KUS uVullucli.iu' Mr. Ed.ly.

•MTl'iivat- h.<xm*.'i. Dreaa Oaraaa and rarqnetters
{mil. Koc-.nt Ti«r IS coin. Gallerr 15 ceuta.
Ootorgq- Bnxaa asoaaaa,

!5- 1' "'" •'•« "id c urlain rim at Tit o'clock,^r. r nartienlarii, »e« small bills.

AUCTION SALES.

rp i\ fH

r»Y L K A II X &CO.,

WEOXBSDA y.

I 111 O'clock, we i

VKT,
ill Mil

I-, 0OMMBNI
a very •aperlov »t.

ma
k t

Wool Hats.— K. M. Ingalld would invite

the attention of dealers to his stock of Wool
Hat-. Having Ihc agency of one of the largest

and heal factories Bast, lie is prepared lo sell

Ibese goods to dealers at manufacturers' price?.

R. M. IXOALLS, 43G .Main st. (up-stairs),

fll5 d3* bet Fourth and Fifth.

Dnv fiooos.—J. M. Robinson k Co. are ill

receipt of n well assorted slock of staple and

fancy dry good.:; consisting In part of prints,

cottons, flannel-, satinets, jeans, dolhs, de-

laines, hosiery, gloves, black silks, iloak,-,

shawls, hoop skirls, Ac, ftc.

Merchant; visiting the matkctaie invited to

examine our stock.

J. M. ROBINSON k CO.,

Main street, between Fifth and Sixth, north
side. dl3d:i

B®"Call at No. I, Masouic Temple, and

look at Wheeler nnd Wilson's sewing ma-
chine before deciding upon your Christmas

gifts. IIS d3 .

"Cokfepkkatk ' ami JIrhm, Moxev.—- Per-

fect f'ac-simile Treasury notes of all denomi-

nations furnished to dealeia al-fl per l.CKV).

A (10, -..'il, 930, and $100 bill, finely cxci nted,

and in all respects equal to Ihe genuine, sent

on receipt of (5. Address W. B, Hilton, I ith

Spruce street, New Yolk. dl3d3*

WmLSBALE Mili.inkhy (looos.—We have

just opened forty-seven eases of well- assorted

and very desirable millinery goods.

OTIS k CO.,

d8 dtf Mb Main st., bet. Fifth and Sixth.

Any v MaUMCAii PoBVKTOa's Omen,

)

. LoOISVrMdL Ky., Nov. 24, 1863, (

Persons having nininnw with this office,

offi- (is of the annv, and ci'i/.ons, will plea--
call between :> and 10 o'clock A. M. The of-
fice will hereafter be closed on Sundav.

A. P. M EVLK'RT,
Surgeon V. S. Vols. Medical Purveyor.

n25 dtf

Domestic Dry Goods, &c,
Goabiinji as Mlmri: An ultra targa rtock „f

GESr.- Kl KNIbIIING fiOODS; 20Y dozen GLOVES
andOA I'NT LETS; nlarKolii f PRINTS; Idoacheil

andlrown SHIRTINGS; Kl. ANNULS, i ll Krus. :,n |

TI' EIM. .. „ ii,n -i... k .if extra qnalita SATIM TO,
OLOtHi, ami CASSIMRBBs; DOOM. NUBIAS,
OOaWoKTS, HANDKBKI HlfcKs. *.

.
; wth a deai-

ral.laitiH k ,.l all t„rn«l NOTIONS.
Wo III* le il. i- L-.-nor.illy lo Hiia anle. Tldolta

drairable stock, and .i ill l.e will without rea*l re,

ToRtacaah. L. KAIIN A- 00.,
dldal Auotlooatra,

BY S. G. HENRY & CO.
WOOLLBN WINTKIl DltY G'hiiis, RK.AVY PAIIK

I.I.I K OVER-COATS, DARK AND LIGHT BID K

GAI'NTLKTS AND GLOVES, AND BLACK W A-

TBI-PltOOr AND TAPESTRY BAG I

A I A 0 C T 10 N.

UH TUESDAY MORNING, Doe. R5, nl in o'clock,
»••• »IH ->•". AiHtf.Mi-R.Hiiii., a (man un. I f,,T ||

111 .111 ,, ,ll

CLOTHS, \s-IMi UKs, \\|> SATIHBTSi
LADIES' DRESS GOOtlti AND LINER DDES;
WOOLLEN STOCK INOB AND OLOVSB;

With ii apfcnriii] lino of

BUCK GAUNTLETS, GtOVES, AND MITT:-
Al«„ :«i heavy dark Mat OrW-Cbafi.
Alan ?i d"/.cn ns'crt- 1 Carpet Bat-.

With a rksdi •• tin*of

DOUBLE DIAMOND IIOOP SKIRIS.
At»» pari ••! a stock ul RETAIL GOODS,

8. G. HENRY ,1- CO.,
QI3 ,1- Ail, tloDeOta,

THREE DAYS
AUCTION SALE
BY THOS. ANDERSON & 00.,

TUESDAYAVLDNESDAY. & THURSDAY,
IWh, irflr, siol I 'm December, IMS, ,,l

Dry (••48, Ctothtag, Bo*t8 ami
Shops, Hals, < aj>s iVc.

t l'Ki lM. BALI nK BOOTS AND MOMS,
Mi

<>':

To Aosnts and St'TLEKS.—Something new
in il, by Cols. Owen, King, will create n decided furore in camp—equally

Miller, nnd O'Brien, of the infantry, Can- I , , . ., . .,. „ 1 1

.ins Xicklin and billy, of the artillerv, and i

"scful t0 lhc new Postage Cur-

7 all the officers and men of my command. I
rencv Pocket-Book, with calendar for 1S62

appeal to them to relieve me Of the imputa-
] and '«3. Every person should tttve

lion, and by their testimony I am willing to
abide. K. IH'MUNT.

-There were twoPolitics ii Covington-.

mistical meetings in Covington on Saturday

evening last, one of the I'nion party and an-

other of Ihe so-called Democracy. We have

no knowledge of the proceedings of the lat-

r, but the Cincinnati papers give accounts
of the former assemblage. At the I'nion

meeting speeches were made by Gen. John
W. Finnell, Mayor Preslon, and Col. R. II.

Cnr|H?nter. A deep feeling of loyalty pervad-

ed the assemblage. After the two meetings

had closed, there was much disorderly conduct
in the streets, A number of those who had
attended the Democratic meeting at Magnolia
Hall, paraded the streets, crowing like roos-

ters, and insulting I'nion men at every turn.

Several fist fights occurred, and in one or two
instances pistol shots" were tired. Xo one was
seriously injured. The rebels of Covington
have become remarkably bold of late.

person snouid nnve one.

Price only 10 tents. A liberal discount nude
to wholesale buyers. For sale by

W. H. BHRI0B, Agent for ("in. <'...!
.

oct30 dtf Fourth St., under I'. S. Hotel.

Feather Disteks- All sizes, at

J. SUES'.

For Crapped Hands.—Camphor ice, cold

cream, amandine, also, camphor, glycerine,

and almond soap, at J. SUES'.

CSsyOrovcr's & Baker s celebrated Noise-

less Sewing Machines are acknowledged to be

superior to all others. Sale Rooui3 No. 5,

Masonic Temple, Louisville. nib d3in

A Nashville correepondenl of ihe New
York Herald w rites that he had recently a
onversalinn with a rebel of much intelli-

gence, just from Richmond. He said Ihe great

plans which the Confederate authorities hare
lor Ihe capture of Nashville depend almost en-

tirely on the movements of General Burneide
nt Fredericksburg. If Burnside goes into

Winter quartern at that point, Nashville will

be taken. General Lee has slated to the au-

thorities at Richmond lhat he can safely spare

thirty thousand men from bctore Richmond
for the purpose of taking Nashville.

Crvy.Mr. Wa. Williams, the pilot, was ar-

raigned before the City Court yesterday on
the charge of piloting boats over the Falls of

the Qhio without license from the eily.

Through his attorney Mr. Williams contend-
ed that, as he had a license from the United
States authorities, he had a perfect right to

pursue his profession in any waters specilicd

in said license. The case was dismissed by
Judge Johnston, but may come up hereafter

in another lorm.

Tut Mrm-Kit of Ai.lsman.—The St. Louis

Correspondent of the New York Commercial
Advertiser stales lhat all Ihe stories of lhc

Democratic journals lhat Alhrfflan, for whose
abduction General McNeil executed tea guer-

rillas, has returned alive, are false, and that

General McNeil has in his possession informa-

tion that Allsman was led out and shot the

day after his capture.

tbiT"Theie were two fires in Cincinnati on
Siilurdiiy morning. The first damaged Hie

wine and liipior store of Stebel & Co. and the

stove slore of VYildey k Co., on Main, involv-

ing a loss of $4,000, and Ihe latter burned the

lard oil factory of Peebles & Stephenson, who
lost about 825,000.

fip"tj"l>iphthcria prevails lo an alarming ex-

lent in the neighborhood of BrOOkville,

Franklin county, Indiana. Last week three

young men, sons of Mr. John Jones, died of

it—two of tin in w ithin two hours of each

other, and alter but n very short illness.

Theatre.—The popular play, Damon nnd
Pythias, will be presented this evening, Mr
Eddy sustaining the leading character. Tin

admirable afterpiece of His Last Legs will

complete the entertainment, and will render

the entertainment most complete.

grjjyWe trust our readers « ill be/ir in mind
the fact that Prof. W. N. Hnilnian will deliv

n lecture, on Thursday evening ne* I, at Ihc

Walnut-street Baptist Church, for the benefit

of the poor of the eily.

BPjrTho Mile Society of the Shelby Street

M. M. Church will meet at Ibe residence of

Mr. II. Mcl.aran, on Washington rtreet, nt (he

usual hour this evening.

ISTyThcre arc a number of "contrabands

in New Albany, nil of whom, the Lcdgir

3iys, are to be arre -ted and sent buck (o the r

masters.

Pennsylvania Railroad.—J. E. Moore,

Freight Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

has removed his office to No. 142 Fourth St., up
stairs, four doors above old office. nl9 dim

A Chance for All.—Col. A. J. Alexander

wants to enlist one company more of picked

men for the Thirty-sixth Kentucky Mounted
Infantry within ten days. As no officer for

the company has been designated, Ihey can

choose all their own officers from the members

of Ihe company. Cull nt bis recruiting office,

on the south side of Main, near Fiist. o'i- dtf

Kkep it Before the People lhat the Louis-

ville Gold Pen Manufactory is ihe place to

buy fine Pcir, Holders, Cases, Ac. Everylnidy

can get e pen lo suit them there. Gold Pens

Rcpointcd for 50c. Pens can be sent by mail.

Office on Main street, below Fourth.

N. B.—Stencil Brands cut na usual.

021 dtf R. C. HILL (late Barneft Hill).

/ IN TF-llW MOUSING. Dtl FRISK.R I AT I'l

* " o'clock, when srin ba«dil, Mrtthoul reaerVf, about
l.'iO cases nml rarloona ,,| Roots, fthttca, and Rrognnt,
embracing !Iaa'i ti,,, i nnitllly Grain njitl fjialn Cat-
nil) Roofa, wouien'a, Muwa'/atid Children's iKxtra
slock.. M,"r- RiliMori.li nu.l Wi-IUimteiis ; '

i

Ro.<t-i|||,l 111.: -. .... Ala", .Ml ,k /, ,, ;.,-,||-,|

Itiis And tn-fs.

N WF.DNK DAV HORNING, DKCEXBKB ir.

*t In o'clock, a iihoui reserve, the slock of n Jah-
Iicr declfuf njr lmalness. Also, Invoice* of nseo. led Dry
Goods, Sin ill Win,-. Noli, .us, *c..

ON THTWDAT MORNING, OKCKUBER I-. \T
10 iCcloct, without reserve, a stock ol tRaple add

Fancy Dty Good^, rtubratitna linos ofdrairniilo sad
sons ilile G.si.K Also, the linl.ilu-e of the -look of a
Dry G Is Ksraldlslinietit. Also, Invoices ,,f hik- all-
wool Cs— llllol.-s , lnle-t -tiles i. I'lollts, Silllliet-, I'loou
Caaalniorcd, lloahrry, and Hoop Bklrta. Alao,3bdoMU
extra lin.- Llacu-bosonl shires , latest styles,, with a
nucral iia«ortm«nt of aioi k k<.o,|s. Imnicdiateli aRer
wlilrli will hv sold lOtases Buols and tShoca, suited to
i ill trade. .

leiius - ash it-aakal.t" lunilsi. !

THOS. ANDKRSON * CO.,
nl- -II » Auetliineera.

»?«\v<iA:'\.(j.\ "^oVvCa-ft.

I»^*For all kinds of lumber, dressed end
undressed, gash, doors, blinds, mouldings,

boxe3, Ac, call at Alexander, Kllis, k Co. 3

planing mill, sash, door, and blind factory and
lumber yard, on Fulton Btrcct, just aooro
Preston, fronting the river, or at their lumber
yard, corner of Walnut nnd Preston streets,

or leave your order.1 at their warerooms on
Main street, nearly opposite the Gait House,

Louisville, Kv. janl dtf

PRBlEN T S
To Suit Everybody

SUES' VARIETY STORE.

tte^fDaniel B. Sittason was on Saturday

eli ' lid Councilman in the First Wa'd In New
Albnnr.

Iboi'kst No. Held Dec. I Ith, ]RiJ2, at
Ihe house of -Mrs. Cain, on Grayson street, be-

low Tenth street, on Ihe body of Catherine
(sister of Mrs Cain), maiden name not known
aged about forty years. Verdict; Came to her
death from mauiaapolu.

.IAS. C. GILL, Coroner.

IxqcBST No. 50—Held IVcrmbcr 13th, 18t
at Ihe house of W. II. C. Williams on Market
street, bet ween Brook and First streets, on the
liody of \V. C. Short, an old citisen of Bullitt
county. Verdict; t'.irue lo bit death on the
tight of the lttii of Decernher, hv pnonh-w

1-ta

Wbstbrb Virouiia.—We copy the follow-

ing from a lcltcr in Hip Cincinnati Commer-
cial, dated Brownstown, Va

, Dec. 9th:

A scouting expedition, sent out by Briga-
dier General <i. Crook, under command of
Major Ernest Sclmche, of the 28th 0. V. 1.,

ind consisting of the 38tb and :tuih regiments
). V. I , Major Hill commanding, and a dc-
a< bment of Schnumbeek's cavalry, Lieuten-
ant .lene commanding, ha.- jusl 'reliirned.

They made a march of one hundred and
sixty miles in nine days; caused l-'lovd to re-

treat wilh his forces aCTOSS Ihe Big Sandy lo

Pikeville, Kentucky ; burned Ihe town of Lo-
gan, wilh Ihe residence ot Floyd, his mill-,

and some adjoining farm building':; destroyed
an ordnance store of the rebels al Wyoming,
and a commissary slore on the head of Island
creek; broke up a gang of bushwhackers near
Logan, and captured fifty head of cattle, forty
horses, some arms, and lliirly-secon prisoner-'.

Among the prisoners isl'apiain Morris Fiud-
ley, and a sergeant and two privates of Jen-
kins's cavalry ; soldiers of different regiments
of Ihe rebel army, and some notorious bush-
whackers. The 30th regiment had a fight at

Logan, in which one rebel was killed. The
28th had one killed on Island creek.

terT" The following is a list of patients ad-

mitted to General Hospitals in this city Dec.

151b:
OffPlTal so. ops.

John llar-hlnnli, eo. II. .".Tib Indiana.
.1 It Simp. , ,,. K.. I

.-.
I IHinola.

ill',,. YV. BhnrfV in. 0, 36lh Indiana.

BOarrVAt, KO. srvrx.

ftanmm I.. Gwynii II. itstfa Ohio.
Jacob Mycra, . .. G, h [ndh
i luo lea H . ton aej .'" L ( 4th Mil hin-in rsvillry.
Fradarlcli Ar1>rl«a,co. I, -i-i Wis- ..n-m.

John Ctarhe, cb. M. uh ladlana cararry.

poartUL ao. i w r.ri a
Walter shepr-'nuiui. corporal, co. I, uh Ohlocai
John A. I.ukoi-. co. D, 1:3d Illinois.

do do.
rpural, co.

TO TIIK TOBWC AND OLD,
HI.,'. ;r rhaMta

If y.,o hsss boon -nfl- litn: from a haliil in-lulitod in I >

III"

yovth or norii sexex,
WHICH t'AOSliS 0 MANY ALARJIINO ST11P

Tn>I S,

// MltSIl ''isro /"", Illiiri i<tf/e,

All. I li I Is*- i-i-eal-st e» Il v '.i' Il an l.-ofiil

MAR "R WOMAN.
£eo svinrleiiis etiiiin.-iale 1 in udv^rtlaeiitenl, and If

you ale a blifterer.

t ill out Ihe A.lveirisenieut,
And .."ot for it at on. '.

I'L-l lJ. Ill, illlliaereos.

Ash f t HidBrbold'a.
Talie no other.

Cni-f.' eiiarautccl.
ffafaara ,/ CovHterftUs ami Intittttivm.

dl eodAeovvJui

DRUNKENNESS CVnVB'."®*
riMIK laffbrtato m if nam bttl densnca lo ihe tempting

'asp. Pit. KANE'S ANTIDOTE VOU.
BTKONCI PII INK i" catRda Daaa ft* Dl

w

ad

Mess. It craatef dlallka for stoau; dii.^a and ssn bt

adiniiiistered willient the bBOWtadRe ol tli- putienl.

Price 91 a box. Sent by mull to any address ha C IS.

Pr-BAtt, -to.'I OansiWDf SraaaT, PRlLADaXFUlA, I'a.

Circulars scul bee. 0.11 d.snvAweowly

Till-: CONI-I S-IONS ANII RXPERIIENCB
III- tN INVALID.

DT7'Fiil.1iRh..d for the ls»n"lit and as a vsininc snd
a eanlion In i oiinj; men w ho sillier from Nervous I <

bilily, Proniiiture D,say, Ac.; snpph ins nl Ihos.ime
Hole tno moans of IVTf-l 'lire. Ry one win. hss rllre.1

himself aRer l-elne put to ffre.-it expense tliroiuih nied-
l- iil iiio'osHI-.ii hihI ,|ii.i"kory. lly en losltor n p.-st-

p.iiil ail-lresseil einelop, stym.c rnrru may Go bad of

the antlior, NATHAN t EL HAVFAIR, BViq., 11-1-

fold. Kings tounty, N. V. lino I ileoilAaeowlf

CvREAT TOT-LlTf TRIUMPH.
CRISTADORO S CXCELSIOR HAIR DYE.
NO LKrVD. HO M MK. NO NITRATB «»r SU.VKU ;

a- tH in-st^iifaiM'iitiJ.lv ; ncvpr fnl'M; pr «lu* '-i all Hn
b4mAm ol MttOk un I bforwn. V.irthn who wen <liririit-

itfled with other Dj'*t» im« thin with invai ,;>Ij1" i*.ili:tfat«

ttoa.

Miuiufriftiiip<l by J. CKISTADORO, 6 Antor HminA,

Now York. Sold r vcr> wbrrc, nml Hi»p!iei! by ttll Hnlr-

III • ^

Tiitc It, $1 .*ifl, anil f.1 p**r box, acconling to s!k«.

i t l*<la<!oi o*K llalrPreMrvstH e
Jh ln\»ltul'l" m ith Up I>yp, an it impnrtM Ihe utmost

OltlltiRtl. tho moat beautiful gloMtt, fttnl gtvut vitulily

to lh- Hair,

Prka 0Oc4p, «1, and $2 por bottle, according to gtaa,

ii1*''UTMl*u'oowim No. a

TELEGRAFHKJ M W S

STEAMBOATS.
l-'in- I nii-n. HiehuuiM, Coiiimbt s tV tlrinpliia
CUMMERCTAI f. B. An. m il. manor.

-v* H ill |,.,.,v,. thi- day, tin- 16 h Inal . al

t* '^-'jiT-til* 1 '. " • Ii"in Porllaiid. Vol freighl o
A^ • . inwsA

j ; i : on li. >n r,l ol to

II .1 UAFFRKY. le

For IHTmRphls and oil mo taaatlaca
COJ1MERCIAL R. A hi Bxa. niaalor

Will leaveon ibis aay, Ittsti inat. t sl
i P. M., from Portland. Fm- freight o^
|.i^ss"e apply mi ls.anl or lo

T. M. KRWIN, Acenl.

Pot Nnsh\ill,..
II. R VI.DW1N Sims, master,

af— - Mill leave Wednesday, Ihe I7thinst..

^s^.tli'iC 11 '
'

A| r
'"

r I'linlit or pn-MOi" up
^ Uaa ,

i
. on l."-iril or to

, T. M. KRWIN. A sent.

DTK B
l-ov Nnah-Tilht.
„ CoX, masler.

« ill leave on this uay, ISth lost., at I

I". HI., from city wharf. i'..i freight or
passage apply on board or to

MiMillllKAD ,V "•".. Acenta.1 If.

Knr Nashville.
I II It \ I.DVV I N Biana. muster,

W ill I.-.neon VVedaeaday, 17th Inal.,

1 1*. M., from cltj arharT Kor fr. ight
• naaaage upplv on is.nnl pi lo

\ni"i;lli; \D A CO., \o. nis.4»
Kor Oftlro, lllekinaai, urf Hcmplila).

COMMKRClAt .1. H. A H' H rrt . iiiii^tfr.

.gmmm rw^ 1,1 1 " " Tw**dftJ',th« l"'h IH-»t..»l
' *-*i.*T*ijJri V |i"^tliv»-|; lioin Portland. Foi

MVotaaavi,. |,< .,
( i-

- .1-. apph un Iward i»l lu
AtJ.'iitf.

TtM La!c>l News from Ti-uue: sec.

lias: of Trace Violated by the Kebels

Fifty-Am of our lieu (apdirei!.

No rrospecl or a Hebel Alliance.

Federals Mill Oecipy (larkviille.

30% Rebels (;ive Themselves I p.

Laler from Ihe Army of Ihe Potqaac.

i:\peeled I'rojerl Asaiusl Irlobile.

Rebels latrfflcMag al (harleslou.

Ctagrewtoaal i*it Malag -. bt. &c.

Ofreichl or fKissage
NlHIItllE Kb A CO.,

IRpsSlal 1,, tie- LonRn ill.. Journal.]

11ASHVILLE, Doe. 15.

A flufr of krRoe was ;;ro?sly viol.iteil to-rlay

bvapnriy of rebel cavalrv poiincing upon a
delachttieat of the totli Michigan cavulry

wliile waiting a reply. Filly-three of our racu
were captured.

there is no prospect of n general advance tf
the rebele.

The rebels have increased their force at No-
linsvllle, sixteen miles from this city. For-
rest lias not been at Charlotte. The FedemU
are still at Clarkdville.

Three hundred of" Woodward's cavalry have
come in with their arms, refusing to fight lor

the Southern Confederacy.

Weather stormy.

Q«ADguAB
lTDS Aim, ok nil. Potomac, )

December 15, 1*. M. |

The weather to-day has been clear and
wario. The roads are in u very good condi-
tion.

The position of the two armies 'remsinl
nearly the ; aine. There w is not much artil-
lery tiring Ibis afternoon by either parly.
Those shots the rebels did lire were thrown
into the city. Tho enemy, who are in plain
I ie*/, are busily eniDloyeil strengthening their
position.

Over -cien hundred prisoners have been
t-iken since oararmy crossed the river.

Wabrtrrtoji, Dee. 15.

Postmaster-General Blair has rescinded all
the orders heretofore made excluding from ihe
postofflces and mails of th" United States cer-
tiin newspapers presented by grand juries,
and otherwise represented as detirimental to
the Government,

PRiLADKLrniA, Dec. 15,

A Fortress Monroe letter of Ihe 1 lib says
that Plymouth, North Carolina, had been de-
stroyed by fife, but by what ilinsiori of the
Federal annv is not known.

A -.inning party Itorn Suffolk hail a skirmish
on Friday at Joiner's Ford and captured (no
rebel Captains mid fifteen privates.

NSW Vouk, Dec. 16.

Hilton Head advices by the Bienville men-
tion an expedition projected against Mobile.
The steamer Ericsson and a propeller, both
with troops, coaled and left on lie- loih inst ,

bound south. The steamer Star of the South
and :i large steamer, probably the .Vorlh Star,
were passed off Bdisto by the Bienville,
The rebels in the vicinity of Hilton Head

hay* en t led poverful batteries on James and
Sullivan':! Islands and along the const as far
is Bull's- Hay. Beauregard was intrenching
it Charleston, with 40,000 men under him.
The health of the. troops at Fort Royal la

excellent.

XXXVI1TII CilXGRKAj-SIJCUND SEsjSUlN.

Washington, Dec. 15.

BiatAtl.

Mr. King presented I petilicn protesting
ainst the action of the Advisory Hoard of

the Navy. He also presented a petitiou in

favor of a general bankrupt act.

Mr. Field presented a petition asking for

bounty for sick and wounded soldiers.

Mr. Fesseuden, from the Committee on Fi-
nance, reported back the bill concerning the
iudgpienU in ihe suits brought by the Fuiled
Btataa, with the recommendation that the
amendments of the House be disagreed to.

The recommendation of the Committee was
adopted. He presented a letter from Mr. Fierce,

of Maryland, asking to beescased from further
service on Ihe Committee on Finance. The
Vice Presides! appointed Rice, of Minnesota,
lo fill lh" i man, 1

.

Mr. Wilson, from Committee on Military
Affairs, reported ba. k the bill to abolish the
grade of medical officers in the service of the
United States, with the ictommendntion that
it do not pas:.

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, ictrodutcd h bill pro-
viding for the removal of the Indians. Re-
ferred.

Mr. I '-jllamer offered n resolution requesting
the President, it not inconsistent with the
public interests, to transmit lo the Senate the

report and accompanying documents ot lion.

Rererdy Johnson, as Commissioner of ihe
I nilcd Stales during last summer. Adopted.

Mr. Collamer presented Ihe credentials of
Hon. Solomon 1 oote, re-elected Senator Irom
Vermont.

Mr. Davis offered a resolution that after il

had become manifest that an insurrection

against ihe United States was about to break
out iii several States, James Buchanan, then

President, from sympathy wilh tile conspirators

and their treasonable projects, failed to lake
the necessary and proper meiusures to prevent

it; therefore he should receive the censure and
condemnation of the Senate and American
people. Laid over.

Mr. Field offered B resilution instructing

the Committee on Foreign Relations to In-

quire whether some method cannot be devised

to manifest the sympathy of Congress wilh

suffering Lancashire operatives. Orot'rcl

to be printed.

Mp> Wright offered a resolution that lhc

Mnmitlee on Judiciary be instructed lo" in-

piire into the expediency of providing Ivy an

act of Congress thai any loyal citizen of 1 lie

C'nited States, who has sustained damage from

Ihe Iroops of the State engaged in the rebel-

lion, may sot off such damages against any

'aim or demand against him in any aclion at

law by any such rebellious States or the agent

or trustees' if such Slates, or in any case where
such claims or demands of the Lniled States

for the benefit of such States. Adopted.

The resolution relative to certalt citizens of

Delaware was taken up.

Mr. Davis proceeded to speak at some length

in favor of the resolution, arguing that the

President had no authority under the Consti-

tution to make any Such arrests. The Presi-

lent bad no right to suspend a law or define

its execution.
After some argument Mr. Davis admitted that

the President was excusable in arresting Gov
Uorehead, of Kentucky. It was even coin

mendablc. It would not have been inexcusa-

ble to have arrested the leaders of the Hart

ford Convention, or for Buchanan to Invc nr-

risled Phillips, Clieever, and other miserable

miscreants. He denied that slavery was th

cause of the war. It was because New Bn-
glnnd and other States had abolished slavery

and commenced a crusade ngninst the Stales

which held on to it. He thought the people

would rise and construct this Onion and leave

Massachusetts out in the cold and frozen re

{Hons. It the war had l>een carried on ac

ording lo (he principles of the Crittenden

compromise it would have been finished long

ago.

The Senate then went into executive session,

and at its conclusion adjourned.
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and Means, rauorted un array appropriation
hill for the year ending in June, 1864. which
has been made the special order for Thursii i v.
The Iliiuse passed the Senate joint resolution

additionally increasing the bonds of the Su-
perintend! m of Public Printing $40,000.

Ota motion of Mr. Dawes, the 'nil for the
construction of the Illinois and Michigan Ship
Canal was |iost|>on-.'d till the first Tuesday in
January.

Mr. bRaaka offered a resolution, which was
[mssed, calling on the .Secretary of the Inte-
rior to slate whether the permanent annuities
t) the Miami Indians, under the Ironic of 18.H,
h i i •- he, n paid.

Mr. PAidletOR (.Hi red the following, and
demanded the previous question on its pas-
sage:

/.' • ii, Thai the President of the I'nited
Stales I e requested lo inform Hie House, if, in
in- judgment, not inconsistent with ttft public
interest, whether in any oath of allegiance or
parole required to he taken liynnv person now
or lately held in custody by ihe 'authorities of
the l niled States, there was inserted a clause
to the effect that he should not hring suit
for the recovery of damage.? for such impris-
onment. or that he should nut nppose by speech
or otherwise the war measures of the Admin-
istration.

On motion of Mr. Stevens, the resolution
was tabled—1$ against 42.

Mr. I'endlcton offered a resolution callin_
upon the Secretary of War to furnish the num-
ber ,if volunteers from each Stale of the 75,-
000 for three months; also the number under
the luhsequent calls, designating the length
of Service, Ac. The resolution was tabled.

Mr. Qnrley ofl'cred a resolution, which was
adopted, calling on the President to furnish
all Correspondence between the President and
any department since the campaign of the
|K-ninsular was undertaken.

Mr. Kellogg, of Illinois, ofl'ered a resolution,
which was adopted, instructing Ihe Committee
on Territories to imiuire into the expediency
of establishing a Teriilorial government tor
that region ofcountry in which are the Salmon
riv.T gold mines.
The House then went into Committee of

the Whole on the state of the Union or
President's message.

Mr. Cox .-poke alwut the conduct of Ibe ad-
ministration of President Lincoln and the|>ol-
ic.y of the llcpul licins in general, arguing that
the people, in Ihe reeent elections, had con-
demned the emancipation edict Of t he Presi-
dent au, I his other measures. He said he as-
serted what he knew to be tnie, namely: that
lb: removal ofGen. MeClellnn was a saeriliee
t i appease the Alnlilit n sis, that oflicer being
in favor of conducting Ihe war by organised
arnlies, and under, uot above, the Constitution.
Tin- Administration will be compelled to re-
sort to Gen. McClellan for carrying on the
war and a conservative policy. Unless this be
done, a disadvantageous peace may be the re-
sult.

Th-; committee then rose and the House ad-
journed.

Ul \ l i; NJEWS.

wo juveniles named Jerome Saunders

ind Lucy Walsh, Hie former aged -ixteen and
the latter fourteen years of age, were married

in Daviess county. Ky., on the 'Mi inst.

Irportaxt to Sitlkiis.—(Jen. Hosecrans

issued the following order to sutlers of the I Ith

army corp.- on yie 2"th ult.:

Information having reached these headquar-
ters to the effi f t that large quant ities of goods
of 9very description are being sold by sutlers
tod oilier parties to citizens, and by them be-
ing passed beyond the lines of this army,
thereby giving aid and comfort to the enemy,
the following regulations will hereafter be
strictly otisei red

:

I. All army sutlers are required to join their

ragiinents, and they will not be permitted to
sell goods to any but persons Connected with
the army.

II. Mo sutler will be permitted to ship hoots,
shoes, or any articles of clothing to his regi-
ment unleas he first obtain a certificate from
the commanding officer of the regiment stating
that mch articles and quantities (which mint
in all cases be specified I are absolutely neces-
sary for the comfort of his men, and also re-

ceive a permit from the Colonel, approved by
brigade or division commanders, for the ship-
ment of SUCH goods to the regiment.

III. No pel mil whatever, other than regular
utters, will hereafter he permitted to follow
this army, cr to establish themselves within its

lines.

IV. In towns or cities, now or hereafter
within the lines of this army, no person will

be allowed to sell goods needed for the use of
the resident citizens, unless lie be a resident
trader. To such, upon application to the Pro-
. o't M 1

1 ti ll lien- r.tl. 1 i Provost atarth ,! nl

the Post, a p runt, with such restrictions a^ he
may ik-i in in - es-ary, will be granted, proper
assurance bv ing given of the loyalty and fidel-

ity of'lhe applicant. »

V. Any person or person ; found shipping,
selling, nr attempting to sell goods, either di-

rectly or indirectly, Jn violation of the above
orders, « ill be immediately arrested, their

goods c lUnSCAted, and the facts reported to

these headquarters.
Corp;, division, brigade, regimental, and

post comnuyiders will beheld reepoRsible for

the Strict entoiceinent of these orders.

V. I>l-r<VNT ,1 CO.,
M9 Main at.

TtfOL \SSKH—
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Mr. Blake introduced a bill to establish a
postal money order system.

Mr. Colfax introduced a bill to reduce the

duties on paper from .15 down to 10 per cent.

Referred to Committee on Ways and Meaus.

Mr. Koetl introduced a bill," which was re-

(ferred, to procure the abolishment of slavery

in Missouri. Il provides compensation to

loyal owners.
"Mr. Wilson introduced a bill, which was re-

ferred to the Committee on Judiciary, pre-

scribing Ihe time and place for holding Ihe

Circuit Courts in the dislricU of Iowa and
Kansas.
Mr. Bennett introduced a hill, which was re-

ferred-, providing for the development of the

mineral renouitiea of the I'nited States from

the public domains.
Mr. Washbiirne offered Ihe following
/,'. That in the judgment ol the House

there ihould be no legislation changing the

existing laws providing for Ihe payment of

interest on lhc public debt in coin.

Resolution passed by a vote of 81 against 24>.

Mr. Lowe oH'eici the following re olution,

which was adopted:
/,' . V That the Committee on Ways and

Means be intruded to inquire into the txpe
dieni y of revising Ihe tariff, increasing ihe

prime necessities so lhat lhc importation of

foreign goods wiil not exceed the amount ex-

ported of American growth, exclusive of s|>ecic.

Mr. Feaseoden offered the following:

ilctofiii /, That the proctavatataol of Ihe Prcs-

ideni of September 3M, IW'JJ, is warrnnied by
Ihe Constitution ; that I lie polity of emancipa-
tion, as indicated therein, is well atlapttii Rj

badlen the restoration of peace, is well chosen
as a war ineesure, and is an exercise of power
wi h proper regi-r! to ihe rights of citizens

ami the perpetuity office Coremmeat.
Mr. HolntM Rwved to lay ihe reeolntlRR on

liict.iii ' - !• If st l.:-». Tin- ii-.-'oliiiio.-i \

To the Editors of the Louiivillc Journal:

It is not a desire to gain more notoriety than
an anonymous communication and editorial

in the Democrat of the 2Md of Moveraber, and
the remarks upon the same subject in Ihe

Journal of next day, gave mc, but merely to

lay before tie public ,the facts in the cose al-

luded lo.

Arriving in Louisville with my regiment
early in September, orders were issued to cx-

clade from Ihe lines all citizens. The act of

Congress making au additional article of war
forbidding, under severe penalty, the u:-e of

United States troops for the purpose of sur-

rendering fugitives, published in General
Order, by the War Department, was also

issued, and read in the usual manner to all the

Iroops then in Louisville. Some time after-

ward when preparing lo march, a letter—not
an order, or anything in shape of an order—from
Brig.-Oen.Crnftjthen commanding (he djvisit n,

was handed to me by the fellow whonndonbtei -

Iv is the wriler of the article in the "Demoernt,"
asking mc to surrender certain negroes, lh -

request I refused to comply wilh, asking lie

General in an official communication, properly

forwarded to him, tor an order to be placid

upon the records of the regiment for the pBI-
|ioseof showing that if the article of war was
violated it was done by order of n superior of-

ficer and not of my own volition. Ihatord r

never Came. The order of Gen. Uoyle for lh -

surrender of the negroes w is disregarded f r

ihe simple reason lhat no official informati- n
bad ever reached mc informing me ot having

been attached to his command or having any-
thing to do wilh him.

Major-General T. L. Crittenden, mv then

cmimanding officer, who was apprised of lhc

lacts in the case a3 stated in the aitielc in the

Demoi rat, did not send to me any order what-
ever on that subject. Nor did Provost Mar-

shal General Dent take auy action whatever
when applied to by that fellow.

As in ihe statement of one of the negroes

being my servant, or my being concerned in

concealing ihe negroes, it is simply an Un-
mitigated lie. Those acquainted with mc
know that it is my habitol acting openly on
all occasions. The negroes I do not know to

this day, never have known them, and do not

int ml troubling myself about them in the

least.

(if the doings of one of my Captains I

know nothing. The tale of bristling bayo-

nets, etc., is easily explained. 1 suppose he

was expelled by the camp guards like any
other intruder, and in Ihe ordinary manner
thai such work is performed in camps.

I admit, however, the fact of having been

grulf, and perhaps of having used the language

attributed to me—being, at the time referred

to, very busy arming and equipping a new
regiment anil preparing for a long march,

[iavjng other matters to think of, I may not

have been very choice in selecting polite

phrases for a negro-hunter, a class of persons

for whom I entertain no reverence whatever.

In the whole matter I endeavored lo obey
my order

,
regardless of consequences, and

have done nothing but my duty as an officer

nml soldier. This is all I know or care about

knowing. Very respectfully,

FRED. KNBFLER,
Colonel 79th Reg. Ind. Vol.

December 8, 18G2.
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Slajor Andcraoit, (Rn.
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Lad) Plki , I In,

Bis Orey Basle, Rend.
J. I. Mel oailm, Mend,
sil, i - Room, Mrmslil'.

DEPAKTI KSS TRBIRR04T.
Maior tinl-rsoti. I in.
.1 T MoComlai. Read.
HHrer Moon, Cm.

ueaaaiuin. Cairo.
I.i„lv Hke, 51- iiij i! is.

Tin- 1 i n , 'Miiie-i 1 rlatjaS ni ibis aolnl jroatrrdar,

wiili ftnirfiet mterla tue 'anal laat evealas. Haiti

tell throusbout Ihe ctffrrs 't,ii-. .-oi'l tli" Iempetalore
ivs i still wurni last evening, viitli Itidli atlons of nioro

rain.

Wi. learn licit ReaWf rains have fallen alona, tlio

knrorObio, mid lli„ tril.utari-s. ls-|,»« tie. falls are

p .iiriiiit out l heir Ho.mI ot waters.

A I rittslmr^ at ms»n yest„r»lay tile river was fallinc.

with 3 feet s liifltea water In the channel, ImI the

waalbaV wns . lomiv, with iniliriitions of ruin.

sTIie Big Drey Ragte, from Pjoodoraooi, nrrived at ^

o'ekn k i eaaneaw RMItwRRC, m ilh a BtM trip of frolgh

t

Mini l'.i", im-ls. hiiviuo no less than n|,». humlreil anil

twi-ntv-tli •• pussenit ,|-s. She wiil leave BBfeta nt nve
i.-. Iis-k lliis nflornoon for llwenalairii, Kvaiisville. and
II - ii. l.-i -on . Mes..i>. Lu.k ami Williams „i,- ll„. , lerks

Tne elegant steanisr OtaWVAal Bnoll is the rej-ttlar

maltand paaasmiir faioRet for riiieiunati at aoaR tu-

day.

The J. II Baldwin hpeatod In Nnsln ille, an, I w ill

leave tn-uinrrow afternoon.

The Puke tin. chanced Iter tactics, an,] will leave for

Nashville at I o". Inek this afternoon.

TRaatoamor Coaawsrcaal, Past .1. n. An her. is the
regular packet for Memphis to-da*, laajeflkf H t four
oMia-k from 1'ortlnnd. She Is one of the finest boats
on the WVr.t..r-. w.it.-is. nml ile, hletlly t|„, fsvorite lu

Hi;, la-ado, us she eoiiM not li,. otherwise with such ofn-

, ers in i harae as Capt. An her utnl Mr. Gen. 0. Hart,
tie- attentive clerk.

We an Indebted to Mr. Geo. A. Williams, of the Blu
Grey Bacle, for favors.

The attacMaf creditors of the steamer Endeavor
h... .. I, i ..in:!,, -,,ii ,, ; ,,i„ rt t the Quaker City, Common-
wealth, and Pennsylvania lnsurame Companies nt

PRiabarR. The steamer BodokTea*, it win tie retReai'

bored, mis destroy, >,1 l,y tirent I'ittshurR on thenlcht
of Hi" IMk ofJnoe, UVJ9, nadsw very suspi, louseirrnm-

itaaeei Tin. Immrmsiee Uowpakhs bad warrant.
issil'wl f,,| Hie arresl of -uspeeted parties, aod offer,.! il

ravrRtd for tie- detectloo of tne lacefjdftary. Amotic
Other stroutids for suspicion was Ihe Ry, t that Ihe rs-li-

i ii-s of insurance wouM have expired at aooB on rbe
follow inn day. Jute- Jatli. The Quaker City Company
has lottled tie- claim mtninst it since the suit srae

broUBht, and Is hoi aiow a party. The ehdan aawRisI
the other parlies is »2,s-12-i-|Uilly .llvl le,! hols, en
them. Their run i n defence la that the baal wns over-

iusureil lo n lriiRo amount.

C o -'• .mi. -i i;r-v K.icl,-, from Ileii>!"rson -la hh.ls
t,.i,ai ..... SprntiAi ,,: s ,l„ ,1,.. GlovcrAOo; J to Ro, RWa-
ald; urn hales sheeting. Now, usnhRBro; Ale IwVs corn.
:i; l,i,l. apples. VeilioeHAIlr,,; :isj I.,., rum, Ilrandfes
Al ; Ull.i.ls whisky, llillllil ll.Al-o; L>l bids nppl,.,
Pitkin,W.ACo; Xl bbla flour, Smith | is hi, is nppl.-s, l

L-aak ,1'.. hi hags wheat, lirifr-.th; yti baas wheal,
llroivn.Hio..,! .,; I.l.f. and I ki'ii Inr.l, Al Ion , II. .Ho ;

1.
1 IssaanaSi DnpontRGo ; 2'> rolls Ifjsnbar, Qrlsorlej :

l I. I.ls friui. Ki i lulu ; I l„,x hay press irons, BullAM .

ii. pkos hides, sc., Kline; in page raaa, Rseee ; > bWa
i-niolis. Roatner : I'.snfes, r. Inl-les. fi Isslsleads, Gsy ; 7

pks'. truit, K.-nl.VUro ; pkys hrmi'ly, Heamer.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

Ornce or the IsOaJBSfUAJ l ,, us m . 1

Tcrsnav, Deoeaalsar IS, |afi2. I

Th" berylr«s rata f..r g,,i.| was placed l,y the hawkat•
reetarday nt si R , -nt presalcas and IRe hslthsa pre s

.-il 33, Mh er was in demand nt -M'„ y> "H i cut premium
boyIn| and _'>''_''- P cent sajttUiR, tsasaaass Notes ssssms

wanted al :'i-''-', r* "-nt prenlasa. The hunkers

were oflbrluR '-*'. cents on Iho' dollnr lor the notes

,.f il... oH hnliks of Tennessee, mid ills, oiinted

II,.. notos of other Southern hanks at ?:> lo An V cent.

There is rery little itoinj in Kast'-m eachaatre, the

broken Iniyins nt 't V cent discount slid leMtRRal P'H

to 1

, pretnlutn. Th« eMe-liiu:ty RreiaattRrl wessraslt

reotorday limited transacttogs in the prouefy aud
pro'Ince markets.

Kl.nen ano (las in—Sales ot super fine flour al S.vrf., In.

an, I BXtm at IS. Sides lelMR hushels wh'-nt nt

-I- Him for i-l mid prime white. Salt* of corn In bnlk

.it 1 •„ 13c. Oats Id demand at tV<i 'SK. boles of barley

at *l I.V

OHr.e*r. — Kirm, with salea ol tnxee Wsssssra BJs>

serve at 1 l^ll.laC.

Arpir.s.—bales grc-n apples at »^ RsRR Jf hid.

Oaocaaxxa—Market qniet, wltli sules New Orleans

maar In hbda at it '.-e t-"-' . follow sagar in bids nt

I2'3*aiac, acil crushed at t'i>4<iT>|Cpc . riniittilion tnoliui-

ses held at MtRlfie aud New York sirup at 60c. Hales

Kio eiiffec nl RRJ .11, .

l'oTATors—Sales from wRRtaM at SI 7"<sel WI ft bbl.

OartWW Good demand, wi h sales at SI M*ai R R
bbl.

Kcaihehs— In i|,.niniiil,"w ith sales at fih V lt>.

I!i: \\- -sales uh lle nl f JiioJ ..' tfi bushel.

Klavsixd.—Soles to the mills nt SI all V bushel.

LCBi i t' Oil. — l.intit snles al SI V uslliitl.

COS T'N Y abns— I inn, with sal,* at .V, 3°, and 10c. for

lh- dillercut nilBil-ers. We uuolo twitie aud caudle-

wi^k at Tie. Sab's hatting at S'a.-.

liasaiisiae Bafca i sales u. W. at 27c.

tl\> fatlal of prim-' hard-pies 1--! timothy at SH'sllA

fi ton.

Hkmi Finn al s-' ' .'ti r
1 Ion f.r prime Kentucky.

- Hons—Tiie unfavirahli. weather has stopped op .ra-

tion--. The nominal rates fin liuht and heavy hoflSare

S ! 1. 1 . net, w ith no tiansnctiolis to report.

U/HSSal —Sales of I iw at 53%o.

lOBasX'O.—Sal-. ofH hbda, as follows; 1 at Ss, II st

:
i

.. . si. .. ii IRHJ in i nt tutan jo, 2 at 112 s',

1 " in MBS 1 1 . .. 7 al Biagni TS, S al Sl» U«%l« Rk 1 at

*i7 .tat nagn ei its sefl 19 75,4a! RiaarjB ta,

and 1 at sji
.

BANK NOTE LIST.

BANKABLE FUNDS.
TrSBsury Neles. Kentn-ky, Indiana, and Ohio.

Mis.'inrl...
Kjhi I'l Rarvaen' Hank..

Union Hank
I ilineis -.

Wisconsin
Iowa

Eastern
Western

Pennsylvania—
Pittsburg
Interior

New York
New Kneland
Louisiana
Mm viand
Tennessee

—

Plants)
Union
Bank "f Tetimsisee
Slock ltaiiKs

South Cnroliua
Georgia
Alabama
Mi, higau
I nil. el. 1

10
III

to VI
to .Ml

3

AO
3

f cent ills.

cent ills.

y i ent ills.

Y cell! dis.

fl cent ills,

fl cent dis.

1 cent die.
1

1 t-iii. dis.

1 II carat die.
I

1* V cent dis.
I j* cent dis.
1 r cunt. dis.

"Jn }' cent dis.

to 2 V cent die.

BaMO v* cent ills

lun IS t« rent ills

in.' IS Jl cent dis .

V cent dis
jl cent -Us.

y cent dis.

y rent ills.

2 yl cent dis
lu fl cent, p'm

BRtoiOtRB Cenkral Stken.—A despatch

from the battle-field ofFayctteviUe, Arkansas,

speaka of the ik-nth of the rebel OeR. A. EL

Steen, in command of a portion of the Mis-iouri

State Guard. Steen was a native of Missouri,

and entered the service of the United Stales as

Second Lieutenant loib Infantry, on the nth of

April, 1SI7. His regiment was disbanded KKh
.Inly, 1818, and he was afterwards appointed

Second Lieutenant 3d Infantry 30th June,J8a»?.

lie coutiniie.l, in the service of the I 'niled

States until May 1", 1861, when he resigned

his commission and entered the rebel service.

Wlule in tlie army he m irried a daughter of

Colonel P. Morrison, of the regular army, now
111 command of Coup Holler, Illinois. His

father, Colonel Enoch Steen, is also in the

regular army of the United States, in com-

mand ueai Si. L inis. General Steen has been

in active service ever since the rebellion coru-

iikii ed, end was at Boon ville, Lexington,

Wilson's Crick, and Tea Hidgc.

ClHCIHXATf, Dec. 1.1, P. M.

Klour vol ) dull, and it is dillii ult to get nt over t:, for

aaperflne, though it is still held at ti MM IS. Wheat

dull at ..CisiSil tor red. and SI IMfl IS for Kentucky

white. Corn sftf, Uats held higher, but no advnnro

eslablished : in bulk they may be limited at VAaVMc

and In hacsatfilBJJ63c. Whisky Vk-. Hobs InBooilde-

tii ind forfiint favornhle weather, and fi/ssi bend sold

at M 27<"'l '.*' for RSRJBMI Il.s average; liglit may bo

quoted nt r li"" I Iii receipt* I2,irtl beast

There Is an active deaaad lor Bees pnrk ; sales I. Inn

1,1 I- II nl ill 31, new is held at SIS. Nothing done In

greet! m.-nt* owing lo unfavorable wentlier; there Is a

g l ililaad for sh.-rl clear iniildhs., witli satis, l,3al

boxes at 7.-. I.ard is held at tfttt/t. (irucertes un-

cbanged mid declining.

litdd 1 11, silver 123, demand notes 12.1, indicating no

change. KxcRaage dull, but rates are not lower.

a. heavy rata has ralksBaR-day. fhe thenavometet

ha- EaUOB to I.V , and tile wind changed to Ibo Norlll.

Raw YnnK. Her. Hi T. M.

Col ton dull and linllllnal ill RsrySSHVOr Uliddling up-

land ; sales of ;uxi l.,il«—« siirals on private terms. Fb-ur

i-outiniies hem y and rli-ns a slia-le ensler, with onlv a

mink-rate busineei at eV> 7.VAJ Si for Stale, 8S 20?A »l

for inferior to rery cEoloaextra Stale, as 7.v*s an for

suisTline Western, *s * e«.e, far foreoamoa to medium

extra Wei torn, 1 6 nhRS foremnmou logissl shlppinc

liraadsleatn R. H. O. Whisky dull ami heavy
;
sales

rsihlds nl Wheat dull nnd a shade lower;

astes Chtcage spring at »l R»»l !». Blllwaakee club

si 21'" I 3--. aiiil-r I'.wa *l VI" I X\ winter red Western

si :-'.- 1 il amber .Michigan SI 4*il tl.<4. Corn only

, lerale. nml market sliglitly iu favor of boyers at

7.v " 7,.' .. I,. r shipping mixed Western, nnd MMe B"

damaged aft* heatoil. RRM ntM»7oc.

polk lee* a. live and lower; sales l.slkl bids at 914'*

II in for in ... .losing nt til, Sll r.2'< for prime,

and si RJ In It pi im- mess. He f-emnll sal s al **<*

Pi n I"!- lounlrv niess. Si tfjaj for ...nntry prime.

Sis,, |3 77. loi repa'ked tne-s. and i-13 MaSi.1l 2'.f..rcxtia

,.„.. ten Inset dull nnd nominal; Issif Icnni*

i„ ,., d-iai- r.sinesl at i!2 .sw.li Ml. ( lit meats mote

,„.,, .. udes l.ienpkge BSSW at :, lr shoulders and se

.a hams. DulJIKl li"Bs dull and heavy and lower;

,1c nt .w.i . v for Western. Reeea sides iu niod. l -

te denraad. land eRM and nnchnngeil ; sales Tin bids

...,." lis-. Holler IU022. for Ohio and 22("27c for

State.

Bfoae) easvati. ~t> cut. Sterling exchange firmer

„„l unsettled at 111"'". f"i m< n hunts- and MM for

I nekert' bills QoM a little l.,n, r, i losing a*Rial.

»(„, t,. .i-hi. sR* and Hock l.hiud .SI',,, Illinois l en-

tl ,| ,
X|,. Mgaa South-Ill «-" I. Teleilo Slid Wnhash

•

i, Qateaa and etataHn '^-. llarlem RfX, IK'tnand Koies

19, 1
!.

Rank Stntem-nl-In. ieiise in loans, Sl.tVOil; do iu

clnrgjRtaba, M,7-i.; do in deposits. SI.IK7,*-'; docrea^..

in spis ie, Soil. Us.

BOOS IN CIM'INNATI.
Hog. cannol be killed with the pre.-nt t"inperstui -;

conaciiwuth/, Willi mil peae anjcoaWaasd Seavy re-

eii,t. th- arovewhaveaven fcete I nmrkei. It

». '-1 dilh. ul- I- make engine i.i«i.l" r»r >. I;en ;»

whea Hi" weathei again he - favoialde^and •»..»

ilniost impossible to make fair n

/IXNllLI.S-
\j imi l- »ee Star Oodles,;

21 do Mold B,
Id store and for sale by
H MARBHAIsti HA l,H Kin % oo

^IN Pit IK ruR C1IBI8TMAS
Ratsbi* i" '

i and whole boxes ;

Ne„ Uurrauti and (Jfiron i

e'n'sh gmiilid fpices

;

i 'ranberries

;

Crab Cider ;

English Sauces and Pickle
.Inn received Ie "lore

do

n. i lor sale hr
HOW a BURR HMIUT 117 Mark. I st.

ill io« kits I, 2, and 3 llaokcrel

:

lo si,

d'l

l'-r sale by
W * II BtIRK !i.»TiI>T.

les in, ,„ » ">"
•luotntiiins. Nominally

am he itatee «i s.t '«' Rt si RR Cel . , lira.

TOBACCO IN CINCINNATI.
„, , silks— oa the nth insi: 1 hbd at fl". I

(tail, lalf.n.la' »»& I at Sll 2i, lat*^'Zi.."aMile

: ell
510 Mi. 1 „t el i, nmi 10 boxes, ranging ft"tn **'

iptslighl ^^^^^^^^^

/ tnTTi'N YAIIN AND BATTIRfl
\j :si hags Collen Y'nrn ;

,, „,,... ^it-iic-M'
;
r;^,,ft,«,K.tH

( ''leiii'ii 'this lay k

st)

' iHAMPAOI
.j c«
IM

l, b \/KeUoOR. BRO. . R'CC.

T. ClPKR - ™ v"rr "»r»>rlor n--

TA IT, SON'. * CO . 3M Main St.

li; \ It A V 11 Mill. V.-Si::-

;.| hluls N " Migm ;

to I'bla N. 11. all lassi
s

' \v.'^Rl-RKIIA RI.T. Ml Main-

Te

ft!Ie I

T »hal* eaaahi«. P. Tea :

I
' Oolong Tea

.1-1.: received an,! f^r salo by

di
OARPNF.H * I O.

sIRCPS -

l.l.l
'l.ov.u iii.t's Sirup

;
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B0~Tba Mama Kxpress Com|>any give

notice UiattUcY cannot rteccive more tfmn a

small package lium euch 6nu or individual.

It is not their fault Hint tliis notice is given.

They cannot procure the transportation over

the railroad,

ABSTRACT. ".- Till- "HiJ'y.l'f
im: SKl " K

1 A U V OF THE N V\ I

HBrcOMOX ok tub hlockahb.

Since the commencement of our national

ilitficultief, tour powerful s<|niidions have tieen

ollccted, organized, and stationed tirdu'v < n

our mariiimt) frontier with a rapidity uud sud-

ilenoflM which hud no approaihlo apai.illel

in previous naval history, anil which it i.sbt-

lieved no oth»r t.Strtry bat our own could

:i mm achieved. These squadron* have be**

:i -es saotiy maintaining a strict Mix kudo if

such giiraiitic proportions that eminent states-

men in ih; highest seeues of legislation did

uut •atsitate at its coiumenci'incnt puhliclv to

denounce it as a material iiiipossihility ;' and

yet alter tins mast imposing n ival undertak-

ing had beta for a period of eighteen months

in operation, and alter its reach had been eliec-

uvely extendi d along the entire sw.cp of our

Atlantic and liulf coasts, from the outlet of

in- i !ie- ipe.i!." to the mouth of the l!io

(Iran'de. Hie same eminent authorities, with a

Si^titi their hands of all the vessels which had

evaded or escaped tho vigilance of our block-

ading forces, could not refuse in their official

-. tcinent to admit, with reluctant caodor,

that the proof of MM efficiency of the block-

ade was conspicuous and wholly conclusive,

and that in no previous war had the ports of

an enemy's country been so effectually ( I ' d

by a naval force. But even such testimony

was uot needed. The proof of the fact abounds

in the current price of our southern staples in

ilie great commercial marts of the world, and

more csp-cialU in the whole industrial and

commercial condition of the insurgent region.

Il should uo! be forgotten that no circumstance

wauliua to attest the magnitude of this

greatest ol all naval triumphs.

The industrial necessities and the commer-

cial ciuiiduy of all the principal maritime

nations, armed and empowered as they are by
• le resources of modern invention, are kept at

luy. A multitude of island harbors under

foreign jurisdiction, looking m arly upon our

shores and affording the most convenient

lurking places from which illicit commerce
may leiip forth to its prohibited destination

ami purpose, are so closely watched as to reu-

der Hie peril of all such ventures far greater

than even tju-u enormous gains when success-

ful. Ami, finally, a vast line of seacoast

nearly tlnee thousand miles in extent, much
•of it with a double shore and almost honey-

combed with inlets and harbors, has been so

beleaguered and locked up that the whole

immense foreign commerce, which was the

,i M life of the indii;ti \ and opulence of the

vast region which it borders, has practically

ceased to exist.

Hie report next goes on to recount the dis-

tribution of the'tWce and its actions, but, as

our readers are familiar wilh these, we omit

them.
' K»VAI. EXPEDITIONS.

This exhibition of the distribution and alti-

tude of our naval force naturally introduce*

a succinct history of that remarkable series of

naval expeditions and operations aloug our

Southern seaboard and through the great riv-

ers of the central valley in w hich the power
and valor of our navy have been so strikingly

displayed. These expeditions, it must he re-

ineuibVred. wcie inidcrlakeii in addition to,

or rather in aid of Ihe unrelnxing labors of

the blockade. They were conceived and di-

rected into the policy c.u ly adopted and uni-

formly udhered to by this department, of the

most active and Strenuous prosecution of the

war. so long as Ihc war should last, and when-
ever aud wherever an effectual blow could be

struck against the power or resources of the

rebellion try
1

the naval force.

Ia this view this department has constantly
cougbt the co-operation of the army w hen such
co-operation was indispensable to success, and
when such co-operation was not indispensable,

the iBivy alone has acted. The resu t is that

the Mississippi, the main artery of the great

central valley of Ihe I'nion, with its principal

tributaries, embracing many thousand milesot
inland navigation which had been interrupted,

is under our control, except at Vicksburg,
where the rebels still retain possession, but

from which, with a co-operating military

force, they can at any lime be expelled. Each
one of our blockading squadrons has secured

and holds n considerable portion of Ihc const

within their respective limits, and in each
ihere is a commodious and open port for ren-
dezvous, refitment, and supply, where imports
and exports may be made under the authority

of a collector duly appointed by the National
Government.

Nearly the entire seaboard of the insurgent
region in its main points of commercial or
strategic, importance—from Norfolk and the

outlet of the Chesapeake through RoanaKS,
Newbern, and Beaufort, N. C, Port Royal,
Tybee, l-'crnandina, Key West, I'ensacola to

New Orleans and Galveston— is practically in

our hands, held fast and irrecoverable under
the guns of our navy, or else garrisoned and
governed by our uiililar\ force, lititn short
lime can elapse before the few remaining polls

which arc slill in the possession of Ihe insur-

gents will be reduced by our naval or military

Occupation and authority. When the insur-

rection 13 thus excluded from the coast there

may be presented for decision, and its near ap-
proximation makes allusion to it Justifiable,

the grave and important question whether, in

so far as relate* to all ports and places on the
insurgent sea coast thus actually held and con-
trolled by the National Government in time of
war, for war purposes, und by the power of
war. it being our right and duty to dismiss Ihe
costly apparatus and embarrassing formalities
and rules of an international blockade, and to

tubstitQte in place of it, within all the ports

and places held anil occupied by our forces,

our own domestic authority to control all the
trade therein, as we control everything else

there, and tliu3 to subject at such points all

commerce, coastwise and foreign, of export
and import, to such conditiens and restrictions

and regulations, either of admission of exclu-
sion as a wise war policy may prescribe, and
a present war power, allont, 1 i the harbor, or
on shore in a military customhouse, may en-
force.

Such has been the practice of nations in

tunes of rebellion. Such was our practice
in Ihe Mexican ports which we held during
the war with that country. Should such a
policy be adopted among other important ad-
vantages resulting from it would he the re-

lease of our fleets from much of their present
harassing and exhausting blockade duty, and
the immediate concentration of their activity
in the protection of our commerce on the high
seas by the pursuit in augmented force, and
probably the speedy capture and punishment
of the marauders who now avail themselves
of the incessant occupation of the mass of our
naval force in other scenes of action, for the
temporary prosecution of their piratical de-
signs.

FMTATMH.
The rebel armed steamer Sumpter, which,

after committing depredations, was, at the
datoof my last, retiort. Seeing; to escape our
cruisers, crossed the Atlantic. She was track-
ed to Gibraltar, where she has since remained,
one of our- cruisers vigilantly guarding her
from Algiers. With this exception, no other
armed vessel has plundered our commerce or
indicted injury on our countrymen until with-
in a recent, period, when a steamer known as
200, or Alabama, built and lilted out in Kng-
land—a vessel that had not been in any port
or visited any waters but those of Great Brit-
ain—went forth from the shores of that coun-
try ravaging, sinking, burning, and deslroy-
jng the properly of our men-bants, who, know-
ing our peaceful relatious with England, nnd
uninformed that such a <-miser had been per-
mitted to leave Great Britain, were unpre-
pared for such assault and devastation
How far and to what results this abuse may

be carried with impunity to the Government
which tolerates it is matter of grave consider-
ation. The piratical privateer 2'Jo, or Alabama,
baa no register nor record, nor regular ship's
papers, nor evidence of transfer, and no vessel
captured by her has ever been sent into any
port for adjudication and condemnation. All
forms of law which civili/ ilion has introduced
to protect and guard private rights, and all

'Iiose regulations of public justice which dis-
tinguish and di K rimiiiale Ihe legalized naval
vessel- from the pirate, are disregarded and vi-

olated l-v tin. lawless lover which, 1 1 ni u;;h
built in and sailing from England, has no ac-
knowledged ting or recognized nationality,
nor any accessible |iort to which to -end any
ship she may seize. nur any legal tribunal to
adjudge In r captures. Cnder the English Hag,
in which they confided, and by the torch of
the incendiary, appealing to their humanity,
our merchantmen have lieen lured to destruc-
tion.

She was built and lilted out in British ports
in flagrant violation of Bliti.-h law and of the
roval proclamation of neutrality, an 11 have
reason to believe that her crew is roiposaj
almost exclusively of British mbjecta, or per-
sons who, pursuinea lawful voyage, would be
entitled to ship and receive protection as Brit-
ish seamen.

Before this piratical cruiser left Clrcat Bri-
tain the authorities of that country were in-
formed by the recognized official agents of this

Government of her character and purposes.
The British Government, thus invoked, came
too late lo prevent her sailing. To 't hat ex-
tent, under these circumstances, Ihc Govern-
ment of Great Britain is bound in honor und
justice to make indemnification for the des-
truction of private property which this lawless
vessel may perpetrate, is a question that may
present itself for disposal. It is alluded to
now and here, not only from a senre of dii y
towards our commercial interests and riahNv
fart also by reason of the fact that recent in-
telligence indicates that still oilier vessel" of a
similar character ore being filled nut in
British ports to depredate upc.n our commerce.
Our own cruisers not bein;. permitted to re-

1,7*1
ill

I0U7I

I,MS

L'ls.ul'.

I) partment has despatched vessels to effect

ih ' sptnn ol ihe Alabama, and there is now

quite fl fleet on the ocean engaged in pursu-

ing her.

naval react at iiati: or -rnr. i.xst asm u. usraaT.

Description. Niiiiil«-r. «!imi-

.1 nan TJ
l-.ll.ll I >•— I- •

;
:-•'•»>

vMneli* i-uaipletud uud under
[instruction •

Total »• MP
rasacm aav u, hoc b,

wcrtftiuo. Numl-i. Gtnsj

fflil mv) ,ej,

•ureuMM h**
;

,'"

'niwforreil rruni Wacaard Ireae-

ury I »--»•; "I"
;

—
•

"'

.eaaels completed alia under
_

tollsOU' lioll -l-'-l

Total c«S7

amin since Inst reported Ifti

MISSIS MY SIIII-W Hh' K ASH ID iiatti.k.

Steamer H. B. Forbes, :t gnus, S'D tons-

wrecked February, lsiji, const of North Car-

olina.

Frigate Congress, .'.0 guns, 1,80 1 tons—in

action with Merrimac, March 8, 1663.

Sloop Cumberland, 24 guns, 1,720 tons—in

action with Merrimac, March 8, 18G2.

Steamer Whitehall. 4 guns. tons—at Old

Point March Wl, by lire

Mortar schooner M. .1. Carlton, t guns, 178

IBM—Mack on Forts Jackson aud St. Phillip,

April 10, 1802.

Steamer Varuna, '> guns, 1,300 tons—in nc-

tion w ith rebel gunboats below New Orleans,

April 24, 1802.

.Mortar schooner Sidney C. Jones, 3 guns,

2t."> tons—grounded below Vicksburg nnd
burnt to prevent falling into the hands of the

enemy.
Steamer Island Belle, 2 guns, 113 tons

—

grounded in Appomattox river, June, 1802,

and burned to prevent falling into the hands

of the enemy.
Screw sloop Adirondack. guns, 1.240

tons—wrecked near Abac", AugiHt 23, MM.
Steamer Henry Andrew. .! guns, 177 tons

—

w recked in a gale near Cap- Henry, August
2 4, 1802.

Steam ram Sumpter, 2 guns, 400 tons

—

grounded in the Mississippi rivei an I -aban-

doned.
Total guns. 112. Total tonnage, 7,1)08.

Auiirn siwr. ronans of HAaca, HcnTasSi vaDau
AM) pIXTV-ONR.

i tin itiM*'- "I Ihow lost,
i

lt> pun bene
I\\ imhnfor
Il> cMMlructtott..

Nm. of \ bmsIs.
ISO

3V»

ADDED DT COMVraDCTTOII

Description. No, uf vseoeW.

Bocobd iansn wrew itoopl of-war. 1 :i

S- rew BunuoalM 27
Siilc-wlc-'-l KuulHmtn ^'.i

Armored wSulon vwiwls 12

Arutt'ii'il iruli uiswln XI

ia
IRON CI.AII XAVV.

Dencrlptinn. N* u - "f vessels.

Beaboanl.
Armoren wimilen veweli s

aesuund Irufi ,vkmcIn -jii

Western rivem.
A rnicrt-,1 aracHtfin vossohi 1

A nil. wimmIcii rMNnlfl, ilnois-

f,.rn-»l from tic- W<ir Dvpuli-
••••it > I"

A rnicrc'l Iruli vcwds 12

haw os wsaraas vatkm.
N<>. I'l V<— ,1s.

"'

is
ArneTcF veMelf
Woodea anabasis
Trimr-pcrtu nml ordnanes •team

UtOIIH

A/aicd loss.

HI

. »

. i.t

le^psu

StrSM

Tana
.Y.I..-II-

ivleO

-.l.lllll

ii,a«i

When the vessels now under construction

are completed, the navy w ill consist of

—

BMUK0 vessels.

Piscrlntlon. Nombtf**. Until. T'Mlt*.

Shipn "1 tin* lint' ... .'ml ll'.ll"*

Fii»:»trs ... ti :tm» id,:m
Sli»'i>s i.t war ... lit aMl J |,3M

... l 2S '.W
Shim, in- liHiinu i>(ni-f inn. rutoiv-
inv \ i- i-'-l- ... 23 I9D IM«7

Rchoonvn ... f AH
Jsurket ... \* i-.i.m

Ym htt 2IU

Tolnl ....mi 1,41) 74,17*5

r>l KAM \ KHt«H.rl.

Dm rtittlnn. Number. QaiM. Ti'iin.

nrreW Iriuaii- _
H) ic« slmtiw, HI cluns 8 in 11,103

!».». . Lie... 21 Htt

Benm ^uiiihihIh. new His 1 t.utl

Imti-t Iml 7.4 9H ."'.'.Mt>

iHde-wtwvl IrlKHtHi 4 i'i 3,t*"r*

Dll. -Jlbl' II* w :*i.:*ii7

'!«.. <>M DAY?. II S7.IW
Berew »l«UKn piin-1»:ir<»-l....

HMv-whoel ^^vu!^•^-, »!«> >.<-ir
jjf riipf sitwuimw, i»M n&xy 17 1',-V.iU

uunboBt** Inufeatportais 4c.,
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Description. KnniaSei

.

'.iiti- ToiH.
SiUltnf i f^n-irt 101 1.445 ri. 175
(Steam reweh :r*3 l,:r-2 as,!*.

TuIhI 427 3,2tiS .'i".i';;ti

The importance of constructing w et basins

a*, such ot the Navy Yards as are sulliciently

capacious to admit' of it, adverted to by the

Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, is

commended foi the consideration of Congress.

SKAMK.V AMI IHPLOYBBB IN NAVY YAHHS.

The number of persons employed ou board

ol our naval vessels, including receiving ships

and recruits, is about 38,000, and there are not

less than 12,000 mechanics and laborers em-
ployed at the different Navy Yards uud Navy
stations. •

BXnnil AMI KST1MATES.

The appropriations made at the regular and

special sessions of Congress for the hscal year

ending June 30, I8tf"

The
same _
unexpended balance of $1,415,031 SI. The
amount expended includes the payment for

the construction of filly-two steamers; the

purchase, alterations aiid armament of one

hundred and seventy-live steamers and sailing

vessels; all the charter money paid by the De-

partment, together with all the increased ex-

pentes incident to the enlarged navy. The
amount appropriated for the current fiscal

year fen ling June 30, Ittii.t,) is $57(
814,S3U "7.

The estimates submitted lor the fiscal year

M3.61! 51

THK IRON CLAD VMBBtt.

Secretary Welles recounts the history of Ihe

Monitor, the building of other vessels likelier,

and of die Galena and Ironsides, and suy«:

Whatever success may attend Ihe large ami
cosily armored ships of Ihe Warrior class,

which are being constructed lor some of the
maritime powers of Europe for cruising in

deep waters, ihey can scarcely cause alarm
lu re, lor we have wf ithin Ihe United States
few harbors that are accessible to Ihem, and
for those few Ihe Government can always be
prepared whenever a foreign war is Imminent.
Il has been deemed advisable, however, that
we should have n few large sized armed
cruisers, of great speed, for ocean service, as
well as of the class of smaller vessels for coast-

wise and defensive operations.

In the construction of iron-clada of the Mon-
itor class, the nautical qualities of the vessel

have not lieen the governing object, for with
light draft and heavy armament, high speed
is not attainable. ISut they are adapted to the
shallow waters of our coasts and harbors, few
of w hich are accessible to vessels of great
magnitude. While the larger urmored ves-
sels, with their heavy armament, cannot near-
ly approach our shores, those of the Monitor
( lass can penetrate even Ihe inner waters, riv-

ers, harbors, and bayous of our extended
double coast.

W KSTKRN DEPOT ASH EST A II' ISM MENT.

It will be advisable at an early period to es-

tablish a naval depot on one of the rivers in the
valley of the Mississippi, where we now have a
Squadron equal LO numbers to the whole nav y
of the United States at the commencement of
this Administration. Thewantol an establish-
ment in that quarter where vessels may be
constructed, armed, and ai mured, equipped
and repaired, has been severely felt, nnd in the
absence ot such an establishment the Depart-
ment has been compelled to resort to expedi-
ents that may have been sometimes disadvan-
tageous.

For an iron navy the great rivers of the
West are well adapted, and the immense re-
sources in iron and coal that are distributed
throughout that region indicate what must be
the undoubted policy of the Government at
no distant period in relatiou to such au estab-
lishment. The time may not have arrived
when the selection of a permanent location
lor ajnavy-yard and foundery ^all be made,
but it must be in the near future, and until
then the department will be dependent in a
great degree on private establishments and
such temporary arrangements as can be se-
cured.

IIAIIIIOII DEFENCES.

A long period of peace had rendered Ihe
government inattentive to the defence of the
harbors, and under recent alarms the munici-
pal authorities of many of our cities have
made application for naval vessels to protect
Ihem from aoprebended danger. Although
solicitous to relieve any jiortion of oar citizens
even from unnecessary alarm, the department
could not furnish the force required for every
place exposed, nor has it been uuiicipatcd that
such force would be expected of the navy. It

has been the understanding that the fortifica-

tions were to be relied upon as furnishing the
required security, while ihe navy performed a
different service. No longer ago than May
last the Chief Engineer of the War Depart-
ment in a communication to Congress states
that "as a general rule, with hardly nn excep-
tion, the permanent defensive works of the
1'nited States were designed to forbid Ihc pas-
sage through the waters subject to their fire

of hostile vessels, or to prevent the use of such
waters by an enemy in his vessels or to secure
the use of the waters by our own vessels. So
long as these forts fulfil" these conditions our
fortified purls, navy yard- and harborsofrefuge
w ill oe secure against injury from an enemy's
ship

,
and Hi- waters protected by them will De

available for the use of our vessels nnd for-
bidden to those of an enemy. That is to. say,
these fort- are designed as defences again 1

hostile military power afloat."
While there may be difference of opinions

as to the views here expresed, there is none
whatever Ifoat the fortifications at our princi-
pal ports should be, and doubtless are, nde-
qu He defences against any cruiser or cruisers
khat may be afloat in Ihe cause of the insur-
gents. It has not therefore entered into the
estimates and arrangements of the Nnvy De-
pjrmssrt to furnish vessels tor the defence of
our porta, not to detach them from other im-
perative duties for that purpose, when other
provisions have been made by the Govern-
ment and have lieen uniformly relied upon for
their protection.

dOckino.
Our facilities for docking ships are alto-

gether inadequate to our naval wants, nnd
in n foreign war with a formidable power
our condition would be deplorable. We have
but one dry dock at each naval station, and
three of our six docks are of wood, beiug both
peri .liable and Combustible. The capacity of
these docks is much below the size required
for some of the vessels we are now building,
and such as we must now build for the future.
Oilier nations, finding themselves in a similar
condition, are noiv enlarging their dry docks;
nnd we, having but three |iermanent ones,
and Ihey designed for vessels of less dimen-
sions than some w e now build, should have new
and suitable ones, nnd their construction
should be forthwith commenced. S-mi" of
Jhcui should be at least 550 feet in length,

: expenses of the Department during the

le lime were 143,300,539 l*;—leaving an

jgyThe following sick soldiers arrived from

Howling Green on Sunday, Ihe 1 1th inst, nnd

were stilt to New Albany hospitals:

aaNKaAL noflfiTAL

—

vsasi it so. aim.

Hoeea At)corn, 3Mb Indians.
Win T. internum, »>. K. -r-ili llliii"!!-.

.1 B. WIlHonia, co. n. -i-i Influmn.
uVflnr Frutcn; C, 7MH llliii"i».

U M Bator, iw.Ei, 1th Mlcbigan battery.

Clark Buck - M, hi nliio.

UK3IKBAL nUVTITAf.—B8A1K II v». rWBLVS.

George ORBton, .... li, 99th Ohio.
K'lw.ii.l ltn.,«ll,i-ii. A. I.ltll Ohio

ending
2">.') ol,

June
viz:

1*14, amount to $68,257,-

N:iv> prtmer
Hanii'' . ..i on....

nav) yurtUi
Hospital)!
NUtfpuditi'S
.Mlv I'UuiruuU*..

MVnMTi T'i

1.2l-,li; :u

1,.. .1,1 2:1 in

82, In' 'i'i

"... I'l-'.'O • '»i

svm i»i

J..<,.'V...' Il

RaLIEF urn TBI Poor of Nashville vm>

Yi' iNi i y.— We copy the following from the

Nashville I'niou of Sunday:

The following seemingly stringent order

from the Executive Office will not be consid-

ered unjust by those who are acquainted with

the suffering and destitution of those poor

families in this county who are Ihe victims of

this inhuman rebellion. And inasmuch as

the persons whose names appear in the follow-

ing list contributed large sums of money in a

wicked conspiracy against our Government,
nnd exerted all their influence to decoy iwor

men into the rebel army, we believe that all

ju-t persons will applaud the course of Gov.

Johnson in compelling those who have of-

fended greatly lo contribute to clothe and
feed starring and naked families among us.

It is enough to make one's heart bleed to

witness the sorrow and distress of the poor

w ives and mothers w ho daily crowd the Ex-

ecutive Office for relief. Hundreds and hun-
dreds are reduced to the most heart-rending
poverty. Mr. Overton, who heads the list ap-

pended, placed his
|
.incely estate, valued by

himself, we believe, at *5,OUO,000, at the dis-

posal of Governor Harris, to further the re-

bellion, and now let bun pay the penalty:

Srvn: el- Tenskhsi-.e, Execctive Ornci.1
N UMVILLB, lice. 1:1, W.J. j

Whereas, there are many helpless widows,
wives, and children in the* city of Nashville

and county of Dividson who have been re-

duced to poverty and wretchedness in conse-

quence of their husbands, sons, and fathers

having forced into Ihe armies of this unholy
and nefarious rebellion, aud their necessities

having become great and manifest and their

wants for the necessaries of life so urgent, that

all the laws of justice and humanity would be

grossly violated unless something was done
to relieve their destitute and Buffering condi-

tion; the following assessment is therefore or-

dered, in behalf of these siilfering families,

from those who have contributed directly cr

indirectly in bringing about this unfortunate
state of aflairs.
The amount annexed to each name may be

paid in lice months by instalments, the first

payment tube Dade ou or before the 20th

D« ember, 1 802.

All persons called upon in this notice w ill

pay the amount required to the Comptroller of

the State, and it will be applied, in such man-
ner us may be prescribed to the purposes
for which as it was collected:

John Overton 9
John II. But
Ma.-.-) ,\ Hsmlltua...
W. \\ . \V.«H|i..lk
\V. n. Il.n.l.iu;

L. II. Kin-
J. IL mil
W llo WllliiurM
I, . 9 Beech
A. II. Houtcomer) -

t'.-liv Demurllle
Hvr-1 Ixnuliu
II. .im,-a r«
.1. It I'rHltfllru.l

W. P. Uriah
John M. Lea
M... Kill-.
Jobs X.mliiic. Jr ....

T 0. HarriB
(i. W. IhauicrKwi
S'..l:.-lv DoqcMMU
John I, .in rence
John I.. Iladley
RvuM *V C'u

A. ¥. 0"I1
Dr. J. vv. riogeutt....
Mlt-hael Vanghn
W. II. lilKOS
liycr, Pcurl. \ in....

Kra. Jno. II. Wlleou
J. A. S. Aekllll
Win. 1,. Slurrrw
Thus. UcOantnbelt...
Wm. K. watkloe
\\ in

. rvi.ee
W . II i ..lie.nn
Janes Webb
W. A l ie ul ham
1-icn- Panl
\r. ber Cheatham....

. I. .liii .'..In.-

« in. Stvckell
J-. Won*
V. . S. \\ hileumii

By the Governor,
ANDREW JOHNSON.

Eon aiid II. East, Secretary of State.

'.'>»> W. \\ . Beffl si ."o
},:**< MruiA Kni/j- r i,.:hi

l,i urn H. It. CuokrIU |,(U0

A. W. Yaukwr |,V)0

1,1110 A. L. P.Gntwi 73H

280 Rnvck KiiKlvy
W. It. Kil.rtlNll

,'rlil I». K. OtrlvT Mtt
It C, >! Nnii \ MB
1 W ll.Ttoi! ;tii

5WI.I. II. illi;tiii* EflH

.'rtfir .Mi.rjs'Jii A ( tt. .. .'dll

Mo K<1. CbildnNM, Sr .'dm

:**% Antly Hamilton &0H
50U \\ wh. BjnTUV .411

MM N-ill .S. Brown MN
soo David HctisYock Mil

liritiiviH- 1*. Smith- .. .'•ill

DM A. C. Ctrt.-r MO
C. K. Jlillniiiii

.'-•i .la ii»t*s (.\-rririll MO
MM Anth. W. JoyiMun BM
AOQ AitiHun. A ndffBOBi k
IMU l.'o MM
Mb iiniiii ThonipMuii
:*t\ Ilinmi Vhhl'Iiii
SOD W it. Walton... .'dm

Mil IMmih .v Uo. ' Uank-
jmo en > 'sill

>l ra. LnxlukH Brown :o»
It. 31. Unrdner :V*r<i

Win. KwinK ^'.'iil

W. II. ll.ii.Mn

\v n piiifliiH

tso
i -** ikt

libit. Shute L'-'ill

(i. 31. fttitU r*t

2MJ W. K. Buwllua
r. Vanning SMI

J.'A} A. J. Uiiucan
2M1 Flunk Mcftevock

mj:»

A. O. A. It. Ban h .

_'**) .1. W. Ihtmilti'ii
2-*iii W. Uebdartbott...m

Places fou tiik Himiemi-tion of Postals
SraiTPS.—The follon inp postolticcj are desig-

nated by the Postmaster-General as those nt

which postage stamps are to he presented for

redemption. a

AittfuKtii, Kntao.
l'criiioi.l, H

i- iiic..r.l, N. II.

Portnmunlb, N II.

Buaton, Hem
N « BeiUonl, Mnsi
bnraU,
tintem,
Worcester.
Hi»i*ii>xti -I.I.

-'

PViiviueiiGO] It I

Hartnml, Cmn.
N.-w Haven, "

Mbeur, K. V.
I'tii-n,

"
Klmira, "
Hyracuee, '!

Kocheeter,"
Bulhlo, •-

Ilhtica, "
Lockpurt, "

Troy, •'

QsWMO, "

lliirlluiilon, Vt.
Hontpeller,
N - xi .. r k. >i. .1.

PhllauXpbla, P»ni
Hutleburg, *'

Pitbitrorg, Pean,
Wilniinuli.li. Ll.-I.

Bahlmore, M*l.
Waehtnglon, U. C.
i in. LaoaU, 0.
Cleveland, 0.
i kiluBibns, 1 1.

/. evillaj *
Louisville, Ky.
LcxlOirton, u
liHHaDaptilui, In.l.

Lafayette,
litporle, '-

Peoria, IH.
(lalncy* "
eoriogllelil, til.

I 'lii.-iic...

lietroTt, Ml. li.

KshunaroOj MU-h.
fjaoeiag, 11

AUihiii,
Mile atik.-c, w -.
Madison, "

ltacliM| "

felt. Fail'. M bio.
fi- Lonia! Ho.
SI. Joseph, Mo.

8@y* List of patieuts admitted to Hospitals

in this city December 14th:

mwn >i m'. oaa.

Jam.* KfltYiCcepoeal.co. St. Kak mtlo.
JOba II. Eiofrhi, . ... K. r.ih Peaaejrlvaaia carsjry.
Ju-.-l.ll IloililM. t o. II, Until Ohio.

BOSflTAl NO. K9.

Georae B Guodsell, co. R. i.-.ih V.H. I.

A n il k It...-. . ... K. iMIi Indiana.
Sentnet Poruumon, co. II. Inlm [udieua.
Kli risbcr, co. K. r.il, Illlqote.
Jtune. Cooper, co. li, l-<ili I', s. I.

II.-in. II. Uonaherty, co. K,S7tb Ohio.
John QblnrwIiHe, uo. i", uth Peuosylvants cavalry.
Henrj We«ver,eo. —, iith F.-tin-vhani-i < :milr>

.

WUtlani It Banks, co. F, Altk Uhlu.

HosriTAA no. riioir.

JOaathan Teeta, . ... I). \-M Dlluoh.
Samuel Hheppara, co. C, 123d lltin.'is.

Joseph Poraker, co. 11. l23d Illinois.
David Barnes, ... II, 131 Illinois.
John Uariier, co. K. i:':l.l Illinois.
Jerry Uoles, co. It, Ijad llliu-—

.

Thonuw Carapboll, co. I. i.'U Illlnobi.
Thomas u. Poster, .... 1. \ZM lilinoi...

J el. H. Palmer, co. 0, lad Ullaoui.
I.ol II. Tides, . o. K, i.'U [llliiob.
Jiaiiah .M .nil., .... II, l.'.il Illinois.
JuSeph Mead, 00. D, Mil In. liana.

„ aOBPITAI HO. HI ll:l:\.

TI...-. M, Hill..... I>. :'.l T.-niii— l avahy.
II .M Uossell, Co. 1>, L-.l T.-.oe -ce I -ivalry.
N, O. Tml..i.... D, Sd Xeencaaae Cavalry,
llak.-r Hull, i .

. ... — , T.-liiH'-^" OavHli i

.

IIOSriT.W. No. TWKNTV.
Mm. 11. snii.k.-, . .I. c. tbit Mtebiaaa.
Tiioiua.Aiii. il,..,. ii. until tntaob.

llo-l'll II. No. THKKi:.

.laiiii-i Qohlea. * o. II. 3d Tnnnoanrii Caruli »

.

Naeraall Hvllawar, n.. n. M Tenneseec Cavalry.
John VVesthorer, co. B, soth Indtaiw.
.).._.-,. I , |t ltlnnr.ini. I', -mli In-liana.
Qreeaap Hlanlor.l. ccrpvral, co. H. WKk Indiana.
i; :r.- W . Padtfet, co. II. MMfa Inflll

Bdmrd N. McUeynolde, co. P.DOih Indiana.
Qeorae Carpenter, co. it, .^oth linleiua.
Amhony KTrkey, co. U. soth [bdlana.
s.iiini' l t . Thorpe, co. G, sotb ludlana.
James II. Troutman, co. K.Suth Indiana.
J,i in.-. Garducr, . ... I,. -.',1 Taaneeaee Cavalry,
John 1 1'Ilea, co. 0, 1Mb Koutucky Volmrteere.

OSPIVAt No. TKS.

J.W Batcher, corporal, on. D, 3d Tennessee Cavalry

From Mexico —The French General Ber-
thicr bus Issued a proclamation to the citizens

ol /asapa, assuring them of his (food intentions'.

At Vers Oraa, General Durunil St. Arimu I,

COtnmander of tbe plnce, promised (rood treat-

ment to all, payment for all the private pro-
perty taken by the arniy, and irrantino ,i full

and entire amnesty to all who have taken up
arms assalnat the armj, and who, returning
peaceably to their homes, shall present them-
selves to the oleafrfcv, and muke a promise lo

live as good citizens. No Mexican can be
molested for his polilu al opinions.

Chalchindu has been taken pos->es=ion of in

the name of the Trench by Marque/., the

Itexican reactionary chief, at the head of
:t,(iu0 men.

I'uebla was parrisoned by K.ooo Mexicans,
determined to make a desperate resistance.

An onler had been issued by the Mexican
nvernment to ti e iand owners nbout Jalapa
in lc:i\ c nothing that might be of service to

the Preach.
Coinonfort and Dol.dado had come to terms

to put down Juarez, and reinstate themselves
in his plnce.

General Woll is going to Prance to loilge

complaints wilh the limperor Hgninst General
I-'orey.

Alvarado has lieen occupied by the Preach.
Juarez has declared the penalty of death

against all who hold nnr communication with
the Trench or the .Mexican forces in llieir

service.
• 'uc fhtmnaad lahorers were wnnte.! in Vers

Crax for the railroad which ii wast propo-e.! lo

dad. .M

C, swfh Ohio.
. I. rjd Indiana

Henry WnJaon,
Jeremiah tlwe
M in. Pialey, i " r. r "li Ohio.
Robert Kooro, co. C, .-.»Hi Ohio.

i.li lieeda, co. C, :-'lli "lii...

li \ Il aislei . do. D. l---ili MllnoSj.
Isnrei I.. I'svis. . ... i . laahrOhro.

nasaael Jscoim, co. K, ->ili Illinois

eawaaas posesrat eatayjaw n.. m r.

o McCoy, cocsunuVea. K.-uh filinois.

II \\ Bowers, ™. 1. la'nh Illinois.

II J l ip--, co. II. nntli Illinois.

W. Mill.-r. . .. II, Ud Ohio,
\ .Ion—. . ... K. 35th Fllllntis.

M. TI I.aiuh. ev. K, IVIhOhro.
li. Woodrajr, . .. II, .".li nlii...

H I injjtfv-oii, •". X.M.lli III.liana,

i: Itr.itl, . .. il. am h lii-tinna.

F |( Preyer, senreant. co. B, soth Ohk>.
J || Keller, - K. -;Hi Indiana.
WiBmlih. oe. C, sab Illinois.

.1 L.« kliari. ... il. ..uUi iilih..

fi High.)-, corporal, in. C, mli Illinois.

B. lt,,.ill. . ... K.-'l-i Miclibwii.
H Uurrlss. co. A. lii'.il. wlsi-omtln.
IV. II Tllloii. . .. A. Mh Ohio.
H W. Wall H. -uli ItttaoJs.

J. Klinijliiiiii, co I, SStb In.lian.i.

w it HoncHin, <«. I'. Mb Kentucky,
i.e. Buchanan, sergeant, co. A. :^1 phio,
J. Ill l. v.-a. .... 1.

1

|iii li llUavia.
.1 Ldl) -

1 . nod "loo.
II. eomervtile, Co. K.iM-t Wisconsin.
.1. Bartholomew, co. K. -uli Illinois.

M . lir. en, •". II. -ifl. Illlnow.
J, It >rington. < <•. I, "'Hi tihio.

«;. wolf, co. K. HtVtb [ndbna.
.1. Ounoii, i ... K. 1 »t li Mli-liteati.

W. .1. Il-'tl^-p-, < •- A, '.«Hli t»1ii«».

It Van Wlukie. co. Q, Rial Ibtlbtna.

W .1 [Tftar, <<• A. >\ «Ht ..i.ntti.

D. It. ft lailawf

h

L im i", nr.MPliio.

i,'M >;\L II'..-1'IT \L— IIIIA\« n NO. MXE.
Th.r> Wrlfhteca K. :t.l IIHmIb.
tten. W. Kftt«. ko. U, aufa EIHnuja.
,! ii Kucto, eo. O, S7ib lihlltuiM.

i haa, M 15.01.I- r-. - K. NMh lllinuin.

.(••liii \ i< t'M> . 1 ••.», ijtvli Indiana,
s D. SnydaTe eu. , -*mIi Imltana.
NatbanM Baiiiev, co, » ;

. Wat tcnbjati.

ptntnTtty Wtptwl.co. II, 2I««I M it h i in.

Kugvnet t'titttin, co. I*, -V»th lihlitinti.

Ahoymn |.uco,cu < I, Udd IRtiiolti

Walter P'wj-cr. co. V, im-» 9b lo

Abrabaia lll« Itinsw . •«- K, 2M HtaMga*.
Tin in t> Larkln.c . It. >"ili Indiana.
Wm. I'riiH-i. i- 1;. >;ili Indiana.
Oao B-'ifflil-, co. A. I^»th llUauii.
c. W Kn-ip-'Tiifi. co. B,87tn Imlbina.
Ihtiiit-I M Bogorn, co. K,»7tb Indbuu
J M Unln, 00. '• *7tb Indiana.
L. Doatslri*, co. G.tiTIb Indiana.
It.ilM-rt Ki;niklin, ci>. K, 7'»ili Indiana,
II. W AJrccat, co b% 79th Indiana,
(ii-ii. W. Uifixory, <•". K, >lal Hlcblfan.
.IuIhi Khrodar, co. I». Hoth IMIooia^
John h. Rina, cu A, l«ut OMo. >
Joaepli TivwiiGo. 11, fwh IbdiaM.

i.KNKaVL lll-sriTAI,—ll.VKHAt'K- NO. TWO.

Karoett H"ihi »., co. M, }ith Wlatxrnaln..
phai UL Bt^wu, co. 1,101 ludlana.
Mart 1*1 JiU'kaon, co. 1», <M ludlana.
Hamu«l !*<• -t il*, co. It, laith Illlnobi.
Joint It Wil-.Mii, to. f, s*i IndlHiitt.

W W. Boudsi, co. r, UMili IMUioIk.
Joint K Bark*, motfiolan. co, t, 83H Indian.
r. M. Sim*. co. I,K2d tndtalia.
K >l hrown, co. I. -i' l Indiana,
W. 8. Laada, 00. aVeMJd IndlaM.
.(.....(.it ttacadi aei^aniia, co, I>.i-;'-l Indiana,

BAM \t Hp- N't. vsr.

Wal*ar Hi inirnntn • »i |w<f«l, bq, K, 11I1 Ohio Oav.
J. Mi K i mivt , i n. H, Mth Indbuia.
Han17 Uohnrutb, co. B.JtUfa iCenrnekf.

KAlliKOADS.
LOUISVILLE; & NASHVILLE ItAIL-

ROAD

< y\ l^-ISSIPPI SyCADRON.
Cairo, III., Nov. S, in2.

Through to Nashvillo. 1

/.NASI. M-'TKIt TUESDAY SKXT. NOV. l'AS-w seujmr sn.l Pvetsht Trains will run through to

Nashville without rhutufc ol cars.

O'CLOCK A. H. PABBKHUM THAI N f..r Isd-
anou. Perry vllle, Uaavlite, HnrroiUlmrn, • ,.i.i>i.clls-

vill.-, and l oluiobia daily (.except Sunday).

O'CLOCK A M I'ASSENOBK TItAIN for Bowl
hjaOremiaiid Itiusellville, ou Mi-mphis llrun, h, nml
Kraliklill nli.l Nashville on Main It I.

I O CLOCK P. M. TltltoUUIt KKKIfMIT THAI

N

for Niishiill...

r trcLOCK night nraorM pbWioht
Tit A t N foe Nashvill...

O'CLOCK A If. \nv KREICIIT TttAIN for

How lOiK lin-oii and all w*> .Stations leaves vvci y Mon-
ifcty. Wednesday, aud Friday.

Freintits in limited qaanttttai for BotrTtag Oreea
an. I mh) SUti.His will Is- rec.-ivisl In llep .t ou Tu>-.-

aays, »aradaya, and Saturdays.

7 A. SI KIIKIUIIT T It A I
N' for Lel.anon Rraorli.

All Fr-iuhl for shipment must Is- In I.epol l.y 1 P.M.

,,22 II MARSH VI. L, S1y.r111le111l.nl

LOUISVILLE & PRANKFORT AND
LEXINGTON *t ERANKFORT

KAILHOADS.
ON AND 4.FT1B MONO AY, NOV KM BKK 21,

Trains will run daily i.rtunduys. excepted! as foi

lows

:

EXPRESS TRAIN will leave Louisville al »M A M .

-t..
t
.|...,- ,i ,;; pl.oioii-. when ui.KCeil exc-pl Fair

Qniiinils, Ra. e Curse, Bniwnslsini, nml Bclleview,

run ii. -ci jue at Eminent e w itli st.ine Iroin Newcasl I.-, ;.t

'

ilcforl for Lawieiicel.un;, llai r.slsl.urii, an. I llan-

nt Kklway for Versailles, al Payne's for George-
town, au-l at Lex Ington via rail and staife for N*i. holas-

ville, liaiivill-, Ci-ah (irchanl, Somerset, Kichmou.l,
Mt. SloililiK, and all interior towns.

ACi HMMnIIATIfiN TRAIN will leave Louisville at

I'M P. M. and vrln as Fraukfoii at 7 r. P M .
will

leaVi FiaahtbrtatSltS A.M. and arrive al Louisville

at Si :l7 A. M.

EXPRESS TRA IN leaves Louisville at '.:50 A. M.

FRKIpllT TRAILS leave Louisiille ou Mondays,
W.-ilui-sfliiys, an. I Fiidays.

FBKIOIIT TRAINS leave Lexington on Tuesdays,
Tlinis 'ay., ami Satunlavs.

Fn-mht is received and disceareed from 7 :30 A. M. to

j p. m!
Bp I hi IHHIi Tickets for Danville, liai rodsl mc. Cnb

nr. I.. .. I. Somerset. Richmond, Mi. Starting, V. Inchea-

ter, Nichohv-i ill.-. QeofaetOWB, Slu-ll.y vill.-, au-l other
towns in lln interior for sale, and all 1'iirlliur informa-
tion can Is. ha. I at the lH-pot in Louisville, cruel of

Jsaarson and Br»..k streets.
1121 dlf SAMI'KL RILL. Superintendent.

IN THE MISSISSIPPI SQUADRON,

SKA MEN,
ORDINARY SEAMEN AND LANDSMEN.

COAL OIL AUD LAMPS.
Maysville, Newport, and PiiriuY liuniing OIL

i KBSSP (30X8TANTLT OS II WD for s\Lt; A LMIUE stock OF THE
L I.ran* I-., in i. '.; expressly for thi- in irket, and w ill stand the iCuutuck) lest, wiiicli is

E. erj uarrol has toe I asp tor's hrands.
Lamp, of every aescrlpNon to suit tic- city and

The ii'imlicr ol Sleaniers lew Itttiiii: oil

opporiaaity lo il.-- Western yunng men to

Intel

LOUISVILLE &. NASHVILLE RAIL-
ROAD.

3E'.r -a-

ON AND AFTER SATURDAY,
until further Notice,

QOTOBKBll, AND
., ACCOM Mi illAT i' 'N

TRAIN for Freight nnd Passengers will leave Lou-
isville at .- A. M. for Lebanou Junction.
Returniui;. will leave Lebanou Junction at 4 P. M.

and arrive al Louisville at .-i:.1il P. M.
ounitf b. Marshall, sup t._

LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY, AND
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

IS II fill!'

iot in Iho

N'livnl M^.'ls t.l ihi- I'tiiirtl -itHl.-.- n-.w ->ii Hi- WrHtt rn

watrrn, nnd miy tnu- n<tl over rorly rear* t-f ae- w ill l»-

l,,-,iwi|, nro\ hleil Ik- l-riiiji-Cv. i(h him n roriifiruir ..fa

Sim ' luil h- h;i- no « hlfliir Jir.«ir<i "l pliyMrM B>-

l.ilhv of mi) kiii-l. No person untlei fighteen ye»ra or

kge will \*< recelvod w ith 'in rh« wrifteM c*mto*t «
pnr.ii t« alti-lfl brftMT* ju-itlreol lh<- ps-aco.

The indncnuantVi lu onwr tin* Xmm "" Hw> W«lern
imten ire ten grnnl promotl»in i" ronrnmnd ror

Uiurje who «nrn it ; wmrt m$ uoi fnl»-iair.-iio', «ml torn-

I.. i t- nol I" I* Firnnil in .!»•• Uml «mt\ in*. An> «>m- who
w Uhcr) t.. • ni. r the Nuv> will hm«- Ibnlr kciimI milf-
ntft* imiiI ihfin on llu'ir iiiriMtl nt i':iir.<, <-r iin\ mm
Ki ii..-7.M.n». nml Hlit-r tlo-jt Mi«- il< Iim m <J nn bnflid Uif
Ki i • 1 1 ui= Ship.
Th»' rmwnieliti will Im- for llo- war, rin<j nol U-** than

one I Hir. It fur tin- \t«r two month- h'Imiiic- w ill l>*-

n.t i' I. when thv perxon enlist iiiK prwiiln hiiuiH-U on
iMHinl Iteceivlng Ship, nnd «%> r> one will In- itll«wi*d lo
lit vt' tt hull pit) ti- k.t tor hi- mmil) t>--m llie <]uy .1

t iili-inifiii. An M'hlttioiial .•\niiiiiiitti ni l-v 1 h»- Sur-
geon will iak«- plnce on hoard ih- Kecvlvlns •'hip. nnd
(Mij one Mtt'-mptliijf lodeLilvf will not etnjo) tin. Iwn-
lllt t.f Ihi- If- Mr...

Tin' follow in*; are llo- rut-'- of pay to w hirh |»-i 11 -

are eliftlhle on ue|ug eent from Inn R4-ouItIu« tfhfp to
m Vi»s^.l of W»r -sill port-oi^^ th 'iiuh nin-t bnftr »m
Hi'Uinen. Ordinal') .Sen men or liHiolfiifJ-n, tiud ublMin
nurli higlo-r ruh-ft ii?* thej may he ttttoqj lot:

Yeoman ti't to per month and one rutiou
Arniurnr..... ami one rntlon,
M.iitter :il Armf*
Ship's Corporn I

Coxjjwnlna
Uunflur MmileH
i^ti, li ter Gnnnera
tjiiptniii of FurecMtle.
Captain of Top*
Coopert*
Tinnier!"
Ship's Steward
Officer*! ii»

,

Vah ktt,....-

Mauler of Band
HtttslcpMu
Si-.itii' 1

nriliiiary Henann.....
I. . n ;- in' :

Firi-meii, first CmtkX
Kiremen. WOOMl wk
Coal llonvers

The Itdlow iim llend -xvoua an* open ready to enl jut

men, ami it lemiiiltt. to h.- n-en ll there in any patliot-
irtm left aiiioiifirtt the walei uieu or persons aide to vu-
!lSt

' ST l.ol lS. rillCAGO,
CIKOIMSATI, KKIE.
I.mI ISVILLL, M KM I'll IS
CAlltO,

DAVID I) POUTER,
Aelinx Rear A'lmiral,

(12 ill 10 ' oiml'i: MiH-i-fippi s iuat1n>n.

mmi MILL1RERT.

We have already received a full luprlf otj

MILLmERYCOODS

A ISiiVK l'RLEBRATR1>
guataaty of its sitteiy.

mntry tr.ide. Alao LUBHK'ATIKQ OIL, BENZOL*, Js

U. B. EVARTS.
Kourrli ati-ci-t, lietvvOTi llnht mul lln l-Ui-t.

21 to do
Jl> do do
2t do do
St da do
at do da
24 da do
ai do do
ai da du
2tl da da
30 da do
30 da do
24 da du
30 da do
is da do
Is do do
14 du do
12 da do

d» da
s 2s" do do

IS do do

UKrisn-Xs Of TIIK OM ltT OF AITKALS.
KrtANKVOf.T, D0C. 13, W.J.

t \t sr.s nw rein

Mender ^- Tnrpin, BreckInrltlge ; atilrmctl.
Unnlvj .v t o. \^ Downing. Fu'ette ; alHrmed-
WmtbefWJrd rt t.ariin <-i nl. Marion , nBrnted.
K. Moiiiitjoy *siulm'r »« IVuree et al, Uhkiiinu; re-

vere,-, |.

T. Moiinljoy'* ndtn'r vu *:itii", Hiekiirin; revnrwd.

oinrin,

t al, Kadlnng

;

. Pond motion to fonali

m appellanl to i Mh
the Mppoal »honld

Watte et a I v

nied.
Kellur vs Pegnnl, Jefletnon; rule

Jannan next to ihow came wny
not bo utanil**ted.
Young v/ Irwin el al, Il.-intin ; crOM appi-al gnuitcd.
Beeierol ul \-- wrlghl et al. Laruo; outitinitad,
i iheelilra et al vi Brown, Larue

; raomlttod on brionf,
Haldnniaii b| a) «a Griigaby, Larue; argued In liar-

Inn for enpelleo. and argunseutoouttuuou by Wlater*
rinitli for sppolliuifal,
The Clil'.'i Jiwtiet* auuouiiriMl that when tin* 4anirt

ndjvuriied on tlo* Jitti in*.., ii wuuhl not ttniveiieayiin
•im il the eecond dny of January next.

COMM K l{( ' I A L

WKKKLY RETIBW OF THK MARKIOT.
Orru t <»r thk huvmOJSM fOVnjU.it, 1

filoMiAY, lf.*<r»nilK>r I a. {

BMM aBKl - Tin-re ha- heou a trillini; mlviiti-*- in the

i • t tor -foM ^illee our la-l weekly re\ iew, tie- h:tnk-

er« i.m . iuc «o|.| nt -/jot tN pt-r r>*nt pn-iniiini mid Mdling

lo 3.' per rent. I'eilialid Holes are pur< ha-ed nt

22 per t ent premium. Silver is in deiuiui'l al £2 |m*t

coot gnnilwn« tue taokon pelltng nt '2 ju27 per ennt.

There U leea demand tot Bootnarn inoner, ami ibe rul-

i'tii i ali-5 for I henoten of the old Tonnenatet,' h;>hk- aie

|o.- ,_• j.m-1 nut discount Kaslern Qlflhaflgl in dull al

Y- cent discount hiij in« mid par to S. V catil pre-

in in in telling. The river bj fulling at thi- point, w ith

3 feet glnohaa Water in the canal. Tie weallor L-

( lotidy and warm.
[Our.juutaii 'i- apply to w holesale ttnusactiuns, uu-

lecs (dhcrw ine Htated.

Alcojioi.—We iiuote 76 V cent at 7t)c, and 9d ^ cent
at mic.

ArrLiis, roT^Tors, Ac- Hiles of grAra apples «l

$A<<~i 00. We quole potatoes- at $1 7'<j#l SI fi Id 1-

Sulert of oiiiunV at dl .*it).

UtTTfcB ami i'hkkhe—Butter iii dunniitl at l\-_(.l c.

tYeatern Baaerra obtoeae flrni al ii'«'B :r.

BAOnm anii ItorE.— B.-igxing heht at ll@li'ic and
ropo at "<ejic—Miles of Manilla at l

Means. -Sales w hile heunn at iJf&l A» f. huanel, and
in deniHud.

Beeswax, Ac.—Beeawax in good dt-uiaud at 3"v

and giiiricuK at t'*M»'jr.

CoAL-Sah - IMtt-bmK by the hui «<• and boat-lead at

[3Q |6l . MM a» i-tail it >K-.

Cotton, Ac—Raw cotton is firm, with lit^ht nalefi

of low mi'Mlioc to gOoal initldluiK al N0ete. Hut-
ting cteady nl Kg. Salen ol (t. W. sh-et inx* at 27< .

Cotton jhi-iih firm, with sale* at v, uud 4oc f<-r dif-

ferent ntnnbera. t*ale«er ooitou Iwtoe unJ candle w iek

at 7 >c.

Fluir and (Jrain.—Very li'tl" gtnjM for (huir

onnjMobf the r^irironaenli for uriuy nea. Sulen of

extra tlom al j". Vtra ., T.'>, and lower ki :tde* in propoi -

li-'n. Largy receipts of wheat, with iwleri at yoctiftt

$1 tin for red and prime white, bales of corn

hulk at Og ).*..
, and of oalt at IJ^Me. Barley rl 15 lp».

btttflud ami inrdernaud,

W, 1 1 1 ii i.iss—There U a good tlemand at toe.

Klaxiseeu—SiUh at the milta at *1 fi htuboL
tlwe ElHt.s -The niHiket has lew'ti unusiKilly ipilcl,

w ilh light sales. We .(nolo L-inifeiiiu su^ar in blftdf at

I I - . > e!low Hiigar in Idds I.I ' ..(/til I ' -r, and t i iished

powdered, and jriannlated atjl v^l'.^c. I'laiilatjon mo-
hihsett held ul 7H(ii75c In bids and half hid*, mid New
Voik syrup at Irte. Coflfeo is -|uiel at 3jro,a> fur Bio.

Itlce M by the lier< e.

llii'Efi, At*. — Firm. W» <(uofe gie»-n n* drt -all

nt He, and city Hint et I6e, We qnoie oak lole al :iy@

Ph., bemloek :;>«'.i7c, harness xn uh , skirting ijc, t il

y

rail :ir ?>i;>3..«j f' do/en, Kr< lK h -:i.''.r". ^t* hiilea

7c. " it? t nied l.';.' |.V, and Hint IVe.itV.

QgHF.—We quota Kentucky at $t-St$*0 >t ton

II vv -Sitei* cf new limoihv at Ma0M ^ ton as 10 the
qvnHty, and the market nctlrf

H-Niti, Ac—Tin* nunihor of kogs slmightered ground
the falls to data is altiut |i«i,inpt. The weutJiei on Snt

ardajr' and yeeterday win* too wiutn But or—rations

among thapackein. There is hut little demand, ami
the sales of the wodt have Inrm WlgaVt at tYoni $t I

N 90 net forUghl and hogrj boga. There agfe baen
no matei inl ealos of greeO naata, of mom pork, or of

bacon. I<*ird w e <(ijote al .H.'^fe.-; i»r.

[nog Attn Nailk—There hart baan » ilaoided advance,
Waqnota tftona*€oa| bar Iron-sl Alal0tg)6. Ten-pviiit>

nail* >• by Ihe hundred kegs, and *,*|o n! letait, and
other niiuiheis in proportion.

Limseeo OtU—Sales from the uilU at * 1 90 fl

gaUdn.

I fSo.w and Canhles—The gggMind iBg 1. Suh'8

family and No. I soap at Oft V It-, and of Genua n soap

at iiS^'C Star candles lia ise for light and heavy
w-ight

Sai.T.—There have been light Bales of Kanawha at

the landing at 7.'jf«.-ui ft hushel.

Tou.v t\ u—Tbe new crop, w hich in of good .lutriitv, i

oogaing in freely. The sale* of i ho week embraced io-

hhils ugaiiist I'M hhd* the pieviotiH week. We advance
our qnutatlona

:

Xraab „ 3 » t**0\* on
IMantt is' ! mi:- „ e .-riKixii

Ooo'laml Medium - \j MSlA
Fine - - Is tnttp^j

, Thorf have faaOB hut few sstles of HUinttJJgotaMd to-

bjoco, hut the ibwad is good. Wc gnota K-ntut kv
;il il ^.*i i» II..

Whi*ky -Sales t.f raw on Batavdgg at >c.
Wool,—Sales washed ai rUs'.ril.V-.

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.
Shelby Hou*e Stmk ZLi< k4-<;„„ M. Yager.

]eirirtViM.E t Doc. It, l.%2.

The rettipts and sales of live stock at (Ills yard
during tbe pael waalTa andlng to-day, lias boon ruth
huge, hut mostly all sold that grrtead.

i'ATri.E.— There was a very line supply of cattle

market during Hie pMl Weak, and nearly .\\\ were sold,

A good many were bongbl by J. B. sioll fiir packing

porpoeea, mul only a lew wan giwlinoiid i>> Oovem-
menl co^rwHora, and note- were bongki for the Ka»*t-

ern mar%ota. Aboul g) bead remain inihuyurd »i

pies' iit uaaold. Pricee are ajwliangefL
H06O.—The mark'-t for lo-k's was very giK»d during

tbe Wl ck. ajid alt were s«dil ;is fast M Ihey arrived. A
great many were sold foi packing pui|Mi*^s Thirt
are none in the yard at protcnyJ. Ft i< t t> are a little

gattar. ; v
hUErp.—The arrivals of alieBfi ar:» luTI, and the

1'inrket more in favor of drovers and Mllera. Tgie[«-

are none lit tbe yard this m->inine, gad pi i- '-s galTano-

ing.
PRICES.

Cattle, tsf uualitv and ex-
tra heavy $2 .'iitag^ 7;. >> H*) Rr'^a.

Cattle. I'd rale and rah t2 i»wVsi?2 Hi **

o 3d rale A eomiib7n >l 7.*, •* «
Hons *a MKWM 7-1 " " "
Sheep and MUnba *l ~:<<i>#& i«i head.
fowl and t alves tU$*SaO r* bend.

TOTAL Nt MllER or LIVE PTOf K ON HALE THF I'AST W EKR,.
Cattle -iLi herSJ.
HogR _ M>l "

Bleep M "

Bourbon Horn* fUncir Mttrkel—$T. A. Dotrning.

IfOUISI ILLK, lJec. 13, ltifi2.

The supply of live stock at Ibis yam during tbe

week pas! has lieen fair, nml the demand equal to the

supply. At last week's pfteaaa good many Cattle were

bought by Government contractor*, eome by farmer-

in the neighborhood for feeding, and hut few were Inf

over unsold,
PRICF1.

Battle, cgurfoe extra..
Fair to gtH»d
< Vanmon nnd rtmgh

sifep- eommou and lair..

II r. . shipping

Small 1'iis extra

g 100 Ph gross.
7:. i' inn 9m 21"-*.
o>i >J |uu tt.s groae.
7.*i r> h.-ad.
:o r' Ww Ra greaa
& r" n-s grthw'
;:. f* mi Pa ii r . w-

MILITARY GilOIls!
SADDLERY,

HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,

217 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville, Ky.,

SIGrTST OZP TI-IE OOJL,JDEXsT &J^T>T>UJF W
MANUi- A'Ji'UBr'.H AND DEAJ.BH IN

ft \»ovv\.*oieLO. "joovvvve \^v\vv>e%,

^f'v%\ov% Ca\m\. Y vvv t\v\.v».TC

,

ft«voVs.vx\« ?vVj.«,% tvi\v\ ~Vwfve\w, GooiV.%, &cc.

PRESENTATION SADDLES, SWORDS, AND PISTOLS FUR-
NISHED TO ORDER AT SHORT NOTICE.

Al*o on hfinfl

•Immunilion Pouches forHenry Mli/ten
ISr-pUIt;P.8 A8 LOW A8 TUB LOWB8T. JylO tf-Oi«ta

WM.8KEN E&CO.,
MANUPACTURKU OP

Refined Carbon Oii, RefincJ Coal Oil, Extra LarJ Oil, Lubricating Petroleum,

Benzole and Naptha, Car and Axie Grease, Paint Dryer, Coal and Carbcn
Oil and Lamps of every description, Wicks, Shades, Chimneys,

Globe3, Brushes, Lamp Trimmings, tVc.

ON AND AFTKIt
ar Trains wil"

"

DETROIT.

16(>a. Winter Arrang-ement. 1863.

MONDAY, NOV. 17. PASSKN-
loave Nl*w Alhuuy (.oppoailo Louis

villel us fullowe

y:0U A. M. I'lllCAOo KXPKKSS (Daily except Sun-
dMi8». ui.ikin^ chrtw conuecitoir* :i* Mih ledl »ith
O.&M IUilroa-1 for St. Louis. (Jtin., mid the West,
arriving tit i*t. Louw :it 1:00 P. M. ; ruimin lijjx* abo
nt aiHaancaatle Jmnctlon with T. * it iRTinirrl Ktist

and Went nnd at Lut iyeOe wilh T. .t W . lUHluad
Kant nnd West aud Michigitu City i\»r Chicag-> nu-J

Dutroit.

10:00 P. M. ST. LOUIH NKiHT KXPKKSS 'Pally)
P'liehiuK St. Louis at *:i«> A. M . ami Cluuuuutl at

6 A.M. This Train also tntik-s clone connection
for GlUoagu and the NoiihweHt. KcturniuK. leaven

St Luuin at 7 A. M. and P. M., ruakini; hnine-
diwte oonnactlOlM at Mitchell with South bptmd
tf*aln, ariiving at New Alhany at T :YJ P. M. aud .'•;!.>

A. M.
Only oiif ( hniiKo of Cnm to IiOiile, l_'ln-

clnnail, or Chtcngo,
gf<r"H;!Ri7nKe checkwl thn>ugh.

Thin KoHd runs the only inline from Loniaville con-
occtins with Ohio Mud Mi-MSfippi lluilroa«I West,

ir^-porTIIKorCH TH'KKTS an 1 further inforoi*.-

Hon apply at the OKXEBAL HA I LKi tA V OKKH K,

*.nthwest corner o( Thiid aud Ma:n tjUw;tH, Louis-
ville. Ky.
C<;*Tinins are run by Louisvlll" time.

A. B. Cl'LVElt, Sup't.

8. 8. PARKER, Agont. madtf

JEaTTERSONVIJ.I.B RAILROAD.

ON ANI» AKTLK TO-PAY, MAY ft, lsr.L', TRAINS
on thia lt<«ad will leavy aud arrive tta follows:

LKAVK JKFFKUSONYILLK:
_':30 P. M. I'*AST KXPHKSS f.-r tiuciuuati, ludion-

apt.U', t'hirriyo, and the K)i^t.

lO.un P. M. MOMT KXPUKSS for St. Louw, Ciocin-
uati. IThlragn. uud the KtlMt.

aWJ"lJotli Trainn niakiut; coiinectious for thy Ka-t

AI!H1VK AT JKFFKlthONYILLE:
7:K> P. M. fnmi Cincinnati and St. Louis,
ll-' A. M. from Indian" polls and C;ti< ihnatl.
|l;en A. M. from St. Louii, EaaiaiutftoUa, and Cincin-

natL
Bf*J"lh:ih Trains tuaking conuectioiis from thn East.

nSdtf JAS. FKH KI KR, fi. T. A.

Aud shall he happy to eoe any of oar old customer*.

OTIS & CO
316 Itlnln atrrel, >• fifth nnd Klalh,

I.aulni 1 1 1 < , iV 403 iiroailwar, NewVorli.

NOTICE.
Orrn i: 0>m '

J

'

1

a r r

r

rm \htkr
pKl'AhiMi^T Of TBg Oi l r

Nkw UBUtaN

GREAT
j WILL

SALE OF BLOODED

nui bfiu

l&w*' H w^-mi
J. E. 1YIOORC ----- rreigrht Agent,

Louisville, Ky.
THBOVgfl BILU OF I.VDINO TO EASTKHN

CITIKti Kivca at loirsst lata, via Kiver tu Pilta-
bnrp—Mail Liue lu Ciii'-ii;uali mi.) via Ji.tfirtr .ivillo

Uailri.a(l.

All iipplications rflatitiK tr. tlia tntn^pi.rlat ion of
Fnrfgl.t Ka.twanl lo la; toauo at ttic otticc. No.
Ponrth aUl.'l. op if,ton npr. .lit

lMoa. 1«G2.

Ila Msg
285 MILES DOUBLE TRACK

Ei'^kl "^'"-^ ^-J'.
(altb its conuectioua)

IS A PIKHT-CLA88 ROUTE,
rOta SAKKTY, COMFdltT, AND SrKED

TO ALL TUK KASTKIIX CITIES.
TBE TIIACX IS STt'NE BALLASTED

AND ENTIRELY Kit EE PSOH IlUSTI

TUKEE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTSBURG TO PHILADELPHIA,
(with cloae connections from Wtatoni Cities),

ALL CONNECTING DIHKCT Tt> NKW YOKK.

TIBBMU <.u rsiiMoi i niii,
AND

CLOSK CONNECTIOMS AT IIAHIU^IIURG
roa

BALTIMORE &WASHIGT0N.

FROM PITTSBURG TO NEW YORK
ONE TBAN Rl'NS MILV (4.V1 MILE*)

VIA A LLENTOWN, WITUOUT CHAN'JE of t'AKS,

Arrlv lus lu tulviincc of all olliri' Koutfa.

EIGHT DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK.

Ticket, ior Sale to Boston bt Boat or Uaii..

Boal TSckmU good on any of the Bound Linen.

FAKE TO ALL TOINTS AS LOW AS ANY BOUTS.

BIjH K r>IKI Gr CARS
ON NIGHT T11A1NS TO

Philadelphia, New York, St. Baltimore.

BAOGAOB OHECKKD THROVOH A.VD
TRANSKIiltKUD FRKK.

FREIGHTS.
fly thin route fr?-i?ht»i of nil •h'scripti-inM ««n b»f"r-

»fir'le-l to atnlfioju Philnilelpltiii, N«-w Y-'ik. H "it'-n,

or btiltinmre, (•> or ln>in any punt on the KniLnnuU ,,f

Ohio, Jv»ntn«.ky. Iinli:t>i:i. Illiuuu, \\ iSLOUsiu, Iu»a, or
HI itfuaiiiri by liniiroad direct.

'l ie- Paaurlvania I'-mml Kailroml also counoctH at
Pittfburc with dteainerrt. hy whit h K'hk\h ca\\ he t«>i -

v« »i ih-t| t" 1 * r 1 > j- na>'ii theOhi«'.Mu-?kiiii;hm,KeiitHek)r

,

Tenueasee, ('iiniherbiiitl, lUigoni, luianMlppL Wis-
Dopeln, Miseouri, Kkucji-*, Ai k.in-..w*. mul lletl l(ivern;
ami at Clevelnn-I. Samhinky, uiel Chi' a^'o with Mteaui-
"ern to all port n on the Northwestern l.;iki't.

Blen'hantH and hlfffffn entrusting the trniidporta-
tfoli of their freight to Ullel aOQinan] t riii rely wilh con-
ttdeuce on it*t npe»'tly tntunit.
THE HATE.s Or HiKKJIIT tonn.lfn.ni any point

In the Wtdt hy the renuuylvanin Central Itailn>a<I urtt

al <i'{ ttmm 'ts/ovorabU as art) charyd by the other liaU-
road C'Xfipd'nV*.
WtJ?*He wirticular lo mark package "via Pfnn'a

Ckntrai, It. H.
For KroiKht Contracts or Shipping Directions apply

lo or a'klreBfl either of the following Agent* of tho
Com punr

:

.1. E. Moo HE, T.ouisvilie, Ky.
I>. A. >TK\\ iVUT. Kreifrht Atrent, Pittehutc.
CLA UK K A Co.. Trantifor Ageota. I'ituhurg.
II. BEOWN .v «'>., ClnciiinatL O.
H. C. MKLl'KI'.M ,t CO., MaOleon. lud
W. M". AIKMAN tt < <> KtmievUle, lud.
R. K BA88, Bt. Lonie, Mo.
CLA UK E - CO., ' I.i. ji^o. til.

Y, . II. x E. L. LANtiLEY, Oullipolia, 0.
0. B. NEAL, Prirkenrhurg, Ya.
HALL A I *• MarietU.O.
U. tt. I'lEKCE Jt CO.. Keiieeville. O.
&\. in.WELL .V M. i UUI. i'.'Mrjmotith, O.
F. Mt M.I L V. Mji^arlUa. Ky.
J. P. JOUNSTON, Kipl. 1

-

JOHN TttDD. (Vjvinston, Ky.
G. L. II EATON, (Vvelaml.O.
B. C. MKLDl'.rM, General Tiavelllng Ae^nt for

the South im 1 \V«*at.

LIVE STOCK.
PmYera arel Kartnem will t\wi thi- the im>«t adran-

lavvoiid routo for Live Stock. C*p»iei.*iifi Ynnlti, well
waten^l and PuppUM with evei-y vu veni-n- •. huve
heen ojK'Uetl on ihirt liii" au-l i!** < onne' tiMii". ami • vt-ry

attattnbn ia paid to (heir v,-ant*. From Haxriabnrg,
where will be found eTorj convenience f- 1 i< » tin . t . j

rentum. a e!.oir,- i-. em-re-l oj the PHILADELPHIA.
nKW \ oHK. and BALTIMORE HAKKKT8. This
Mill nNo he found the Rborteet, -|iin k>--t, ami inoat di-
rect route for hto^k to New York— f via Alloutown)—
aud with ft wer i hanifet* tleiu any other.

ENOCH LEW IS, Geu'l Superintendent, AHoona, Pa.
L. L. HoCPT, t.ou'1 Ticket Ag*int, FhAwlelphi
II. II. HOUSTON*. Geu'l Freight

*

jan3dlv
:ht Agant, Phila«(i.|pliia.

CITY HOTEL, BOWLING GREEN, KY.
T WOCLIt RESPECTFULLY CALL Till. A TTEN-X lion of my former patiuiisand tht

nhoTe-immed honm-'ia the
l onreiiieut to ihe railroad and steanil-oat land.

... travelling com
munity to the fact that th '

moat
ing.

In cm tain" ev.-.v . .ii\ 1, [,• l-i tie « - inf.. it .f 111 y
patrons. Tho uleepinij-rnoniB i»re larpe ami woII-tou-
tilated, and my lahle u alw»> 1 r»iipi».i-d w ith tlieb-nt
th- market rttv.rdr..

In hcl It la n«»l excelle-J by aoy ILitel in (he Green
River country.

IN 1

1- 1
1 1 (ji I p.-.i r .U^JUjop < ' 1.- i 1- tfiven

STOCK.
ELL, 0M THE CTH HAY OF JAWA
in the city of New Orh atu, for the t-vie ll

>t ih- C. s Gt.v. i imiont, a UrRe lot ..f Blooded Si.K-k.

oonilallui; in put ol ih«- eelehrat^l Stallioua ' Panic.*'
"lien eYcat,'' ' Yi.- Boy.* 1 "Whale," and "B h Cheat.
em. ' together with thirteen Hare* and FHUea, Uiug
tho celebrated srnjda ol Meavra. Hiner A Kenner.
Thin aale will he w ithout rveerve, to the high>*&t hid-

per, for caih.
By order of 3!aj. Gen. B. F. BUTLER.

J. \V SHAFFER,
Col. and Chief O'orlermanter,

n?' dt-Lin*. Oep't t||<- Gulf

OTTER CREEK MILLS
L96XXX

Anti-Humbug Family Flour.

W. XT'. BTHIIBTT.
I^'OR BALK ONLV by

V\flh .Irwl
ram * son,
.lorth if MarV.
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For Weakness, Wasting, aud

t very form of Debility.

BAKER k CO.'S

n 51

1 D -LIVER OIL!
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CITY I3HUGQ1STS m-

Its uie, if fairly tried, will soon reelorc

the tone or Ihe dineative 01 Kaon, iuvieorate

the hluoil, give c-iieral rotundity to tbe

figure, ami .old energy to the mind and

narrow ijgtant. Itaanlne him i*wu remark-

ahly evid"uced hy ils Wonderful ntlogatlTl

powers when ordinary tOntca had Iki-ii min-
ly exhaiHteil. It » ftop In ii"iri^liment tt

the body Avlien no other ran le« home, mul

farniiboj the framo \* Illi fat iu a truly re

markable manner.

ICd-Bottled only hy us.

rOB SALE BY

W. L. MUR1MIY
It Dwler In strictly rcrecued

PITTSBUKG & HARTFORD CITYO O A. JLm I
Ba>~(im«i 00 Third .treat, near Main. )u8 AU

ASTROLOGY.
Look Out! Good News for All!

'JMIE N E V E It FAILING M \ DAME ISABELMIE N E V E It

8NELL is the l*ent. Hhe RiirceeiH when all othe
have failed. All who are in trouble; nil who hav
iK-en unft-rtunale ; all nrhoae fond hope«*havo been
>h- uu-'inted, rrm<hp<l, ami bbu-tM by talne promiaee
and tie, •it— hAI.il > to h»r for adrlce n nil Bmtnriactlon.
lu love affaTrB she never fail.i. t^he ehowi you the

likeneea of your future h onhand or wife. 8he guidea
the single to a happy marriage . Her aid and advice
have been atdicitetl in innumeriihle fustaiioea, ami the
retmlt haa alwayit been Hie mean* of securing a M(H-eily

ami happy marriage, iahe i« therefoio a sure depend-
ence.

It Is well known to the puhlic at largo that she was
the first aud she is now the only person in thia country
who ran show the likonoes in reality, and who can civo
entire satisfaction on all the roneemu of life, which
can bo attested aud proved by thousands, both married
and single, who daily and eag'-rly visit her. To all in
hnsinens her advice is invaluable, tfbe can foretel,

rlCh the greiitoat cer'.iinty, Ihe rofMlt of all commer-
cial ami onsinees li .winaetions. Madame Sm ll t~> a
bt/na ftde Astndovi* that every one can depend upon.
IShe is the gtaataal Astr<do»(ist of the nineteenth cen-
tury, "--liii- ladiv< may < a little timid, though tin-y

need not Tear, ' - nhe praetisi>s nothing hut what is

reromilabln to r .liloaopheni : in 1 - - * a single visit will
satisfy the :u- - iastidiouu t>f h<*r respectability, moral
r*»ctitude, aim of the purity of her profession and
practice. All interviews are strictly privat" aud con-
fidential ; thertf »re come, one—too." all.

g*a9*Prices retlueed to suit the times. Ladles one
dollar; Keiitlemeti two dollars.

P. 8 — Madame Sm 11 w ill l«dl the names and ages of
all visitors, and wlB alao catt their Hon*cope auagive
them their nativity, also tell the place where they will

iii'-st fortunate. Evi-rv person who cannot g"l
along in this world, and has bad luck, should be in
possession of her Horoscope and get her written
opinion of his future prospect in Ufe.
•Wltemenit-'.r th.' plate, :*rj Eighth strvet, second

door above Grayson street.

Office hours fniin B A. M. to 6 P. M.
P. B.—Madame Snell would inform her friends nnd

the public that she has just published an Astrological
Book by whu-h every one can tell their own lot tune,
and v. hi tt contains, beside the different ways of tell-

itig fortune, a variety of Parlor Magic ami MM a safe,

sure, und effectual means of jireventiug conception,
alao of onrtng Impt>tence ami Sterility. All who wish
to purchase this book can find it by calling at her
office, MM Eighth street. Il2dly

UK1TKD STATES OE AM ERICA, ) No. B*>.

Durraici or KaxTOCitr: Jhj*.
THEREAS. A LlllhL ME INFORMATION II AS

boon Bled in the District Court of the United
Smtes, within and for the IH-O iet of Kentncky* on
the i.Mh day 01 November, A. D. 1*3. by Jamm Rarlan,
>.st|iiire, Attorney f.ir the UniK-il stetea loriheOis-
trit t of Keiiim k v, who proM-.-uies herein, as well iu
beh ill of the United States as ol '1'hos. W Is, .io-l

the steamer" Ma] Bnko,*' liar boats, engines, bi»iler«,

tackle,ii|if.<i < I .and fur 11 it an-, alleging 111 • ul stance thai
between Ihe Nl da\ i-f January. I and lliellilh day
t>f Kobmary, If8% and before and since, the mM pteaai-
erw is used wilh Ihe knowletlge nml oobmuI of her
,.wn-i> in traiisporling tpn.p-, militai) stt»r-s. ami
uitiuitions td war for th«- so-called >n federate Statea
of America, from the tity of IS a h\ ille. Slate ..f Ten-
naeaee, to Fort BoueUon, same state, in rlolatlou of
Ihe act .-f Cutfie-s aj>pi- \i-tl August ..ih. l '-l. And
that ?aiil sieamlsiat, Ac . became forfaited loihe nae of
the Dnltad Btalea of America, ami prajlng procaaj
against tbe same that tie* same may be . tmdemiied as
forfeited .»s Jbreaald.
Now. iheref.. rt>, in pin .4ii:mi « of the mouiiioii under

the seal of amid Court tu iu>' directed and delivered, I

do hereby give puhlic notiue to „\\ peraone claiming
said steamboat, Ac, or in any manner Intaresteu
therein, that thev be and appear before the said Dia-
ttfcl Coart, to be held at the city of Loulsi ille, iu and
for -aid Bisii i. 1, ou ih>- kral daj -I ii- tte* t December
t-rin, the 1Mb da> of l»et 1 uiIkt, A. D., W-.',

t
tlo-ii and

there to tnterpote Uielr t liuntSi and to make their alle-
gations in that behalf.

W. A M Eli I WETHER, Heputy,
For h. c. McDowell, u. s. m. k. i».

J amis IIaklan, U. S. Attorney.
Hated: Nurerabac, A. H. |g«S. dl tin

W

TO ftA.na.AHAa « cia BUAxtatXA^TCa.
&,

, <)« SAI.B—A WROUOHf IKON 8AUAMANOKH
1 3AFK, with btii-rlar proof lock, (coirt itcSiltu
Vcrki. i fi. 3. ia Mali, a «- ts a-ldr, aud 1 « 11 fm-t denp, al
Innicte n^imirpmiait.
car^ dtf COBWAM. * nnOTHKK

NOTICE.
'I'llt; PARTNERSHIP llEI'nltK EXISTING BI.
I !» .11 \V. II KAt;\N ai..l Pr. SI. PVI.KS. un.l.-r

Hi- aaiue ..| \i . II. KAiiAN i t u.. it this dsy dta*
Molve.1.

<-. TAFEI. liavinq imiiaht Mr.Fasaa'a lalrrntl in
« .

frnm Ihi. .1... l e onitoclcil

BirWAItKIIOl'SK AND STORE ON BULtITT STREET.
«r>-i-AliltnN AMI l-ll.M. nil. WORKS CORNER SIXTEENTH AND 111011 STREETS.
tMTliAKU OIL ANIl LAMP rAOToUV ON IU I.M TP. BETWEEN MAIN AM) WATER ma)?i

BUSINESS CARDS.
FRANK It. TH0SIPS0N. JOHN L. BROWN.

THOMPSON & BROWN,
Mercliaudise and Predeec Brokers,

M0.49 WALNUT STREET, UP S1AIR8,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

IU S1NKSS CARDS.

EDWARD YOUNG,
Nos. 243 and 45 Arch street, Philadelphia.

On timid nn .'nr ... uf

Pipes. Ten-Pin and Bag-atcll? Dalls,

Also Vegetable Ivory Goods,
WHOLESALE ANT. RETAIL.

o3fl.Mm

JS. 13. McGrlLIs,
;|07 (<rren atrert, h0CWMB Third miu Fourth,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in and Importer of

HAVANA CIGARS,
Virginia Tobacco,

SnnrT, Pipes, Tobacco, Pouches, and
every variety of Smoking- Tobacco.

A Isffgs rmsortmcnt of the bast brand* of CTQAKS
and TOBACCO kept constaully on band.

apl7 dlr

HOWE'S LATEST IMPROVED

Family Sewing Machine,
ADAPTED To ALL

Tho (')llud.

KINKS OK WORK.
iniill-.-.| for leather

. Macbtu.
atllcbin.;. T.C. .1111)111. 1-:rilN. A arm,

3211 wnut rtid" r.mi'tli street,

jll nodlvlplp huturwii Market anil J efferson.

AL. BUURLIKR JAS 1. cu llltAM.

B0URLIEB & C0CailA.N,

iiuu.uiiu u

Gutteriiiff, Hooting. s,«>utin£C,

iioiisftkoctn'rin'KiiohiMi Articles,
WBOIMAU AND KKTAII,

No. 'AOS Fifth rt., batirssn Main and Market,

I.0UI3VIM.B, KY.

wifi'oal Buckets of Ills bast Jsunlsta Ir6n.
»>T".Stoi-.-. Pipes pill up at the shortest u-.llco.

•sT~oui-do-ii vYi.i-a pioiuyuj avittnittat ^..

PATENT MA.--NK.TitJ HAWMi"l AMD ASULUVB
BCRKW KO.I-BlfiATHR. -We panicutarlr lanss_tb(
attention of in« public lo tbo*e v.ry -.cj.-fnl llttla arti-

rlw. lySi dgJ

J0H!f H. QR1TFITH,

COMMISSION MEECEAKt,
ANU DKAMnt IN

Feed, I'rotiiire, fcJrp.u, Flimr, &cM
No. '.H i Hsisiatn hut Third and Pe-.irth,

I.O;.18¥ILLl*, KV.
Ojniito'ioen.! fotldtod. Order* lilicd. aS_

ABN^]^C00PEII,
dowwwvviWvo\\\» vt cV»ottvX

,

ttaTTE a,CHEESE,a ml ff BST-
EltX PRODUCE,

No. HI4 Main, l.elaeen Third and Fourth utreo'a,

n. Till .i.le. nearly oppoBitS Milk of Louisville,

y- .asm PAID 1*0B rSATBBRB, LAKH. WHITE
Be:ii,s, Di'ie.i Finite. Otnseug, au.l Be'-.-.i-nx.

tlrders lor auy goods in the city promptly hllcd.

oaa -
'- ^^^^

W. WYATT, UNTJEKTAKBR,

Improved Metal Burial Cases
( ombinine b«-iiuiy. dur.il.ility , Mid lii;titncis.

ffVOItice rornt r Sovenlh A Ji ffwr^'ii, Loiiinvillt..* trti

rpHBABOVS 0ASEST8 HADX OF O0B&U-
1 Kiit.-I >Uvel Mft.il ami Iin-<1 with Gutta I'-r. lia cr

Inifin KiiI-Ikt »<'iis to be Air nnii Witfvr Tisr.it.

All onl-'iK pr-'inptlv uitcii-Jfa to. 4X9 ntf

ajini", Iho Ini-aim

. Ta WJtlt, anrlrr th
ohl nT.ni-1, MmthaMi

n/la ..f i

sariMc r
TAFSL a •

-mluii itii'l Sin

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT

!

^>#6^^ t^*
8^? j^*6^?

rrtHX BJ8T AND CHZAPK8T AS80RTMKMT OF
L SPKiTAi'LI">. in i(«. 1. 1, silver, and steel llalnefl, at

the OPTICAL BTAKD in

I.. A. CIVILIV5 STORK,
4.'<1 BoBfth Jtain street, ftdCKnpssJipvs Filth St.

»Wt:onsMlitlr on band superior FIF.1.P IILA8SKS
and a full line of OPTIC v I.. M M ii I. M A ITCAL, aud
SI'RVKtrt.NU t N ST It t' .UK NTS. Sold wholesale uud
rplait.

'

tuayti

KENTUCKY EATING HOUSE,
II. 11. WAKMC It, I'roprlrior,

503 and 51)3 J^ersoa st., opposite Court House,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

This establishment is readyif.rofi<iy ^
to riccoiuuitMliiio Iho largot

,

.".
;

number of fiistuimMri iu tho
shortest p-njaililo lime nt *lm

luwi-dt ntiv with Hit* ln-rft tho uiuikft HlTuHd. Tho
prupriulor .nil <)<• all Ibal hu can lu uiiiiMu his Iritutla

to eaioy themselves.

MILLINERY GOODS
Mrs. -VTVJVE. OS.BOHM

BKSPKiTFtT.I.Y INFORMS TliK
public that she is now opening a fresh
Block of seasonable

mi. i. im. it v oooim.
Emtiraciui; all tlie articles iu this line, which she a iii

sell low for cash.

HAT sad Pi iNN KT FRAMES of the latest Iniporta
tious wboleiale and retail.

BLKAiTltNG aud BVEtNO carefully attended to a
the old staud.

;|IS Jcfleraon al., bet is ecu Third unit I oilllh.

al6 L0U1BVI I.LK. KV.

"("CLOAKTRIMMINGS
9 A spl.-n.lid assort ni"h I just received,
r'sa cousistiua of
.': ORNAMENTS.

BUTTONS,
fgL (:iMPS,*.-.,al

J. RAIBLE'8,
:i.-|'.l l. /lei son ati-eei.

OPPOSITE THE D. S. HOTEL.
P. 8.—Also a new lot of

S0NTAG WORSTED GOODS,
UNDER-SLtEVCS, &c

illl! MO,
CORNER f-OURTH AND MAIN,

Xjouis viijri£, is.y.,

T. A. HARROW PROPRIETOR.

TERNS, - - MOOrerBaj.
oan dtf

PF/FKI. ('< lOPKU'S
CLARIFIED SHEET AND SHRED

Gr E3Xj-^T'I 1ST
AN IMPROVED ARTIt'Li;, \ K It Y KXTKNSI VE-

ly used for OsftTM* Toot jRLtT, Bi. \ nc Manor,
and Table Jelliss. Bold by all the JJni^gisls .mil Ciru-
cers tbi ..ujclioiit the l/tiite.i fltatoa.
DSSoBm PETER 0OOP1TR, N-w v. rk

NEW CLOAKS.

sob
NEW CLOAKS ON EXHI31TI0N

THIS MORNING AT

0LMSTEAD & 0'C01\
TN0R

(BnooSMOfl to Jos. Rons),

DEALERS IN PITTSBURG AND
PEYTONA CANNEL COAL,

And bole Axeiitti lur thePOMEKOY COAL.
Ok II KRS FOB VNV OF TMK ABOVE COAUf

nwpectfuUy aolicited and promptly tilted at tbe
lowest market pt i. . §,

I'onstaltHy on baud a latRe supply of the "PEYTO.
KA t'ANN KL" and "PEAlToCK R I M KltoV I'OALt),
which for kitcbeu, parlor, or cbamt»er use have uo su-
perior.

' .'li. .- No. .Tin Third street, betwoen Market aud
Jelter.-.iti, at Bobb's old stand; and at No. 3U2 aiailh-
srnl COTTieT Biook and Market streets. -tit

li E MOV AL.
BRANDEIS & CRAWFORD,

H AVE RKMOTTCD TO Tin?' NEW rVAKKrtOTJBM
"on tbe south west comer of Main uud Ft rat irtreete.

We will Bay the hishest market pricei for ah klndsj

of Qrain, dettrered at our «u>ro or at any noodstiie^
ping point on the Ohio river.
dBdtl BRANDKIS * CBAWIMlrffi

i«ILL FURNISHING.
I.1RE.MLTI III' II US—All si7.es and kinds.
r Bill,TIN. I < I.i .Pits— All nuinl.ers. I...st make.
Ul PH. iv CD FOB CABLE MILL.-., a ith solid French)-

Bilhr., and tn.ule on best k ..... t. plan.
SMt'T MACHINKS Several .lillerent kinds.
MILL IKONS. BCRKWd, St'BEBNS, BOLTINO,

Plast.-r Paris, and M ill articles R-eneralty.
We have ou h.m-l a laixe st-.. k -.1 ihe al. -ic named

articlea. For sale l..w and .inality warranted.
UKIIBKIIT .V WUKiUT,

»ep27dtf No. 1ft Third et.. bet. Main and rl vsr.

CAMP EQUIPAGE.
I AM PKKr.VKKI' TO Kl'KNISI! HKCIMKNTtt

<t t.*<.mpi»Mi-:t wilh «'iiTiip Stuve*, Camp Keil-lea,

rUti'f, Army «'iips, Knlvta an*! Korku, Sp m.u*, iGini-

('•••ii"., ii 1'iiue, l'i>tt>, ( tiiup St-jol-*, A' . t-M nlKjrt -t>

tice. P. M »0NK8.
\>ll LtLi.Vjtf Four t h -t , near Nalimml Uut«l.

0fficer3
, Camp Chest

I'll K *!i»T I'oMI'l.KTK A ItT I
*

' I,G l.)K TUB
kiud ever Inveiiteil. Call iiid wv It

OU 1.72-tjtf

P. M. JON B8,
Fniirlli Mt.. near Nri»i<>iiHl H 'tel

625 MAIN. 625

CHINA, GLASS, & QUEENSWARE,
SPUN COTTON AND BACON,

COAL OIL AND LAMPS,

GREEN APPLES & DRIED FRUITS,

TINWARE, &c.

W. 11. CRUTCUER, Ag't.

11.
this
I,

NOTICE.
ATK1VS»N. OF LOI IsVII.I.E
siicc-1-.l to llie biisimsa form- rly
ity. We Itcoiuiiieud him to patrons

KV.. WILL
lone tt. us il]

lorfla;T

New. Jork, s- pt. 21. i-i- HEWITT ,t i n.

'PIIK I NtlKlt.SKiNLO HAS OPENED A I'OM-
1 MISSION III U SE and Las taken tin- offlce No •/.

Ex. hsn.lt- I'l.t '
. lolllli-lll ccuiied In- II E W ITT Jt CO

.

... W THOMAS* ft)., .if Louisvlll.,, ar- ni) agenta
iu tho West, and will make ftdviiacee on . .n-i.-nnients

It. ATKINSON.
Wear York. Kept . *«. MSB. iiKdtl

FILLYOUR ALBUMS

Cartes clo 'Visito
0*»n. lloiirTfcmj,

Ouu. AlclWk,
Qan. shfeprf.
< -'-ll li ii- l-il!,

Oao, U li
,

Qav. Wv«4,

Maj. riiut.
Mm II' trail,

l»r. chir.

Col. Fry,
Col. Pope,

Brore,
LiiiKlnim*
Knirtrt,
Walkar,
Wyiiku*!.,

Oof.
Col.
Col
Uot.
Col.

i-.l.

Col.

« yiikt-K p,
•nillftma,
RirwaU,
>• -Ikv K k,
Muixly,

'"ol. HatIad,
• ll" IK ll'. Ill 'i'l pllftH <>f (t||. Ucll'l, lll-

"lad" au-l h c»e«t umnv of tho 'iinli"i"
Ami #c<>roa of i

rlutlinu all tin*
1

(MM lull.

P. S. -Poraon* fn»m m tli.-tnurr enn by ^nrli^inu "ne
rtnllui to t>iir li'lilrt'tn liy umil rmi'ivu live pictures of

mi) pxTr«iji <»i r-'iiioiiH iiniiiim our n>U"Ctloti.
umrWdU \\ KBtjTBK'U «»A

L

IsFKY.
,

(Buctessor to Hi»ii 4 Bao 1,

MANtrrACTTISXB or

Vu li VaatltS,
Va'i aia tin lis.

Vflre am» IlHrKloi Pi oof .«nl«»,
tirwii Jail*! tV« -,

Orvau stnsit, tppcio- - n Houes.
leSBAM i.ii i-.c , i i' v

C. COGGESHALL'S
AS1IC K00FIIICJ,

The Best Material Now in Use.

ALL PERSONS IIAYIM; TIN, 1 RnN- OK COM-
POSITION HOOFS erlll III.. I il to then advan-

tage lo use roi;ilKSHALL 8 I'KMENT
STEAM Ho \ T and RAILROAD MEN srfll nnd it to

Iheir iutereat to call aud examine our CANVAS
ROOFS.

Jcfleraon alrci-l, belnfen Poiirlb nnd Huh,
LOUISVILLE, KV.

02 d -

CARPETS !_CARPETS!

J. ( i. MAT! II ; RS
IM o. 8X9 Main At.,

AJXJUINING BANK OF LOUISVILLE
|¥A8 AN IMMKNSK STOCK CF CAltPKTS, OIL

OI.OTUrt. .VIIITK AMI <:HKCK MaTTlNQ
'tni:d, whl«"h boosbt prrvio'i.1 to the recout ! u a-

.aurp, ami a* I: Ich can li i NM lo«'!r than tho Fatun

*ooJe can DM l»* txirrliii«»»<i In the Hottem markets

(Jiire, oi.o- -c»i.]»\ all.

The nhove rictk coiiirri"^ ^r-ie $<o,'hKi vsrrlii of Vol-

vf>{, Bni-^elri, 1 r.i>**ftry v- anrt ln»?rnln CarpPti

Alto In linn .» U.cre and i1riiraM| lot of Shmdes, I*m>

iq.1 NMtiit.-hvi Cirtaiup, D'U.iaak. aud Satin DeLaiti'ia

'•i f:»r* rvpr>t(H •« In th« way <*f J»tenml»oit ai>d H -"h

F.v~ |.Vri* rvv^.u •*! 0mJ

GENTLEMEN'S
Outfitting ^(ablislmient.

SPROlLEAi 1I\M)i:VILLK,
Corner Main and Fourth eta..

HERE EVKKVTII1NO CAN REFOVRPAP-
rtaintlig to a Ueullrinan's Wardrobe—

CLOTH I MU of all kinds;

r!UlliTS.,r all kinds;

l.NDEf.SHIltTSand PRAWERS of all kinds;

SOCKS ol all kinds,

ml SPROt'LE * MANPEVII.LE.

U. S. OFFICERS IN WANT OF MIL-
ITARY GOODS

WOt'LP Po WELL TO CALL AT... L PKP-
PEN'S. northeaa! cono-r of fourth and Market

streets, arhere 1 h«-v ran find a choice assortment of
PRESS.nol FATIGI'E SITTS either for Infantry or
Cavalrv rea.lv made, or hy leaving thoir me.isure ran
have a suit in.i.lo iu a short time and iu the Lest style
al a reasi.liable price. He has else a larne assortment
if Kl USISIIINil GOODS i s2dtf

Complete for One Dollav,
srlcTOIl HI litis EES MISERABLE^, lti mail,
I *! .in I. \. <TVT I.E. I: I Main at.

itlt'AKD. SODA 1 -i-l N.-WListle, In aj-nra
>ali.l n-i-elvlny per .l.-nVr.. nvill.- Raflniail, lor sale l.y

.III M" a Ot E. H I; EM A K IE. A CO.

Toys At Hali Fried


